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A r e a  F o o tb a ll: Big Spring, Borden County, C oahom a, C o lo rado  G ty, Forsan, Gaden Qly, G rady, Ira, 

Klondike, Lamesa, Sands, Snyder and Stanton have set scrimmages. See story on p. IB.
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Radio newsman hired as director for $13,600

Coliseum opening booked
By MARJ CARPENTER

The official open house will be 
Sunday, Sept. 10 for the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard College, 
11 month& after the first anticipated 
date of com|detion.

However, the board of trustees 
expressed pleasure at the quality of 
construction of the facility, which will 
be a cidlege-owned community-use 
facility.

’The board appointed Don McKin
ney, Harold Davis and Dr. Charles 
Warren to tour the facility next week 
and seek out any flaws or incomplete 
items as they make the final check on 
the construction, prior to accepting 
the building.

Dr. Charles Hays, college president, 
said they had a large trailer-truck 
from Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop back 
down the ramp to be sure it was 
possible to handle such traffic last 
week. They also found that the only 
leak in the big room was under an air 
conditioning unit. It since has been 
fixed. Leaks in smaller rooms are 
attributed to non-flexibility of draira 
and this is being changed.

Floor tile levels have been repaired 
and the board was discussing possible 
floor covering for the big room to be 
used at dances and banquets to 
protect the hardwood floor. Any ac
tion on floor covering was tabled 
pending further study of the type 
being obtained for the new Midland 
coliseum and a study of other 
coliseums.

Carl McMillen, news director at 
KBST, was hired effective Sept. 1 as 
director of the coliseum at at annual 
salary of $13,600. He was selected 
from a number of applicants because 
of his knowledge of the community 
and ability at piA>lic relations.

The board accepted the amended 
1977-78 budget and also awarded a 
number of bids at their monthly 
meeting Tuesday. Two vehicles went 
to Don Crawford Pontiac on a low bid 
for all-new cars of $10,058 for two. A 
bid by Dewey Ray was lower but 
included one demonstrator with the
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total $10,766. Other bids were Bob 
Brock Ford, $11,439; Jack Lewis 
Buick, $11,336 and Pollard Chevrolet, 
$11,646

Sico Inc. was awarded the coliseum 
staging bid on a total of $32,996 It was 
the low bid of those that met 
specifications. Others were Wenger 
Carp., $33,549 and Inter Kal, $27,418.

Engine analyzers for the 
automotive department saw the low 
bid awarded to Big Spring Automotive 
at $2,296.95. Other bids were Holland- 
White Elquipment, $3,940 and Sun 
Electric Carp , $3,006 50

Carpet for the dormitory allocated 
from a fund for continuing im
provements at the dorm went to Good 
Housekeeping at the price of $7.1$ a 
yard. Some carpet will also be pur
chased for one area of the coliseum.

Other bids include Arnold’s, $8.75, 
Builder’ s Supply, $8.50; Crown 
Decorating, $8 90, Sherwin Williams, 
$8.94, Frazier-Hall, $7.98, Sears 
Roebuck, $8.99 and Moffett CarpeL 
$9.90.

An athletic whirlpool bid went to 
Cleveland Athletics on a low bid of 
$832.60. Other bids were Alert Service 
Inc. $942 and Dibrell’s, $1,000.

Fraser Designs was awarded the 
bid on two popcorn machines upon the 
recommendation of the business 
manager, Mike Bruner. All three bids 
were an identical $2530. Associated 
Popcorn and American Concession 
were the other bidders.

Conex Sales was awarded the 
banquet tables bid for 100 tables at $44 
each. It is a heavy duty table with 
tubular steel legs as opposed to 
smaller legs on the other tables 

Other bids were Chuck’s Surplus, 
$39.83; Frazier Designs, $40; Hester’s, 
$42.50; and Tallant Printing, $58 

’The board decided that the tables 
for 800 plus tables already owned by 
the college would raise a banquet 
capacity to around 1500 

’The board was warned that 
nuintenance superintendent, J.T. 
Ross, will retire in March and is 
presently training his replacement.

Katie Weber resign^ as art in
structor and will be replaced at a later 
date. Mrs. Johnnie Amos is resigning 
as director of nurses and her 
assistant. Ramona Harris is to be 
given that position with Mrs. June 
Hutchins h ir^  in her place.

The assistant business manager, 
Mrs. Billie Hakes, retired with Mrs. 
Jan Foresyth elevated to this post and 
Mrs. Lucy Odom named bookstore 
manager in place of Mrs Foresyth.

Board members were told that an 
evaluation will be made of several

successful summer programs in
cluding the Camp of Champs. Davis 
also requested an evaluation of the 
cost and income of various sports.

It was noted that the Howard 
College rqdeo team again earned 
scholarship money by advancing to 
the world finals.

’The board approved the new tax 
appraisal office budget quickly since 
it had already met approval of all 
other taxing agencies.

The board then agreed to purchase 
a typesetter machine at $16,614 so that 
printing of the college newspaper and 
brochures may be prepared camera 
ready. The journalism department 
assured Dr. Charles Hays that no 
additional employees would be 
necessary.

It was pointed out that without 
additional employees, the machine 
would pay for itself in saving in 
printing costs.

The board was told that the sound 
system was not yet installed in the 
coliseum but would be installed by the 
opening. The board approved an eight 
percent increase on hospitalization 
insurance through Blue Cross Blue 
Sheild

All board members were present 
except James Barr with Don 
McKinney, presiding. Others at
tending included Jimmy Taylor, K.H. 
McGibbon, Dr. P.W. Malone, Davis, 
and Dr Warren

Administrators present included 
Dr. Hays, Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
Dean Ben Johnson. Dr. Bobby Wright 
and Bruner.

Rainstorms, sandstorms, 
'm udstorm s noted in area

Rainstorms, sandstorms, and 
“ mudstorms”  crisscrossed the area 
Monday and Tuesday with reports 
ranging from a trace to almost three 
inchM.

Parts of Glasscock County reported 
near three inches with most of the 
reports between two and 2.5 inches. 
’Three miles south of Forsan, only 4

DOCUMENT-SIGNING ’H M E  — Oscar Holt, president of 
American ’Hiermo Products I nc., Fort Worth, attaches his 
signature to a contract which will bring a branch plant of 
his firm to Big Spring. Others picturetT from the (eft, are 
Mrs. Hok, abo active in the firm; Granville Hahn of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., which will supply the raw

Will occupy old terminal building

(eHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)
material with which American Thermo Products will 
work; Jack Redding, chairman of the Big Spring 
Industrial ’Team; Clyde McMahon Sr.; and Winston 
Wrinkle, both of whom were instrumental in bringing 
American’Thermo Products to Howard County.

Thermo industry moves to area
American ’Thermo Products Inc., 

Fort Worth, will locate a plant in the 
building that formerly served ’Trans 
Regional Airlines as a terminal 
building at the old Howard County 
Airport northeast of Big Spring.

Oscar Holt of Port Worth, president 
of American Thermo Products Inc., 
accompanied by his wife, Shirley, 
signed the contract for his company 
with the B ig Spring Industrial 
Foundation.

Jack Redding, chairman of the 
Industrial Foundation, said that 
county officials deserve much credit 
in helping secure the industry, 
making space available to American 
’iW m o  Products.
> Holt said the plant would 
numifacture styrofoam cartons used 
in the packaging of small electronic 
equipment. The company contracts

with Texas Instruments for this 
particular carton.

The plant, which w ill begin 
operations no later than OcL I, is one 
of four planned by American ’Iliermo 
Products. Sites for the other three 
plants ha ve yet to be decided.

The local factory wiU employ 
anywhere from $0 to 50 and will have 
an annual payroll of about $250,000.

All but abw t six of the work force 
will be employed locally, Holt said. 
’The six sent h v e  will help to train the 
new employees.

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., will 
be a major supplier for the firm. Holt 
said he anticipates first year sales 
approximating $2.5 million.

The Holts’ two sons. Chuck and 
Keith, expect to take active roles in 
the local ^ n t  No manager for the 
plant here MS been Mmed.

Mrs. Holt serves the firm as its 
purchasing agent and handles much 
of the paper work for her husband.

The building to be occupied by 
American Thermo Products em
braces an estimated 14,000 square feet 
but Holt said he anticipates the firm 
would require more room by the time 
it is in full operation.

Redding commended Industrial 
Team member Clyde McMahon Sr„ 
for his efforts in obtaining the new 
industry, noting that this is the first 
leasee to be signed under authority of 
the Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
operating as an agent for the Howard 
County Industrial Park.

Winston Wrinkle, president of the 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation Inc., 
was also kistrumental in Ihe trans
action.

(APWIREPHOTO)
SHINTO SUPERHERO — Wearing a long-nosed mask of a legendary 
superhuman, a Japanese youth marches in the Sanno Hie Shrine festival in 
Tokyo in June, “rhe parade, which involves the carrying of Imperial 
palanquins, or sedan chairs, was the first since the end of World War II. It 
marked the 500th anniversary of the shrine.

City officials ‘very upset’

Federal grants to finance 
h iring  10 policemen axed

was recorded, and in Forsan, there 
was not enough precipitation to 
measure.

'The south part of Big Spring 
registered from .7 to .9 of an inch of 
rain, but the north and east portions 
recorded a barely measurable .1 of an 
inch.

To the east, near Sand Springs, it 
was reported to have ’ ’mudstorm^’ ’ 
for a few moments as the few drops of 
precipitation falling through blowing 
sand became mud before they 
reached the ground Precipitation 
there, as at Coahoma, was “ only a 
sprinkle,”  and not enough to measure.

Rainfall to the north was just as 
unpredictable with the Luther com
munity recording only .2, while to the 
northwest at KnotL reports ranged 
from 1.0 to 1.3 inches. At Ackerly, only 
a trace fell Tuesday, but .5 of an inch 
was measured Monday.

At Lenorah, rainfall on Monday was 
measured at .45 of an inch, and .18 on 
Tuesday. However, only a few miles 
away at Tarzan, rainfall totaled jiut 
over two inches for the tvYo days, with 
more than three inches of rain and a 
narrow quarter-to half-mile strip of 
damaging hail just west of Tarzan 

At Lonux, within a three-mile 
distance, rainfall varied from 4 of an 
inch to 15 inches on Tuesday South of 
there, in the northwestern portkm of 
Glasscock County, tiny hail was 
reported, but not severe enough to do 
any damage.

Time is energy 
of Bible Fund

’The 1978 Bible Fund is now within 
$3,000 of its $10,000 objective, but time 
is growing short.

School begins in less than two 
weeks. 'Die money is needed to 
maintain Bible chairs at the three 
high schools in Howard County — 
Coahoma, Forsan and Big Spring. Tax 
money cannot be used to underwrite 
such expenses.

Among latest donors were Taylor 
Implement and Mr. and Mrs. J.H. 
Eastham. Each forwarded a check for 
$100.

’The gift of Stakes Plains Lodge 598 
was correctly reported at $100 in one 
place in ’T u e ^ y ’s Herald but only $10 
in another.

Checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, or to ’The 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring.

Recent gifts included;
J O Hagood. mamory of 

wHa. Juanita * US
Mr.,Mri Boav Rogari 10
Mr.,Mr«. JtrroMWalkar 10
FInlUnlladMam Oi..

Eaurarlti SS Clast IS
Taylor I mplamant Co. 100
Mrt W F Taylor >5
Mn. C W. Crolglilon ro
Dorcat S$ Cl., Watlay 

U. Math., Ch., mamory ol 
Hanry DuOraa 10

Ruth Clatt, North Sirdwail 
Mathoditt Church TS

Mr., SMt. Earl Wilton IS
Mr., Mrt. J. M. Eatiham, 

m appraclatlon of patlor.
Dr Katmath Patrick 100

Pravloutly acknowladgad M.IOt.td
ratal M,lM.ta

City officials learned Tuesday that 
federal grants it had expected through 
the Title Six Program may be 
drastically slashed.

“ This area received approximately 
$400,000 through the program last 
year, and this year it may be closer to 
$166,000,”  said Harry Nagel, city 
manager. “ I guess the determination 
Is being made on population and not 
need,”  he added.

City Police and Fire Departments, 
which had expected help from the 
grants, were directly affected bv the

cut. Financing for 10 new policemen 
was one of the items to go.

“ We’ re very upset We will work 
with the city manager to see if there is 
any way we can appeal this,”  said Big 
Spring Police Chief Stanley Bogard. 
“ If that fails I guess we will have to 
ask the city for more money,”  he

Nagel will meet Thursday with Paul 
Feazelle, local community 
development director, to discuss a 
possible appeal of the decision

Focalpoint—
Action /reaction: Not safe

Q. I see lots of drivers using their parking iights as night comes on. Is 
that considered a safe thing to do?

A. The Texas Office of ’Traffic Safety says no, that other drivers may 
think you're parked. Forking lights were meant to beusedonly when you 
have to park on an unbght road at night. The law requires you to switch 
your headlights on an hour after sunset and leave them on laitil a half 
hour before sunrise — only if you’re using the car, of course.

Calendar: Brown Berets meeting
TODAY

John Hill, Democratic candidate for Governor of Texas, will be 
honored at a reception at the Cactus Room of Howard College Student 
Unk>n4:395:30p.m. Public is invited

Brown Berets to make plans for a holiday during a meebng at the 
Wests ide Community Center at 8 p.m.

Big Spring football players in grades 9-12 will be issued shoes and socks 
at the athletic offices of the high school all day.

THURSDAY
The Big Spring A$tM Chib will hold its 25th annual Scholarship Bar

becue at the Old Settlers Pavilion in Comanche ’Trail Park at 7:30 p.m. 
Price is $350 for adults, children under 12 free

A meeting of the Texus State Teachers Association committee chair
persons and building representatives will be held in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium, 5 p.m.

Offbeat: ‘Happy Hookers’
CLEVELAND (API — Officers Thomas and James Graven are the 

“ Happy Hookers”  of the Cleveland Police Department
Without fanfare, the Graven brothers began petrolling city streets a 

year ago IXiesday, locking for cars with outstanding multiple traffic 
infractions.

In the productive year that followed, they have been responsible for 
towing about 4,000 vehicles This, in turn, has generated $750,000 in fees 
and fines.

In May of 1977, before they began the job, the city collected $1,700 in 
towing fees. In May 1978, the monthly towing revenue was $17,000.

“ They’re creatures of habit,”  Thomas Graven said of his quarry, 
‘“niey keep conning back to the same area and parking illegally We get 
toknow their cars ”

Tops on TV: ‘The Spoilers ’
With not much but repeats to choose from, the only good possibility for 

the night seems tobe a John Wayne-Marlene Dietrich flick a 10:30 p.m. on 
ABC. “ ’Ihe Spoilers”  offeregold, greed, outlaws and revenge; probably a 
winning combina tion.

Inside: Unusual aircraft
TWO CALIFORNIANS stopped in Big Spring yesterday for fuel for 

their very unusual aircraft. See Chrla W alter’s story on page 3A.
A YEAR AFTER THE DEATH OF ELVIS PRESLEY, there are stUI 

some who question the rea I cause. See page 6-A.
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Outside: Clear
Clear skies and warm temperatures, 

with only a 29 per cent chance of 
thundershowers, is the Big Sprtaig 
forecast. Highs today and ’Thursday 
should reach near IM. while lows 
tonight should tell near 79. Winds will 
be IS to 2$ mph today, diminishing 
tonighL
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San Angelo fundraiser

Ford bans reporters
SAN ANGELO, Texas 

(K P ) — Former president 
Gerald Ford will hold a press 
conference here this af
ternoon before attending a 
fund-raising reception from 
which reporters have been 
banned.

The former chief executive 
was scheduled to attend a 
fundraiser for K errv ille  
Republican Tom Loeffler’s 
campaign against Nelson 
Wolff, D-San Antonio, for the 
21st Congressional District 
seat

The only news persons 
allowed at the invitation-only 
reception this afternoon wiU 
be m angerialrlevel in
dividuals invited only as 
community leaders and not

as reporters. The ban 
reportedly was imposed by 
Ford.

Invitations to the reception 
were mailed last week, but 
Monday two that were iuued 
to San Angelo Standard- 
Times editors were 
rescinded. Both men were 
told that their wives would 
still be welcome.

Other members of news 
media management who 
also were invited rec^ved 
telephoned assurances 
Tuesday that their presence 
at the function was welcome, 
as long as they attended as 
community leaders and 
possible donors to the 
Loeffler campaign and not 
as reporters.

D ig e s t

e : .
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SOLEMN FACED RAY — James Earl Ray 
preaents this study as he sits at the witness table of 
the House Assasskiations Committee Wechiesday in 
Washington before starting his testimony. ^  
panel is probing the slaying of Dr. Martin Luther 
King in Memphis,Tenn., on A prill, IMW.

Ray testifies today
WASHINGTON (A P )  — The House 

Assassinations Committee is reedy to hear from ' 
James Earl Ray, who was summoned by the panel 
to say under oath whether he lulled Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Guarded by a phalanx of federal marshals, Ray 
prepared to face almost certain skepticism about 
his accotait

New president takes over
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (A P ) — 

Bolstered by U S. tecking, landowner-business- 
man Antonio Guzman becomes president of the 
Dominican Republic today in the island country s 
first peeceftil transfer of power to an opposition 
party More than 600 dignitaries were expected, 
among them Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance to 
head a U S. delegation

Carter signs orders
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President (barter is 

signing executive orders that will gear up parts of 
his urban program thatdon't need legislation.

Through these directives. Carter hopes to aid 
other elements of his urban policy foundering on 
Capitol Hill

The president scheckiled a mid-afternoon session 
today to sign several orders, including one that 
requires all major legislation to be analysed for its 
impact on cities

Two injured in accidents
H ig h w a y  p a tro lm e n  

handled two major accidents 
Tuesday, with victim s 
treated and released at local 
hospitals

A vehicle driven by Marie 
Cavazos Mendez. Hereford, 
ran off the left side of the 
road on southbound US 87 
14.5 miles north of Big 
Spring One person. Maria 
Mendez, 71, was taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa where she was

treated and released. The 
accident was worked by 
state trooper Glen Redmoa 
It occurr^ at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday

At 7:30 p m., a car driven 
by James Hammeth went off 
the Andrews Highway 11 
miles west of Big Spring. 
Hammeth was treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. The accident was 
worked by State Trooper Bill 
Jennin^.

Sangre Latina Band to furnish
music for Lisa Gamboa benefit

Sangr
will furnish music for the 
Lisa Gamboa benefit dance 
scheduled to get under way 
at 0 p.m., Friday in the 
Howai^ County Fairbam 

Proceeds from the dance 
will go toward the medical 
expenses of a Big Spring- 

wh(born is-year-old who is

Brown Berets
meet tonight
Members, of the Brown 

Berets will hold a meeting at 
the Westside Community 
Center at 8 o'clock this
evening

Purpose of the meeting is 
to begin preparations for the 
upcoming patriotic holiday 
for M exican-Americans, 
known as the "Sixteenth of 
September.”

All Chicanos have an open 
invitation to attend and 
Brown Beret officials are 
hoping for a large turnout.

combating cancer. Lisa, 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Elias Gamboa Sr., of 
Big Spring, lost an arm to the 
dreaded disease and has had 
to return to the hospital for 
treatment several times.

Admission fees for the 
dance will be $5 a couple. 
The band is donating its 
services

Two door prizes will be 
given away during the 
dance. One is a silver tray 
donated by Blum's Jewelers, 
the other a cooker by Big 

'Spring Hardware.
The larger of the two 

fairbarns is being used 
because of the anticipated 
crowd.

Lisa had been told she 
would be returning to the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston today for additional 
treatment but she has been 
responding to medication 
directed by her Odessa

eysidan. For that reason, 
r trip to Houston has been 
postponed.

Mary Lou Grier, a 
spokeswoman for Loeffler's 
San Antonio headquarters, 
said any media persons at 
any levd contacted Tuesday 
who refused to agree to the 
no-reporting guidelines 
would not be allowed to 
attend the reception.

Howard Adkins, a staff 
member of the Austin public 
relations firm  directing 
Loeffler's campaign, said 
invitations issued to some 
news executives would be 
unaffected since it was his 
view that they would “ act on 
the managerial level”  rather 
than as reporters.

Adkins said the reception 
will be closed to the press 
because "it 's  a fund-raising 
reception and indicates 
support for Loeffler by 
people who may or may not 
want to be identified with 
him or with Ford.”

Current cam pai^ finance 
regulation require that 
persons contributing more 
than $50 to a political 
campaign, be identified on 
campaign finance reporting 
forms.

Adkins told the Standard- 
Times he wanted to make 
clear there was “ nothing to 
hide'' and his chief concern 
was that with 50 or more 
reporters and photographers

expected for the Ford visit 
thtfe would be too many 
people milling about the 
reception room if all were 
allowed in.

But after Ford's Vail. 
(M o., headquarters rejected 
the idea of a pool reporter 
being allowed to attend, 
Adkins said “ it is President 
Ford's wish”  that no press 
be allowed.

Asked why Ford objected, 
Mrs. Grier said he “ always 
(toes it that way.”

Loettier, wno worked for a 
time as one of Ford 's 
legislative liaisons on energy 
matters, told the S tands^ 
Times he was not in charge 
of the reception and knew 
nothing of the rescinctod 
invitations until telephoned 
by a reporter.

He said he felt confident 
that the former president’s 
appearance in San Angelo 
would “ get all the proper 
coverage.”

Ford’s most recent Texas 
appearance was March 21, at 
a $100-a-plate San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon to raise funds to 
help in the election next 
spring of “ unrepresented 
elements’ ’ on the San 
Antonio City Council.

That luncheon was also 
was closed to press.

ONE OVER EAST — John 
Gateway, El Paso, is shown at the right walking away 
from this accident 14 miles north of Big Spring on Higl^ 
way 87 Tuesday afternoon. The steering mechanism

Femleigh Taylor, 6666 
: right \

went out when an axle apparently broke and the Jack 
' )  ill down on its side blocking theFrost Truck Co. vehicle lai

T p HOTO b y  DANNY VALd E

highway. Billy Burnett of F loyd ’s Wrecking is shown in 
the center, along with State Trooper Ben L ^ h a r t ,  who 
investigated the accident along with Glen Redmon, not 
shown. Deputy M.L. Kirby is shown in the background. 
Highway department officials directed traffic following 
the wreck.

Deaths
Quintero Arts Hospital here after a five stepdaughters, Frances 

brief illness. _  Martinez, Mai7  Alvarado
LAMESA — Services for 

Ramona Castillo Quintero, 
55, of Lamesa, will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday in North 14th 
Street Church of Christ with 
Mike Zunnia, a Dimmitt 
Church of Christ minister, 
officiating. '

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Quintero died at 10:20 
p.m. Tuesday in Medical

The housewife was bom in 
Guadalupe Ctounty and had 
lived in Lamesa 23 years. 
She was an 11-year member 
of the Spanish Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband, Yndalecio; two 
sons, Adam and Reyes, both 
of Lamesa; four stepsons, 
Rafael and David, both of 
Lamesa, Elias ot Vernon and 
Benjamin of St. Paul, Minn.;

Power company lignite deal disclosed

and Elizabeth Vera, all of 
Lamesa, Lenora Saldana of 
Tahoka and Felistas Serda of 
Bayard, Neb.; five sisters, 
Maria Alejos and Dtxninga 
Ybarra, both of New 
Braunfels, Inez C!astro of 
In d ia n a , C le m e n c ia  
Dillareal of California, and 
Aurelia Ybarra of San 
Angelo; three brothers, 
Dolores Castillo, Gregorio 
Castillo and Saturnio 
Castillo, all of New 
Braunfels; 35 grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

H «rtt Hanks Autfln ftwrtau
AUSTIN — Texas Electric 

Service Company uses all 
the cheap natural gas it can 
get to generate electricity 
but the gas is getting hard to 
obtain, the company vice 
president testified this 
morning.

W.M. Taylor said TESCO 
has no choice but to switch to 
alternate fuels — lignite and 
nuclear power.

“ It's not cheaper to burn 
high-priced gas than it is to 
build lignite plants,”  he said 
in a F^blic Utilities Com
mission hearing.

The commission is con
sidering TESCO’s request 
for an additional $100 million 
in revenue, which would 
mean about a 25 percent 
average increase in 
residential bills.

“ If we didn't have those 
Hvtite ptanta, we’d be out 
today hustling for high 
p ric^gas,”  Taylor said.

Use of lignite has saved 
customers millions of 
dollars, he said, but the 
company needs some 
revenue to attract capital 
and finance its construction 
program

Attorneys for customers 
apposing the requested rate 
hike qjueBtioned whether 
TESCO needs to convert 
from gas as quickly as it has.

The company has moved 
from 18 percent use of gas in 
1971 to alxxit 68 percent in 
1978. It projects that 42 
percent of its generation will 
be fueled by gas in 1963, with 
lignite carrying 44 percent of 
the load and nuclear energy 
14 percent.

Taylor said the company 
has benefitted from low-cost 
gas it purchased several 
years ago, but the gas 
pnxtocers are attempting to 
get out of their contracts.

TESCO has filed file to 
enforce the contract, Taylor 
said.

The copmany has a large 
underground storage area 
for natural gas in Jack and

Young counties but summer 
electricity demands has put 
a strain on that storage, 
Taylor added. He said the 
reservoir can hold 7.6 billion 
cubic feet but is now down to 
about 3 billion cubic feet.

As the quantity gets lower, 
he said, it becomes more 
difficult to get gas out of the 
reservoir because of the 
falling pressure.

At about 2 billion feet, 
pressure is too low to remove 
any gas. “ It's kind of like a 
balloon," Taylor said.

Texas Electric needs a 
$100 million rate increase so 
it can continue changing to 
cheaper generating fuels, 
TESCO President Hill 
Marquardt testified Tuesday 
as the Public Utility Com
mission began hearings on 
the company's rate increase 
request.

Marquardt said the 
requested 24 4 percent in
crease would allow the 
company to continue 
building power plants which 
are fueled by lignite coal and 
nuclear power.

“ Oil and gas are in short 
supply Their price is going ' 
up fast. We have chosen to go 
to lignite and also to nuclear, 
which — in our opinion — 
will bring the most reliable 
service to our customers ut 
the lowest passible cost," 
Marquardt testified

“ Our financial situation is 
deteriorating fast this year 
We've got to maintain our 
financial strength so we can 
continue this program we've 
started of providing alter
nate fuels." he said

Marquardt said, “ We know 
how the rising cost of living 
has hurt our customers, and 
we know that rate increases 
place an additional strain on 
them.

“ But we have to look to the 
future. Our program to build 
new generating plants that 
use lignite fuel is already 
helping to keep the cost (Mf

electricity down by saving 
our customers millions of 
dollars in fuel costs,”  
Marquardt said.

During (]uestioning from 
interveners in the case 
Marquardt said, “ I think our 
track record speaks for it
self. We have rates among 
the lowest in the state and in 
the nation"

W.W. Lewis
Services for William W. 

(Bill) Lewis, 86, who died at 
7 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital, were at 2 p.m. 
today at Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Vollie 
Sorrells, Virgil Little, Boyce 
Sneed, Tommy Hogan, 
Walter Stroup and Clifford 
Porch.

A.F.

i> «*N

l-»"

Services for A.F. Hill, 79, 
who died at 1:05 a m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
are at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are A W  
Page, Logan Grider, Ear
liest Steele, Earl Wilson, 
A ,C . W U kerson , W .A . 
Majors, Rex Edwards and 
BillToerck

lengthy illness.
Services will be at 10 a.m. 

Friday in Sheppard Chapel 
of Memories with Bob Kiser, 
Church of Christ minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sims, born Martha 
Eulene Weaver March 3, 
1930 in Coahoma, married 
Charles E. Sims April 17, 
1970 in Big Spring. She was a 
housewife and a member of 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband. Charles, of the 
home; three daughters, Mrs. 
Brenda Ann Garner, 0(lessa, 
Mrs. Debra Jo Witte, 
Colorado City, and Miss 
Alena Marie Pyles, of the 
home; two sons, Stephen 
Pyles, Dallas, and Gregory 
James Sims. Big Spring; her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Allen, 
Coahoma; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Edens, Big Spring 
and Mrs. Francis Capps, 
Coahoma; six brothers, 
James Weldon, Weaver, 
Elton Weaver, A.W. Weaver, 
all of Coahoma, and Eddy 
Ray Allen, Austin, Jerry D. 
Allen, Houston and Curtis 
Allen, Coahoma; her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Eula Fuqua, Coahoma, and 
two grandchildren

Goldie Price
Mril'.-' (fco rge  (G old ie) 

Price, 75, died Tuesday 
morning at her home in San 
Angelo

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday in the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church with 
Rev. L.D. Green, El Paso, 
and Rev Guy White, East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Born Oct. 3, 1902 in
Cassville, Mo., Mrs. Price 
was the daughter of Joseph 
and Martha Doty. The Doty 
family came to America on 
the M ayflower and her 
mother, Martha Baxter Doty 
was one of the first female 
physicians in America

Mrs. Price married 
George Lewis Price. Sept. 8, 
1923 at Eastland. They came 
to Big Spring in 1964 He 
preceded her in death April 
24.1972

Mrs. Price had lived in San 
Angelo for the past two 
years. She was a member of 
E ^ t  Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs Sam 
(Flora) White, Midlancl, 
Mrs. Ray (Ethel) Garrett, 
Santa Maria, Ĉ alif. and Mrs. 
Robert (Cleta) Basinger, 
Richardson; a brother, V A. 
Doty, Stillwater, Okla.; and 
six gramtohildren.

The rate case is being 
heard by PUC Hearing 
Examiner Phillip Ricketts 
After the hearing is com
pleted in about two weeks 
Ricketts w ill make a 
recommendation to the 
three-member commission, 
which will make the final 
decision in the case 

In direct testimony filed 
with the commission.

leHOTO BY Oa n n v  v a l O e s i

PAGEANT WINNER -  April Christene Faulkner. 19- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Faulkner, 
emerged as a first-place winner in the Livin' Doll 
division of the Universal World Pageant at Miami 
Beach, Fla., this past weekend April Christene 
caresses the trophy which came with the honor

Police beat
Vandals busy

Phys ical (director 
at YAACA hame<d
“ I'm looking forward to 

starting some new programs 
and building up participation 
in the programs we already 
have,”  ' said Jerry Zam
brano, new physical director 
at the Big Spring YMCA.

Zambrano comes from the 
Park Center YM CA in 
Midland, where he had 
worked for three years. He is 
in charge of teen YMCA 
volunteers for the “ cluster”  
or group which includes 
Abilene, Big Spring. San 
Angelo, Amarillo, and ex
tend west to New Mexico.

“ We are making at least 
eight changes or additions to 
our regular program of
fering, many of which were 
the suggestions of Zam
brano. He seems very en
thusiastic and ready to get 
started,”  said YMCA 
director Mike McCracken

Among the new programs 
are a “ Tender Gym ”  
gymnastics class for 
^ildren ages three to six, 
ceramics and disco dance 
classes, a Judo Club, an 
Indian Princesses father- 
daughter program, a 
gymnastics team elemen
tary and junior high girls 
Gra-Y athletics and Senior 
and Junior Leaders Clubs — 
the YMCA volunteer 
oganizations.

. ■ ■*

JERRY ZAMBRANO

Vandals were busy again 
in Big Spring.

The windshield and 
(biver's-side window of a 
1963 Chevrolet truck 
belonging to Neels Transfer 
and Storage Company, 101 
Runnels, were smashed, 
Tuesday. Damage was 
estim ate at $165.

James McCarty, West
ward Ho Motel, reported that 
someone known to him 
pmred sugar into the tank of 
his car and cracked its front 
windshield. Ih e  incident 
occurred around 3:30 a.m. 
today, while the auto was 
perked at West 13th and 
Airbase.

Damage was estimated at 
$125

A burglar slipped into the 
home of Kenneth D. Wright, 
604 E. 14th, sometime be
tween 2 and 3 a m. Tuesday, 
and made off with $110 in 
cash.

Burglars also hit the home 
of Aline Shults, 3718 Hatch A 
ladies watch, a heart-shaped 
necklace and a variety of 
cosmetics are missing.

Loss was estimated at 
$21260

Vehicles driven bv 
Timothy W. Derrick, 3604 
Parkway, and Eva P. 
Hamilton, 2001 Johnson, 
collided at 20th and Gregg, 
11:26p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Richard Goodson, 2608 
Carol, and Susanna 
Rodriquez, 705 E. 15th, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Harris Lumber Com
pany, 1:23p.m.

Vehicles driven by Toni 
Pettit, 2312 Roemer, and 
Patty Webb, 710 Galveston, 
collided at Fourth an(l 
Galveston, 2:33p.m.

Vehicles driven by Dianna 
Jones, Route 1, and Ser- 
vando Mendoza, 1111 E. 5th, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg.

J.W. Garrison
Services will be held at 

10:30 am ., Thursday in 
Wesley United Methodist 
Cburch here for John W. 
Garrison, 76, who died 
unexpectedly at his home 
here at approximately 5 
a m., Tuesuy Death was 
attributed to natural causes.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
August E Aarmondt, pastor 
Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pauline, of the home, two 
sons, John Howard Garrison, 
Arlington, and Donald D 
Garrison, El Paso; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gerald 
(Daury) Cockrell, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. John 
(Nelda) Shanks, Hobbs, 
N.M , two sisters, Mrs. 
Malcolm (Pearl) Connor and 
Mrs. E.R. (Lucy) Landrum, 
both of Dallas; seven grand
children and one great- 
granctohild.

Three brothers and two 
sisters preceded him in 
death.

A native of Hopkins 
County, Tex., Mr. Garrison 
had beim a resi<tont of Big 
Spring since 1929 He was a 
re tir^  line foreman for 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Tommy Lovelace, A lvis 
Lovelace, W.D. Lovelace, 
J.B. Hollis, A.D. Meador and 
Winfred Booher.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be men of the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, members 
of the XYZ Club and men of 
the Texas Electric Service 
Ctompany.5:43p.m

Vehicles driven by Simon a a ._ _ A U .~  C lm c *  
Terrazas, 1001 N. Bell, and / V \ a r T n a  O l m S  
Larry Worthan, 2908 Cactus, Martha Eulene Sims, 48, 
collided at N.W. Eighth and died at 8:55 p.m. Tuesday in 
N. Lancaster, 8:16p.m. a local hospital after a
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Zambrano is most en
thusiastic about the fitness 
stress tests, principally a 
cardio-vascular testing 
program for m en ' and 
women, which the new 
physical director intends to 
begin in the near future.

Zambrano and his wife, 
Norma, moved from 
Midland with their two 
daughters, Jennifer and 
Christina. Zambrano began 
his duties with the Big Spring 
YMCA Tuesday.

A Uxil set and a boys 
bicycle were stolen from the 
driveway of the home of 
Patty Swafford, 1900 Win
ston, sometime Saturday 
morning. The items were 
valued at$l8S.

Six fender benders were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Donnie 
M. Latimer, 607 Goliad, and 
J.M. Choate, P.O. Box 391, 
collided on the 300 block of 
the south service road of FM 
700,10:33 p.m.
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LARRY LOMBARD W ITH E X PE R IM E N TA L  ‘VERYEZE’ HE BUILT 
...he and his wife have flown about 5,009 miles since 
leaving Ca lifornia

Experimental aircraft ‘safe ’ Chaste out

Very Eze (y)on the eye of business

By CARLA WALKER
“ We’ve been roughly 5,000 

miles since we left 
Sacramento three weeks 
ago, and the plane really 
seems to do well,”  said 
Larry Lombard, of 
Sacramento, Calif., who only 
July 10 finished construction 
of an experimental aircraft 

■ called the VeryEze.
Lombard and his wife, 

Janet, stopped over at the 
Big Spring Airport Monday 
in their unusual craft. The 
prototype of the craft, which 
has beien compared in design 
to some of the Star Wars 
ships, held the record for 
miles traveled without 
refueling only a few years 
ago.

With the propeller in the 
rear, ailerons on the small 
frontal wings, and rudders 
on the larger rear wings, the 
two-seater is much smaller 
than normal planes and is 
“ arranged”  quite d if
ferently When parked, it 
looks even more unusual 
because the front landing 
wheel folds to make the 
plane appear to sit on its 
nose.

“ The weight balance 
requires that the front end be 
tiltMl forward, otherwise, it 
would tip over backwards on 
the p row ler because it is 
verv tail heavy," Lombard 
ex(uained.

“ It took me 19 months to 
complete it with my wife 
helping me, and my cost was 
somewhere between $3,500 
and $3,700 on top of my labor 
Of course, I saved a lot by 
doing all my own machine 
work and manufacturing my 
own parts where I could. 
Otherwise, it would probably 
have cost from ^,000 to 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ”

The plane is the third built 
by Lombard, who has 
previously constructed two 
planes which are 
“ Volkswagen powered”  
because the engines are

those from Volkswagen cars 
with special modifications.

“ I learned to fly in a plane 
I bought out of an old bam 
for $450 but when I lost it to 
wind damage in 1968, I got 
involved in home-builts 
because of the economy. 
This is my most advanced 
plane so far.

“ It is very safe, travels 
about 145 mph although with 
some adjustments I think it 
has the potential to travel 160 
or 165 mph. The 85 horse
power engine is pretty 
eificient; it gets from35to40 
miles per gallon.”

The plane is still classified 
as “ experim ental,”  but 
Lombard says the craft is 
very safe and handles well.

“ It certainly isn't as 
comfortable in turbulence as 
a big jet, but no small craft 
or two-seater is that,”  
Lombard asserted. “ It is 
plenty comfortable, and my 
wife and 1 have enjoyed all 
our travels in it. We are on 
our way home now, but plan 
to stop overnight. I would 
rather fly in the daytime — 
so much so that I didn’ t even 
put night lights on it. We like 
to be on the ground when the 
sun sets. ‘

“ We should be home in a 
couple of days, but we’re in 
no hurry. We’ve seen a lot of 
pretty country — New 
J e r s e y ,  W iscon s in , 
Nebraska, Texas and much 
more in our trip. And, we 
also got a kick out of showing 
the plane around. ”

STONELEIGH, England 
(AP ) — Shopfitter Stuart Bill 
makes wrought iron chastity 
belts that can double as head 
protectors for cricket 
players. But B ill says 
business has been dismal 
lately, so he may be forced to 
drop his specialized line.

The board also announced 
that a youth conference will 
be held in Dallas during the 
first week of December. 
More information will be 
given in the near future.

W  )/VU Iv’V

»  u Microwave Oven Sale

energy-saveri
Deluxe microwave oven cooks your 
favorite foods with pushbutton ease!

Music special 
due Saturday Save *70A country-western music 
special program is 
scheduled to get under way 
at 7 p.m., Saturday in the 
Kentwood Adult C^enter, 2805 
Lynn Drive
guitar, violin, banjo and 
piano and will include a 
number of vocals.

Ed and Nancy Schrum and 
Carl and Jane Westfall will 
be featured. They w ill 
oerform on regular and base 

The foursome proved a 
‘crowd pleaser' in a previous 
appearance at the center.

Admission will be free and 
visitors are welcome.

Defrost, cooks, even 
browns food quickly.

529 8 8

W e a th e r-
Regularly 599.95

Ran in Wichita Falls 
causes some flooiding

A heavy thunderstorm 
dumped I 18 inches of 
rainfall on Wichita Falls 
during the night, causing 
some street flooding in 
the North Texas city.

The thunderstorm s 
formed late Tuesday over 
the Caprock and moved 
eastward across North 
Central Texas

Most of the remainder 
of the state had clear to 
partly cloudy skies. Early 
morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s 
with extremes ranging 
from 61 at Marfa to 83 at 
Waco and Galveston.

Forecasts called for 
more widely scattered 
thunderstorms in portions 
of West Texas and along 
the Red River in North 
Texas Highs were to 
range from the middle 90s 
to near 105.

Early morning tem
perature readings in
cluded 66 at Amarillo, 76 
at Wichita Falls, 80 at 
Texarkana, 78 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 79 at Austin, 
74 at Lufkin and Houston, 
78 at Corpus Christi, 79 at 
Brownsville and McAllen, 
81 at Del Rio, 77 at San 
Angelo, 76 at El Paso and 
69 at Lubbock.

F O .a C A IT
WEST TEXAS — W ldtly 

%c«tt*r«<l thund«rttorm$ M tt of 
the Caprock and moat of south this 
•fternoon and evtnin«, otherwise 
mostly fair through Thursday 
Highs mostly m the 90s e*cept 
near 103 Big Bend valleys Lows 
lower eOs north and mountains to 
lower 70s south

BXTBNOBD POBBCAST 
WEST TEXAS — Chance of 

rainshowers north and rain 
showers and thur>derstorms south 
Cooler by the end of the week 
Highs upper 70s and iOs north to 
mainly 90s south Lows in the SOs 
•nd aOi in the mountains ar>d rtorth 
to mainly 70s in the south.

CITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Denver
Dallas Ft Worth 
Houston 
LOS Angeles 
Miami 
New Orleans 
Richmond 
St Louis

MAX MIN
too 73
M as
•9 at 
M 74
•3 41
lot
93 
•3
•a
93 
93 
93

Sun sets today at I  30 p.m. Sun 
rises Thursday at 7 t1 a m 
Highest temperature this date 107 
in 19S3 Lowest temperature 40 in 
1933 Most precipitation 1.S7 in 
1930

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today until early ’Hiursday 
p re^ ts  rain for New York and moat of the New 
England States. Rain isalsoin the forecast for parts 
of Montana, Idaho and Wyoming.

fT Memory control preprograms cookingyrograms i
cycles with the touch of a button
LED digital display shows time of day, 
cooking temp, time up to 99 min

fT Auto temp probe cooks food to an exact 
internal temp—no guesswork

fT Handy built-in auto browning element
»^Multi-po wer gourmet cooking control 

incl delicate defrost, simmer/stew, 
roast/bake, normal cooking cycles

r 650w power, 1.2-cu.fl. oven capacity
Attetsd W v d s  free Microwave Ovcti Cooibnf 
School aisd discover how to prepare deHcious 
meals while saving time and energy. Atten* 
dance free for Wards microwave owners.

NO MONTHLY ftiYMENT TILL FEB.’79. RNANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD,

8038

save *50
Microwave oven cooks by temp or time.

349**
Regularly 399.95

Multi-power cooking con
trol incl auto defrost. 
600w. 25-minute timer.

Microwave oven with automatic defrost.

8 8600-watt power. Auto de
frost thaws frozen foods 
fast, reduces c<x)k times. 278

Regularly 329.95

8008Value.
Wards microwave oven cooks fast, cool.

*179
Wards low price.

400w cooking power. Big 
.8-cu.fl. oven capacity. 
Oven carta from 29.95 •

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDITTO BUY THAT APPLIANCE NOW— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Pressed fev time? Let us h e ^  [P P f f o
Highland South Shopping Center

Open W ednesday 10*6, Thursday 10-8, Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-7
•> i  • • ) V . I.

. '  Ml* ■’ ■> *■



Government has dilemma by horns
H ie country probably Isn't out of the 

woods yet in the governnnent's 
negoUations with the postal workers, 
despite all the assurances that the 
postal union was happy with the new 
contract

You’ll remember that negotiators 
for the three postal unions had agreed 
with the government to a new contract 
calling for a 19.5 per cent pay hike and 
benefits over a three-year period, 
along with retention of a no-layoff 
clause.

IT S(K)N became obvious that this 
wasn't good enough for some postal 
employees in New Jersey and 
California. Over a hundred of them 
took a hike, thereby expressing their 
dissatisfaction over the conditions of

tlM ^ct.
They were summarily fired by the 

government, but their status as of now 
is still in question.

That was a mark against good 
relations between employer and 
employee, and the situation worsened 
when the national bargaining com
mittee of the American Postal 
Workers Union balloted, 29-15, to 
recommend rejection of the proposed 
contract.

The vote was not binding on the 
rank and file, but it is almost certain 
to influence many members of the 
union-wide balloting on the pact — 
which, ironically, is being conducted 
by mail.

In the event a postal strike does 
occur, postal authorities must make

an agonizing decision; Do they fire 
workers who illegally walk off the job, 
or do they cave in to the union 
demands?

Last time around, the Postal Ser
vice capitulated. Few believe the 
government can afford to do the same 
this time around. A couple o( things 
are at stake here. First, there is the 
proposition that the r i^ t  to strike 
excludes employees of the federal 
government.

IN VIEW of the fact that federal 
employees get many benefits now 
generally available in the private 
sector, that seems like a reasonable 
rule. By accepting employment with 
the government, any employee ac

Ford’s long 
knife

Evans, Novak
WASHINUTUN -  Intimates of 

Gerald Ford, fearful that publication 
of his memoirs early next year will 
crack Republican harmony wide 
open, are quietly trying to s<^ten the 
former president's attack against 
Ranald Reagan.

No one directly connected with the 
book (now about half finished) will 
discuss the matter with outsiders. But 
insiders, in talks with Ford and his 
entourage, have learned Ford is using 
his book to blame his defeat by Jimmy 
Carter squarely on Reagan's 
challenge.

Publication of the book is scheduled 
for next May, just as presidential 
campaigns are getting underway 
Reagan is a certain candidate, Ford a 
possible one. Ford's intention to use 
his book to "prove the case" that 
Reagan's challenge against an in
cumbent Republican president 
elected a Democrat will release 
political hobgoblins 

Cool heads inside the Republican 
party are trying to dissuade Ford. But 
considering what one intimate calls 
Ford's "hatred" for Reagan, success 
is questionable

RAK.SIKWN HIStZB 
The unmistakable rise of Gerald 

Rafshoon within the White House is 
coming not at the expense of his 
supposed rival, press secretary Jody 
Powell, but rather domestic policy 
chief Stuart Eizenslat.
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M o u se  C LU B ’ S o h  . . . ”

Gauging potency of angina medicine
Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

THE REA.SON; Rafshoon. the 
advertising executive in charge of 
rehabilitating President Carter's 
image, is now preparing the briefing 
papers for Carter interviews and 
other performances That job 
previously had been done by Eizen- 
stat.

The obvious change is one of style. 
Rafshoon insists on terse, easily 
handled formulae for the president on 
inflation, energy, tax reform- 
reduction and other imestions. In 
contrast, Eizenstat used to give him 
long, detailed memoranda.

The change could become one of 
substance Eizenstat's programmatic 
liberalism has been a major cause of 
the chain of "com prehensive”  
proposals streaming from the White 
House The Rafshoon briefings are 
greatly diminishing this doctrinal 
tone

A footnote: Rumors of a Rafshoon- 
1‘owell power class are premature at 
the least, but there was one dispute 
between them on Mr. C arter’ s 
F2uropean tour Powell urged a softer 
tone than Rafshoon in presidential 
reaction to the conviction of Soviet 
dissident Anatoly Shcharansky The 
president took Powell's advice.

MANSEIEU) WARNS
Ambassador Mike Mansfield, the 

farmer Senate Democratic leader now 
representing the U S. in Tokyo, is 
delivering somber warnings to 
visiting Carter admirastration of- 
ficiab about Japan's growing fear of 
the president's Far East policies

For the first time. Mansfield says, 
Japanese politicians and military 
leaders are privately complaining 
about the relative (fe lin e  of U S 
naval strength compared to the Soviet 
Union Despite Mansfield's 
assurances to the Japanese gover
nment. concern is rising about the 
steadfastness and reliability of Mr 
fa rte r 's  policies

Such concerns have been publicly 
expressed by many Americans — 
including Maj. Gen. John K. Singlaub, 
farced into retirement because he 
questioned US. troop withdrawals 
from South Korea But Mansfield, a 
leading Vietnam war dove, did not 
join the alarm-pointers until the 
Japanese themselves began con
veying their fears to him

LEBANESE FI. VSIIPOINT
Savage fighting between Syrian 

peace-keeping troops and Israeli
armed Christian militia in east Beirut 
is ringing an alarm bell that could 
drown out the Sept. 5 Camp David 
summit between Israel and Egypt

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How lorig 
should one keep nitroglycerine tablets 
used for angina pectoris? And how 
can I tell if mine has deteriorated? — 
D W

There's no sure way to know if your 
tablets have retained their potency It 
may be determined by the individual 
nitro user through his own reactions 
For example, some users note a slight 
headache after taking a tablet. This is 
a vasodilation headache, and cer
tainly indicates potency Others may 
note a burning under the tongue, 
reflecting the vessel-expanding action 
of the drug locally. However, some 
may experience neither of these 
symptoms, even with full-potency 
medicine, so neither is entirely 
reliable.

Some doctors recommend renewing 
the nitroglycerine supply at least 
every three months, which seenu 
reasonable to me. One must also 
remember that even a freshly-filled 
prescription can be of less than full 
potency. For readers unfamiliar with 
angina and nitroglycerine, I should 
explain that the medicine helps ex
pand arteries, thus providing a surge 
of blood to nourish heart muscles In 
angina, it is this deficiency of blood 
circulation to the heart muscles that 
causes the chest pain. Of course, relief 
of pain would be another reliable 
indicator of the drug's effectiveness — 
probably the surest. But it’s best to 
learn to take nitroglycerine before 
pain occurs — as a preventative, as 
before vigorous exercise. Keep our 
tablets in a tightly-sealed brown glass 
bottle

Dear Dr Thosteson: Two years ago 
I started getting swollen glands in my 
neck I as experiencing pain under my 
arms Now I have lumps under and 
behind my ears and all around my 
neck I am a young woman, 20, eat 
well-balanced meals and get exercise 
and rest For the last 10 months, 
though, the simplest physical efforts 
seem to exhaust me. These areas are 
frequently painful and always sore 
Can I do anything about it? Is it 
serious? My (loctor cannot determine 
thecause. — C.A.L.

success in corneal implants’’ I un 
derstand they are not always sue 
cessful — K.S.

One hundred per cent favorable 
odds are rare in medicine The latest 
statistics I have on this procedure 
(about five years old) are proliably 
reliable. They indicate that corneal 
transplants are completely successful 
in abw t 70 per cent of the procedures 
done. About 20 per cent are partially 
successful, and about 10 per cent are 
unsuccessful, because of rejection of 
the tissue by the patient's body

In such cases, a second or thini 
transplant is often tried with success 
This lets me get a plug, in for the 
Lien’s Clubs of the country, which are 
deeply involved in the cause of eye

health, and specifically corneal trans- 
(ilants I eye banks)

Dear lir Thosteson: 1 had a D and 
( ' I am 47 years old. My problem is 
that I haven't had a periiid since the D 
and (', and when my husband and I 
tvive intercourse 1 stain for three or 
fiMirdavs What could be thecause?— 
It L

With the 1) and C, the membrane of 
tile uterus is removed and has not 
regrown .So it is possible that at your 
age periods would end. But the 
simlting with intercourse can be an 
iNiiinous sign You should make sure 
liiat it IS-not blood from your husband 
lit) the eiaculate) Otherwise, 1 urge a 
(iriinipt examination. The problem 
may be in your cervix.

r
Big Spring Herald
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Yes. this can be serious, and you 
should have something done about it. 
You need a complete blood test and a 
biopsy (removal of one of the lumps 
for detailed analysis). An excess of 
fatigue at your age suggests to me 
that you kould have some serious 
d isor^r of the lympathic system. I 
suggest you return to your doctor or 
see a specialist in internal medicine 
for a complete study.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Can you give 
me any statistics as to the rate of

Big Spring 
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Dear Editor:
Frequently we hear on the TV. the 

voices of several young Americans 
singing the great song "America The 
Beautiful" and it is great to know that 
there are those who still think that it is 
the beautiful land that it once was I 
am sure that they are not old enough 
to realize what changes have taken 
place. It is a shame that they will sixin 
realize that there are two elemeiiLs ol 
our society who do not care if our 
highways look like extended dump 
grounds I am referring to the two 
dements who toss their drink cans 
and bottles out the window of their 
vehicles and when the baby needs 
changing out goes the soi led pamper

These two elements are so con
cerned with their own persmial 
comfort that they cannot wail until 
they get to the next trash barrel They 
care nothing about keeping our high 
ways. I prefer to refer to these two 
dements as, selfish, conceited, 
arrogant and 1 am sure many of them 
could be classified as filthy In ad 
dition to that those glass bottles, when 
broken, are a great hazzard to anyone 
who drives over one whether it lie on 
the paving or off They stand a gixMl 
chance of ruining a tire.

I propose that we require our state 
legislators to pa.ss laws and require 
that there be a tax levied on the 
containers of all beverages sufficient 
that it would be enough to pay workers 
to keep our highways policed in this 
respect This tax could be in the form 
of a sales tax, or a deposit that could 
be recovered upon the return of the 
container in a usable condition.

Outlaw all throw-away containers 
and that they could not be sold in the 
state of Texas This would place the 
burden of clean-up expense where it 
belonged "on tho^ who littered the 
highways"

J. Waller Unger 
1024 Birdwell

Ivitred and disrespect for the law, 
siHiicthing that will only hurt the 
children

I’ arents who are too strict 
siHiictimes build up a hatred in their 
children Tetmagers often develop the 
saline kind of hatred for the people 
u Im in.ilce the laws

I am not talking against a violation 
of the law but about small rules that 
ix-itlM'i lielps nor hinders anything.

If we are going to survive, we're 
going to need a lot more un
derstanding and human kindness than 
are in evidence today

Sammie McCullan

Dear Editor
I have just had an experieiwe with 

the strict written codes of the 'laws of 
the land ’ I can fully understand now 
why hate Ls built up in a person for the 
'enforcers of the law ’

True, it is not the individual's fault 
for upholding his belief in standing by 
those rules, right or wrong But. if this 
officer cannot see that you need louse 
a bit of human understanding instead 
of saying ‘it is the law,' then it's time 
we study a lot more before making 
those laws.

If you go strictly by the law. and you 
know for a fact it is wrong — then the 
law needs to be changed.

I can see why children Ixiild up a

Dear Editor
I can't decide if the city of Big 

.Spring IS on the upgrade or down
grade

As lor the 700 block of Anna St., the 
sitiiatiiNi seems to be the same. We 
have one block in a very active 
ciMiimercial zone ETMF trucking 
liiHv l ’ ioiM>er Natural Gas wareh(xise, 
with an active 8-hour crew, and High- 
wiHxl South, which works a 24-hour 
riMiixl the-cl(x-k crew, changing shifts 
every eight hours.

Seventh .Street (west and east) was 
pavixl and curbed for the factory 
wtxui It was called ‘ Intech.’

We have tried for ten years to get 
this one dirt block of Anna paved or 
to|)i><-d We were way ahead of Intech 
hut to no avail. Petitions circulated by 
Pioix>er Natural Gas employees were 
circulated but they did no good. All 
other tri«-s failed. We got on the 
piviiig list a few times but each time 
we were taken off.

Ilighwood South employees do not 
use Seventh Street that was paved for 
them but they come down the dirt 
riNid of Anna and then turn back to the 
paved one. usiially at a high rate of 
s|x>(>d They threw dirt and rocks 
every wfiere We have windows broken 
out and house paint and car paint 
chipp<>d away badly from flying 
nx-ks Drivers have b ^ n  asked by the 
(xdice to slow d(wn but to no avail.

There are two invalids living on this 
slK>rt street. They cannot use air 
conditioning because of their age, yet 
cannot have fresh air because they 
can't open doors or windows due to the 
traffic dust

The ironic part is the residents were 
here first We did not choose a com
mercial zone. We can do nothing. The 
street will be paved only if the city 
decides to pave it.

I do not liHik upon this as miKh 
progress when a city our size cannot 
afford, with home owners paying the 
bill, to pave one block.

Mrs J T  Myrick 
P.O Box 408

All consuming
cepts the no-strike rule before they 
ever start. That understanding should 
be upheld.

There is also the fact that the ad
ministration is trying desperately to 
harness the inflation monster. A total 
surrender to the postal 'workers’ 
demands would set a poor precedent 
for the government in any campaign 
to control inflation.

Already, the 19.5 per cent increase 
agreed upon is more than triple the 5.5 
per cent ceiling President Carter 
declared for U.S. employees earlier 
this year. )

It goes without saying the postal 
workers deserve to get the best break 
they can work out for themselves, but 
there are limits. This time around, 
they should be respected.

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

The Almighty Tube. It occupies the 
prime spot in our living room. All 
other furniture is arranged around it 
with (diairs positioned for good 
viewing.

The household routine reads like a 
T.V. guide. Dylan begins salavating 
for his Chuck Wagon when he hears 
the theme song of “ Bewitched” . When 
Mary Tyler Moore tosses her hat, the 
children wash their hands for dinner. 
The conclusion of “ Little House On 
The Prairie”  means it’s time for bed.^ 
Laundry and dishes are attended to 
during commercials.

This confession is brought to you 
with the encouragement of our some 
of our newcomers who’ve begun 
listing television as a hobby. Up until 
now, I've  not been able to admit that I 
waste away hours on reruns of reruns.

clock, music, bedtime stories, and 
even conversation. Even our cat is 
hooked on it because the top never 
grows cold. '

My feelings toward the venerated 
object of our home lies somewhere be
tween great love and seething hate. 
Like a tod love affair, I know I shcxild 
end it but keep going back for more.

WE WEREN’T always T.V. addicts. 
At one time, a 12-inch black and white 
portable with half its knobs missing 
sufficed for the programs too good to 
miss. Then, a monstrous walnut block 
that issued forth color came into our 
lives.

We no longer watch only the best. 
Now its a matter of selecting the least 
worst of the programs offered. The 
children don’ t ask “ What’s for din
ner?” ; they ask “ What’s on T V.?”  
What’s worse is I always know.

Gradually T  V. has replaced the

IT ’S THE first thing on after work 
and the last thing off at night. The kids 
like to get d r e s ^  in front of it in the 
morning. Yet when a surveyist calls to 
ask how much television we watch, I 
lie. “ Very little.”

Once, when my days were arranged 
around soap operas, a station 
representative called to find out which 
ones I watched. I said none. Another 
time we were selected to keep track of 
our viewing for the Neilson ratings. I 
distorted the facts. While thriving on 
thrillers, I carefu lly recorded 
educational programs.

My dependency hit an all-time high 
last week when I suggested to my 
bored son that he find something to 
watch on T V. That did it. We’ re going 
back to a black and white portable one 
that's small enough to silently sit in a 
comer of the room without screaming 
to be heard and watched.

Besides, a portable will be easy to 
move nito the kitchen when 1 wash the * 
dishes. 1 won’t have to miss the 
commercials!

Frightening ‘refuge’

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  For two years, 
we have been writing about the 
heinous slaughter of countless 
thousands of Cambodian men, women 
and children by the Khmer Rouge 
communists who now control that 
country. This terrible tragedy, which 
has b^allen the gentle people of 
Cambodia, should outrage decent 
human beings the world over.

Now we have learned, from first
hand accounts, that the pitifully few 
Cambodians who manage to flee 
across the border into neighboring 
Thailand are being rewarded with 
even more misery and torment. They 
are cast into wretched refugee 
compounds where they are beaten, 
rap^  and sometimes even murdered.

SITHEN KUNG, for example, spent 
nearly two years in Sarin C!amp 
before he finally found asylum in the 
United States. Two of his best friends, 
he told our associate Tom Rosenstiel, 
were sent to life imprisonment by a 
camp official named Saman Mak 
simply because he didn’ t like them. 
Kung and his brother both reported 
they once saw a truckload of fellow 
refugees being hauled to jail for minor 
misbehavior.

The refugees fearfully refer to the 
corrupt and brutal camp commanders 
as tlw “ Thai G ods" A former 
Cambodian soldier recalled how the 
"Thai Gods" mistreated a family 
interned at Kamput, a notorious camp 
isolated in a jungle valley. '

FROM JULY 1977. until February 
of this year, refugees told us, the Thai 
militia and border police turned away 
or shot most of the Cambodians trying 
to enter Thailand. Our sources 
estimated that more than 1,000 
Cambodians were killed while trying 
to cross the border on the grounds 
they were Khmer Rouge agents

Thai authorities and State 
Department officials denied that such 
bloodshed occurred. Nevertheless, the 
flow of refugees into Thailand was 
slowed to a trickle. Upwards of 600 
Cambodians a month were crossing 
the border a year ago; about 40 a 
month are now reaching Thailand. 
U.S. and Thai officials claim the 
decrease is due to the fact that Khmer 
Rouge forces have cleared the 
population from the border areas.

Those who are now successful in 
their bid for freedom are immediately 
hustled off to internment centers for 
(]uestianing by the Thai authorities 
Cambodians who cannot prove they 
are genuine political refugees are sent 
to prison. Some are even dispatched 
back into Cambodia, where they face 
certain death at the hands of the 
Khmer Rouge.

From the temporary detention 
centers, the Cambodians who have 
been cleared are moved to permanent 
refugee camps, where they soon learn 
that their woes are far from over. 
E^ch family, no matter how large, is 
assigned one room in a barracks 
complex The food they receive is 
superior to their Cambodian fare, but 
it is distributed spasmodically, and 
the amounts differ from camp to 
camp and month to month. The Thai 
gu a i^  also manhandle the refugees 
with impunity.

“ The family had three daughters,”  ‘ 
he said. “ The Thai God came to take 
them The family tried to sneak the 
daughters away. The father was left 
in the camp. The Thai God beat the 
father until he was unconscious.”

Camp inmates are forbidden to 
leave their enclaves to seek work, and 
food supplies sometime dwindle. 
Explained an aged man who spent two 
years at Kamput: “ Some don’t have 
enough to eat sometimes They go out 
to work and when they are caught, 
they are kicked. Some went to work 
and were shot to death"

Such physical abuse, according to 
the refugees, is commonplace. The 
situation is even worse whm the camp 
overseers drink too much “ If they see 
us when they’re drui*. they kick us,”  
said one Cambodian “ If we fight 
back, they just laugh ’ ’

American observers confirmed that 
they had witnessed physical abuse of 
the refugees They also told us of 
murders that have occurred in the 
camps.

FOOTNOTF:; DESPITE the harsh 
treatment of refugees in Thailand, it 
should be noted that this is the only 
country which accepts all Cam
bodians who escape The United 
States, for example, has admitted 
only about 2,000 Cambodian refugees 
to date Earlier this month, the Senate 
passed an amendment introduced by 
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., laying the 
groundwork for the admission of 
15,000 Cambodians now in Thailatxl to 
emigrate to the United SUtes. Rep. 
Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., will introduce 
a similar bill in the House

M y  a n s w e r
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: It seems 
to me that some people get too 
emotional over religion. Why 
don’t you say something to warn 
people against this? — M.Z.
DEAR M.Z.: It may be true that for

some people religion is little more 
al (than an emotional experience. When 

that is the case it can lean toexcesses. 
On the other hand, some people 
believe religion should be completely 
unemotional, and with that I disagree.

Have you ever been in love? If you 
have, you know that love involves our 
emotions. Now sometimes a person in 
love will do foolish things, b ^ u s e  he 
may get caught ig> with his emotions 
and fail to think things through. But 
true love will involve a person totally
— emotions, mind, body, will. 

Becoming a Christian is a lot like
falling in love, only on a deeper, more 
profound level. God loves us, and 
when we discover that for the first 
time, we will begin to love God, too. 
“ We love him, bwause he first loved 
us”  (I John 4.19). True love for God 
will involve every aspect of our lives
— our emotions, our minds, our

bodies, our wills — everything. And 
remember that Jesus Christ wanU to 
become Lord of every area of o ir  
lives, including our emotions.

1 wonder if perhaps your concern 
has co*'ie about because you have 
seen people who claimed to be 
Christians, and were in fact very 
emotional about their convictions, and 
yet who did not show their love of 
Christ in their everyday lives. This is 
sometimes the case. But the Bible 
tells us that the test of true love for 
God is a life that is lived for his glory. 
“ Whoever has my commandments 
and obeys them, he is the one who 
loves me”  (John 14:21, New Inter
national Version.)

No, there is nothing necessarily 
wrong with emotion, as long as it is 
balanced by a mind and will com
mitted to Christ. When that is the 
case, Christ is ruling in our lives, and 
that is what He wants to do. When we 
lack any emotional sense of love 
toward Go<l we need to ask whether 
or not we have really been bom again 
and really love God as we should.

s—
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Doubts about Elvis’ 
death still abound

phvs
bulai

MEMPHIS, Tem. (A P ) — E lv ii Presley died Aug. 
16,1977 of hypertensive heart disease — naturalcauses 
— according to Dr. Jerry Francisco, the Shelby County 
medical examiner.

But the42 vear old singer had been dead only a few 
hours when drugs began to be discussed in connection 
with his death.

A year later, the official cause of death stands, 
backed up by Presley’s personal physician, a 
University of Utah toxicologist and a Las Vegas doctor 
who treated him.

But occasiona 1 questions still arise about the death of 
the “ King of Rock n’ Roll”  Suspicions are fed by the 
handling of the autopsy report and by a book published 
shortly before his death.

Written by former Presley boc^guards Red West, 
Sonny West and Dave Hebler, “ Elvis: What Hap
pened?” said Presley had used various drugs during 
his iast years.

And a Memphis newspaper. The Commercial 
Appeal, raised questions about drugs found in 
Presley's blood a no tissue sa mples during the au topsy.

Joe Esposito, a long-time friend and aide, found 
Presley on the floor of the signer’s private bathroom 
shortly after2p.m.

Dr. George Nichopoulos, Presley’s personal 
yrsician, and a Memphis Fire Department am- 

sulance were summoned. Efforts to revive the en
tertainer were futile; he was dead at Baptist Hospital 
an hour later.

Six hours later, Nichopoulos and Francisco said at a 
news conference that Presley had died of cardiac 
arrythmia — an irregular heartbeat. In the weeks that 
followed, Nichopoulos told reporters Presley had a low 
grade case of diabetes and frequently failed to stick to 
his diet.

In October, at a news conference at the University of 
Tennessee Center for Health Sciences where he is a 
professor of pathology, Francisco released the final 
report on the post mortem tests.

Francisco said Elvis died of hypertensive heart 
disease and coronary artery disease was a con
tributing factor

He said ckugs were found in Presley’s body, but he 
said they had nothing to do with his death. He said all 
had been prescribed by Nichopoulos and were found in 
amounts consistent with therapeutic practices.

Sedatives methaquaalone and Ethinamate, the 
painkiller codeine, and unspecified barbituates were 
found in significant quantities, he said, and an an
tihistamine, the tranquilizer Valium, the painkillers 
meperidine and ntorphine and Demerol, a sedative, 
were found in trace amounts.

Francisco said the drugs, in the amounts found, did 
not constitute an overdose, and he said it was unlikely 
that chemical reactions within the bo^y could have 
contributed to his death.

But The Commercial Appeal, Memphis’ morning 
newspaper, reported that a California laboratory 
which had conducted some of thedrug tests, also found 
Placidyl, a depressant which can be dangerous if 
mixed with codeine, in Presley’sbiood.

Francisco discounted the California laboratory’s 
findings, saying it was but one laboratory of five that 
conducted tests on Presley’s blood and tissue samples.

Three nxinths later, a University of Utah toxicologist 
told a Salt Lake City newspaper that drugs found in
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■SWIVEL HIPS’ IN ACTION — Elvis Presley is shown 
above when he appeared on the Ed Sullivan Show in 
1956. Questions still arise about the death of the “ King 
of Rock n’ Roll ”

autopsy specimens were consistent with medical 
treatment.

“ We have not detected any drug in Elvis that doesn’t 
have a medical rationale to it ,"  Dr. Bryan S. Finkle, 
director of the Center for Human Toxicology, told The 
Salt Lake Tribune. The center was one of the agencies 
which conckicted tests for Fra nc isco 

And Dr. Elias Ghanem, a Las Vegas physician who 
had treated Presley during his appearances there, 
says heart disease, not drugs, killed Presley.

But The Commercial Appeal continued for several 
months to explore Presley’s death. Nevertheless, 
Francisco, at the request of the Presley family, 
refused to release copies of the autopsy report 

The Memphis and Shelby County Medical Society 
refused to look into the dispute, saying there was no 
need for an investigation.

The Shelby County Court reappointed Francisco to 
the medical examiner’s post in October despite some 
squires’ reservations about the Presley case.

Under Tennessee law, Presley’s death certificate, on 
which is hsled the cause of death, is not a public 
document. And, also under state law, the autopsy 
report is the property o f the family, unless the death is 
determined to be caused by other tha n natura I reasons 
— such as heart disease.

Memphis black out for over 2 hours

Newspapers sue city of Beaumont
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) -  

Beaumont’s two daily newspapers 
have gone to court to protect “ the 
public's right to know,”  and to block 
the city from holding collective 
bargaining sessions with firefighters 
behind c l o ^  doors * %

The Enterprise Co., publisher of the 
Beaumont Enterprise and Journal,

Tuesday asked Slate District Judge 
Jack King to order the city and the 
International Association of 
Firefighters Local 399 to hold all 
future negotiating sessions in public.

In seeking an injunction, the 
company contends the Texas Open 
Meeting Act and The Fire and Police 
Employees Relations Act requires all

collective bargaining sessions to be 
open to the public King scheduled an 
Aug. 25date on the suit.

C leve Hamm, editor of the 
newspapers, said it is not the com
pany's desire to set apart its reporters 
as a favored class, “ but rather to 
bring fulfillment to the public’s right 
to know ”
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V a n d a ls  s a b o ta g e  p o w e r s u b s ta tio n
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Vandals sabotaged a power 
substation early today, 
authorities said, knocking 
out power for this city of 
660,000 people already hit by 
police and firefighter strikes 
that threaten to spread into a 
cityw ide general strike. 
Some looting was reported.

The blackout, which oc
curred shortly after mid
night, affected all of the 
state’ s largest city and 
surrounding Shelby County, 
officials said. Power began 
coming back on 90 minutes 
later and was completely 
restored about 2H hours 
after the outage hit.

Police Director E. Win
slow Chapman said at an 
early morning nc ws con
ference that the blackout 
was “ probably due to 
sabotage,’ ’ but a 
spokeswoman for Memphis 
Light, Gas & Water Division 
said the substation “ was 
entered and that switches 
were thrown’ ’ to break 
circuits and cut off power

Chapman said the FBI was 
assisting local authorities in 
investigating the break-in at 
the substation about 15 miles 
east of downtown Memphis.

Paula Payne, a 
spokeswoman for the utility, 
said someone threw a series 
of switches at the big sub
station, cutting off a main 
electrical power link with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. 
The TVA ’s Allen Steam 
Plant on Presidents Island 
could not carry the power 
demands alone and 
automatically shut down.

The blackout’ left some

parts of Memphis Without 
water pressure because 
electric-powered pumps 
were out. Memphis Inter
national Airport had to shift 
to standby power.

Chapman said one man 
was b^ng <]uestioned about 
the blackout but he was not 
considered a suspect. He 
said the man, who was not a 
striker, had requested a 
lawyer.

There were no immediate 
reports of arrests for looting.

More than 1,000 National 
Guardsmen are patrolling, 
the dty with 100 to 125 non
striking police officers and 
75 sheriffs deputies, while 
200 Fire Department of
fic ia ls and non-striking 
firemen have 23 of the city’s 
48 fire stations open.

Roving pickets tem
porarily kept some gar- 
bagemen and teachers off 
the job Tuesday. School is 
scheduled to start Thursday, 
but the teacher union has 
urged its 5,500 members to 
respect any picket lines.

The head of the Memphis 
AFL-CIO Labor Council, 
Tommy Powell, said he 
would ask the council on 
Monday to call a general 
strike and boycott of the city 
unless progress is made 
toward settling the police 
and fire wage disputes.

Gov. Ray Blanton also put 
pressure on city officials, 
demanding the city repay 
nearly $1 million he says is 
owed for National Guard 
services going back to a 
sanitation strike in 1968. He 
also called for a quick end to 
the police-fire dispute and

offered to help both sides 
work out an agreement.

Blanton’s action came as 
Mayor Wyeth Chandler 
modified his hard-line stance 
toward the strikers and 
offered to submit the police 
and firefigh ter wage 
demands to a referendum in 
November.

Chandler’s o ffer was 
promptly rejected by both 
the Memphis Police 
Association and Local 1784 of 
the International Association 
of Firefighters. The unions 
want binding arbitration.

Some 1,100 policemen 
walked o ff their jobs 
Thursday night after 
rejecting the city’s latest 
wage offer. They were 
followed Monday by most of 
the city’s 1,400 firemen 
whose three-day strike in 
early July was interrupted 
by a court’s back-to-work 
order.

The strike and the dusk-to- 
dawn curfew ii;nposed by 
Chandler after policemen 
struck has interfered with 
observances connected with 
the first anniversary of Elvis

Presley ’s death today. 
Spokesmen at Graceland 
Mansion where Presley is 
buried have blamed the 
strike for cutting the number 
of fans who are in town for 
the observances.

Chandler, who ordered the 
strikers removed from the 
city’s payroll, had said he 
would ask the City Council on 
Tuesday to withdraw 
recognition of the two 
unions, but instead he told 
the councilmen he was of
fering a compromise 
settlement. His plan would 
involve federal mediation, 
rehiring of all striking 
employees and taking the 
union’s demands to the 
voters.
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Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below  and which 
are advertised elsew here in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised. M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise availab le 
during the fu ll period o f our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited  in-stock 
quan tity , "C learance” , or "Specia l Buy" item ) is 
not ava ilab le , we w ill at our option o ffer you a 
substitute item  o f equal or grea ter va lue at the 
ad vertised  price or p lace a "ra in ch eck " order 
for the Item  at the advertised  sale price.

Article No. 33-666, Crewnecks, Student sizes 4.47
Article No. 11-79106, Hooded Sweatshirts 6.97
Article No. KVSpecial Buy, Corduroy B lazer........29.97
Article No. 86-193610,1400 Watt Turbo Dryer 14.88
Article No. 85-6129, W asher...............................  269.00
Article No. 69-1908, Upright Freezer 429.00
Article No. 60-24316,105 Lb. Weight Set 17.77
Article No. 89-37320, Lawn Mower 199.88
Men’s Tailored separates is in error. The correct sale 
pricing is underneath the heading

We are sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customers, _________ ______
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Vi Price Clearance Sale
Over 2000 Arkansas Simulated Diamonds
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REAL PALS — The foil- cheetah Cubs at the Cincinnati Zoo pose for a group portrait 
and then seem to be over joyed by the situation. The cubs, bom June 30, are not yet on 
public display.

First European trip

C h in e s e  le a d e r  in R o m a n ia
BUCHAREST, Romania (A P ) — Hua 

Kuo-feng flew around his enemies in the 
Soviet Union today and arrived in 
Romania on his first trip to Europe since 
succeeding Mao Tse-tung as chairman of 
the Chinese Communist Party.

Romania’s Communist government, 
walking a neutral ti^trope in the Moscow- 
Peking feud, gave him a warm welcome.

After spending tlie night somewhere in 
western China, Hua skirted Soviet 
territory and flew  over Pakistan, 
Afghanistan, Iran, Turkey and Bulgaria to 
reach Romania, on the western coast of 
the Black Sea, the official Chinese news 
agency Hsinhua reported.

Hsinhua said he sent the customary 
greetings to the leaders of the countries he 
flew over. i

Hua, 57, smiled confidently as he strode 
down the ramp from his plane, and he and 
j*resident Nico^j^Ceaucescu embraced 
warmly.

Hua shouted, “ Row are you?”  in Chinese 
into a microphone, and the Romanian 
honor guard responded with a loud “ Long 
Live Comrade President!”  in Romanian.

Then the soldiers and many in the crowd 
of thousands began the custonury rhyth
mic chant for notable visitors: 
"Ceaucescu! Hua Kuo-feng!”

'Thousands lined the motorcade route to 
Scintea Square, where Mayor Ion Dinca 
welcomed Hua, and to Victory Square, 
where another stop was made A 
Romanian TV annnouncer estimated

100,000 people were in the streets, about 
the same number that greeted President 
Ford in 1975 and Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev in 1976 but only a tenth of the 
estimated million who turned out for 
President Nixon in 1969.

Mingling with the crowd in Victory 
Square, Hua kissed a small girl who 
draped a Young Pioneer’s scarf around his 
neck and a boy who gave him flowers. 
Then he was swept into a line of hora 
dancers, squeezed between two young 
women.

Hua’s five-day visit to the maverick of 
the Soviet Bloc is his first stop on a three- 
nation tour and the first trip by a Chinese 
Communist Party chairman to Europe 
since Mao visited Moscow 21 years ago.

After a tour of Romania’s oil fields and 
factories north of Bucharest and port 
facilities on the Black Sea, Hua goes 
Monday to Yugoslavia, the first Com
munist country to break away from Soviet 
domination. He will stay there about a 
week and then go to anti-Communist Irap.

One Western diplomat said President 
Nicotae Ceausescu is a “ master of judging 
the limits of Soviet tolerance”  and is 
playing “ the great Romanian balancing 
act”  between tlie two giants of the Com
munist movement.

Three months ago he received a 
tumultuous reception in Peking, and a 
week ago he called on Soviet President 
Leonid I Brezhnev at his Crimean sum
mer retreat.

ST. LOUIS — Missouri 
Pacific Railroad President 
James W. Gessner proposes 
creation of a non-profit 
organization which would 
increase the nation’s 
railroad freight car fleet by 
repairing cars now in 
storage on financially-weak 
railroads. ’The plan would 
directly benefit rail ship
pers.

Gessner said his plan could 
result in as many as 65,300 
presently unrepaired cars 
being returned to active 
service. If  the cars were 
purchased new at today’s 
prices it would be equivalent 
to $1.6-billion in capital in
vestment. Furthermore, 
manufacturers of new rail 
cars currently are heavily 
back-ordered.

He described his plan as a 
railroad industry self-help 
program which would go a 
long way toward alleviating 
the kind of freight car short
ages experienced this Spring 
when ^a in  shippers sud
denly marketed the 
equivalent of two years crop.

According to Gessner, an 
entity would be established 
to serve as an industry 
Railroad Pool Car 
Association. Railroads with 
unserviceable cars in 
demand but unable to repair 
them would loan the cars to 
the Pool Car Association.

Initial funding could be 
provided by low-interest 
government loans which 
would be repaid from car 
rental revenues received 
from the railroads using the 
cars.

“ Car rental would beset at 
a level sufficient to recover 
payback of the loans within 
about two years, cover 
administrative costs of the 
association and cover car 
maintenance while in the 
Pool,”  Gessner said “ Cars 
would remain in the Pool at 
least long enough to pay off 
the loan and could then be 
returned to the original 
owner.”

Gessner said repairs could 
be performed in railroad 
shops not now being used to 
full capacity

“ Priorities for repairs 
would be established on the 
basis of car types needed and 
the comparative costs of 
repairs,”  he said “ Repairs 
would be made only to those 
cars where the economics 
wouM compare favorably to 
Die purchase of a new car. ”

Gessner listed several 
benefits from such a 
program:

An increased supply of 
serviceable f reight cars.

A d d it io n a l r a i l r o a d  
revenue developed in
ternally.

Better service to shippers 
through increased equip
ment availability

Additional employment as

LES W HITE MUSIC C O . 
OF A B ILEN E COMES TO 
BIG SPRING 3 BIG DAYS 

TH U R S D A Y 
FR ID A Y  & S A TU R D A Y

BACK TO SCHOOL P IA N O  A N D  O R G A N  S A Ii
ttpw PI AH9S WAS NOW SAVE
Kohidr & Campb«ll Spln«t 1.296. 925. 371.
Kohler & Campbell Console 1.390. 995. 395.
Baldwin Walnut Splnof 1.384. 995. 389.
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 1.4S4. 1,095. 359.
Baldwin Walnut Conool# 1z60a. 1,195. 413.
Baldwin Paeon Coniola 1.6B0. 1.250. 43a
Baldwin Paean Spinat 1.865. 1,395. 470.
ffE W 9 P 9 A N S
Baldwin Organ with PunMochlno 1,896. 1,695. 291.
Baldwin iaty*play organ 2,360. 1,795. 565.
Baldwin Eaty-play organ 1.422. 1,195. 227.
Baldwin FunMiochlna SALE PRiaO
USED PIANOS AND ORGANS '

Used Organ 295.
Used Orgpn with 1 finger chorda 695.
Utod Spinet Plano

Many othar pianos & organs groatly
roducodl Oood Soloctlon —  Now is tho tlmo ? 
tosavol

A ll N e w  Pianos and O rg a n s 
Fa c to ry  W a rra n ty .

SALS HOURS
Thursday 0 Skm. to 0 p.m.

Friday 9a.m. to 0 pjn. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END H IG HLAND 

M ALL SHOPPING CENTER

a result of the repair work 
and full utilization of 
presently under-utilized 
railroad shops.

Help to the railroad in
dustry at a low cost to the 
government.

Gessner said that as of 
July 1 there were 114,977 
unserviceable railroad- 
owned cars in storage, 
equivalent to 9.3 per cent of 
the total U.S.railroad fleet 
He said that if the ratio of 
“ bad order”  cars could be 
reduced to a reasonable level 
of 4 per cent, it would mean 
65,300 additional cars in 
service. Currently, the 
Missouri Pacific ratio is 
about 3.7 per cent

He ssid once established 
the Railroad Pool Car 
Association would carry out 
a continuing program to help 
maintain a national railroad 
average of 96 per cent of all 
cars ready for shipper use.

Gessner first made his 
proposal on July 27 to the 
Economic Growth and 
Stabilization Subcommittee 
of the Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee on 
National Railway Policy. He 
elaborated further on his 
proposal today in a memo to 
MoPac officers.
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Mosquitoes 
busy biting

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Mosquitoes are biting in 
record numbers this year 
because rain fell at the right 
time in the right spots this 
spring and summer, an- 
tomologists report.

One Maryland expert. Dr. 
Robert M. Altman, linked his 
state’s increased mosquito 
population to the fact that 
rain fell during the full 
moons

Altman explains that 
marsh mosquitoes need salt 
water to hatch, while their 
upland cousins require rain. 
He says wlien a full moon 
draws the tide farther 
inland greater numbers of 
marsh mosquitoes are 
hatched.

And when tlie lunar tide 
coincides with rain, upland 
mosquitoes also appear in 
force, according to the 
N a t io n a l G e o g ra p h ic  
Society.
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It isn’t something you can

measure. Different families

choose to spend different

amounts here, but the same

thoughtfulness goes into every

service we direct.
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NEW 1979

DESIGNED TO  BE THE BEST PERFORMING. 
MOST RELIABLE COLOR TV IN ZENITH HISTORY!

Sharpest Zenith picture ever...TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
Zenith s EFL ” Electron G u n -  
Three focusing actions 
instead of just one

Ztnilh's EFL'* Elecifon Gun concentrates ihe 
electron beam and produces a spot size that 
IS smaller than is possible with guns used in 
most other systems today The result improved 
picture sharpness and enhanced de'ail

Outstanding reliability...!RIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Zenith's Triple-Plus Chassis consists ol a 
clean, uncluttered arrangement ol modules 
It features complete-system ' modules 
which are 100°. pre-tesled and 100°. 
electrically aligned before  final assembly

• too " modular design
• Far fewer inter-connections
• Cool-running

Automatic color control...COLOR SENTRY
Think of Color Sentry as a control room in 
your set It controls the color picture 
corrects the color picture X  times a 
second autom atica lly '

Light sensor • Color signal monitor]
• Tint stabilizer • Color level lock
• Contrast regulator

available in a variety of furniture styles in both 19" and 25" diagonal sizes.

BIG SPRING
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HARDWARE
Hordware-Appliances 

1 1 5 -1 1 9  M ain 
267-5265

Furniture 
110  M ain 
267-2631
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Reflecting 'simpler times

Fall menswear features country look
r<EW YORK (A P ) — The 

country influence is evident 
in the fabrics, the colors, the 
patterns and the styling 
touches of menswear this 
fall, according to the Men’s 
Fasihion Association.

“ Male fashion is never a 
siilgle look story for any 
season,’ ’ says MFA fashion 
director Chip Tolbert, who 
emphasizes that there are 
oUiCT looks, “ but country is 
definitely where a good part 
of fall 1978 is at.

“ It’s not country as in 
country and Western or 
Nashville or down home,’ ’ he 
adds, “ it ’s more country in 
the feeling of looks once 
identified with men of 
property, money and style — 
the man with the country 
estate and the wardrobe to 
go with it.’ ’

Tolbert notes that it could 
also have something to do 
with the apparent desire of 
Americans to get back to 
basics and rediscover 
simpler values.

‘ ”rhey seem to be doing it 
in everything from music to 
breakfast,”  he remarks, “ so 
why not in fashions?”

Some of the examples of 
the fall '78 country influence 
cited 1^ MFA are;

—Suits: Harris tweeds, 
done gals, Shetlands, 
cheviots and sim ilar 
"nappy”  fabrics dominate. 
Elbow patches, trines and 
leather buttons are more 
prevalent than autumn 
leaves. Trousers are slightly 
tapered, straighter and often

GRAY
Jewelers
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pleated. Corduroy is used 
across the board in suits, 
sport jackets and slacks. 
Wool — in both country and 
dressy looks — is a favorite.

—Colors: They range from 
pale oatmeal shades and 
tans to brown and darker 
earth tones — all identified 
with the “ country”  feeling. 
Often the colors are 
“ mixey,”  combining three 
or more hues that blend 
softly due to the happy 
nature of the fabric.

—Topcoats; The tweed 
trenchcoat and the 
balmacaan with raglan 
shoulders have a fresh 
country look. Shearlings and 
fur trimmed suedes and 
leathers are the luxurious 
option.

—Down and fiber filled 
coats: Very plentiful with 
^lilted linings in legnths 
ranging from hip level to 
finger tip styles, all fairly 
shouting about the Great 
Outdoors.

—Vests: The layered look 
is still going strong. An 
abundance of vests in a wide 
range of styles, weights and 
colors is important this fall.

—Jeans: Straight leg, 
cigarette leg and even 
pegged treatments indicate 
a developing shift in the jean 
silhouette. A popular fabric 
is the deep blue indigo 
denims — a change from the

(APW IREPH O TO )
GUCCI COAT — While men’s fashions go country in 
America, other looksaresurfacing in other parts of the 
world. This Russian fur coat with wide collar and suede 
trim was shown recently in Rome as part of the Gucci 
collection for 1978-1979.

faded blues — and more 
corduroys. . But jeans, an 
American standai^, remain

Tw EEN 12 and 20

Don't wed 
without love

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr. Wallace: I’m 17, pregnant and confamd. I am ph)rsically 

and mcnlaUy capable of having a baby altbongh my parents 
dUagree.

I am new living by myself and have a job. My boyfriend la 23. 
He tellB me be wants to get married right away bnt I don’t know 
If I lave him.

I don’t want to have an abortion because I believe la a “right 
to life."

Wtat sbonid 1 da?— Y A., St. Louis, Mo.
Y.B.: Don’t get married unless you are sure you love this 

man. If you do have your baby, make plans for its future either 
with you or in a loving adopted home.

Your Doctor will be able to tell you if you are physically and 
mentally capable of carrying your baby.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 14-year-aM bay and I can’t seem to find a 
|eb. TVs lacal uew agays have all the paperboys they need
tmauMU^Adva a W M b '^  0 .air*

I’m tea yaaag ta work at fnst-foad restaaranu Md I’ve even 
triad la b^ -att. Fve gat a Red Oaan ceiUflcats but that 
doesn’t seem to help. They seam ta want a giri.

Fleasa,glvcmeafewBaggestiaaB. — VInceat, Merced, Calif.
Vincent: Be your own boas and work your own hours. 

Saturate your neighborhood with a leaflet giving your name and 
phone number. Offer your sarvloeo for yard work, garage 
dean-up, window washing and other mlaceJlaneous h c ^  joba.

Charge a fair rate and you will have all the employment you 
can handle.

Dr. Wallace: I’m M and my parents will not allow me to date 
a guy wbe drives a car. Mom mys that I could get Into lots of 
treable la a car.

I’m mature emogh to handle myself Ifte a lady. Please print 
this so all the moins and dads can read I t — Cathy, Shhiey, Ohio

Cathy: I’m sure your parents are concerned about 
“accidmta” that can happen while In an automobile. But if your 
date and you are trustworthy and mattre, the chances of 
“aeddants” srill be greatly reduced.

I would allow ]rou and your boyfriend to go on a date via auto 
if both were trustworthy. I’m well aware that “accidents” can 
happen most anywhere.

Fur Dr. Wallace’s teen booklet “Happiness or Despair,” 
please send |1 and a » «e n t  stamped, large self-addrcased 
envelope toDr. R. Wallace, in care sf this newspaper.

—Hats: Slightly trimmer 
in general, and many new 
fall hats stress wool velours, 
wool felts and wool fabrics. 
Cape are as popular as ever.

Be sure of terms
Do not rely on verbal 

agreements, advises a 
consum er in fo rm ation  
specialist.

Be sure all terms and 
conditions of a contract are 
written, Claudia Kerbel with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System, says.

Cub Scouts 
visit park
The city of Big Spring 

benefitted from seven 
Midland and Odessa youths 
who spent the night at 
Comanche T ra il Park 
Saturday.

In return for permission to 
camp Old in the park, the 
members of Cub Scout Pack 
No. 74 spent Sunday morning 
cleaning up the Nature Trail 
and area around the big 
spring. 'Hie pack is spon
sored by the Midland 
congregation of Worldwide 
Chirchof God.

The boys were here 
working toward arrow points 
in environmental con- 
servatioa One scout, Sidney 
Lyle of Odessa, was awarded 
his arrow points around a 
campfire Saturday night.

According to scout 
masters Ed Berkelsky and 
Max DeVilbiss, both of 
Midland, the group was 
impressed with the entire 
park, particularly the beauty 
of the big spring.

Local PWP 
wins trophy
The Big Spring Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners 
was represented by 10 
membere at the Re^onal 
Council Meeting at the Kdto 
Inn at Lubbock Aug. 11-13.

The local group was 
awarded the travel trophy 
for having the most mem
bers present o f those 
Iravelii^the most miles.

ITiey took part in an ex
change of ideas between 
chapters and enjoyed a 
banquet and dance.
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Khaki
Special \

START
SCHOOL IH 
SUHDAT’S 
WORKCLOTHES!

An ideal light
weight khaki 
in many great 
styles of pants 
and tops. Super 
fashion for the 
Closs of 78!

TOPS

PARTS
Reg. $24428...

N  yen bam a 
Rag RaN Okarga

Card? 8rt
HI

3000I . O r « g «  
Shop lO toS

Time For Teen 
To Cover Up

DEAR ABBY: I am going to marry a man I’ve gone with 
for many years, but due to circumstances I’ll not go into 
here, we weren’t able to marry until now.

This will be my second marriage. I have two sons, 12 and 
17, and a daughter 15.

While discussing our marriage plans, my fiance remarked 
that I should warn my daughter not to run around in front of 
him in scanty attire when we are all living together because, 
being human, it might arouse his “manly instincts.” (I can’t 
recall his exact words, but his message was very clear.)

When I reacted with surprise and chagrin, he said I had 
nothing to worry about, but he thought it only fair to warn 
me of what his reaction might be, and I should be thankful 
that he warned me beforehand.

My daughter, who is very well develope<f for her age, is 
sometimes careless about keeping properly covered. I ’ve 
had to remind her to be a little more merest in front of her 
teen-age brother.

My fiance has known my children since infancy, and this 
remark has caused me to wonder if perhaps my daughter 
would not be “safe” with him.

Do you think I have a legitimate cause for concern?
SECONDTHOUGHTS

D E A R  SECO ND : No. If your fiance bad any unhealthy 
thoughts about your daughter, he wouldn’t hove asked yon 
to warn her about her te^ency  to run around scantily clad. 
Let her know that more composure and less exposure is in 
order.

strong.
—Sports shirts; Coming 

back big this season in the 
woven group, especially 
those with an outdoorsy 
feeling, are beefy wools and 
flannels in bold plaids. It’s 
all reminiscent of the 
lumberjack shirt but with a 
new dimension featuring 
smaller collars and bodies 
that a re cut fuller.

—Sweaters: With two 
brutal winters still 
remembered, sweaters are 
big and bulky, with the 
classics very much a part of 
the scene.

—Belts; They’re narrower 
this season and many 
feature smaller metal and 
leather covered buckles. 
Perfect accessories with the 
new fall clothing are the 
fabric belts teamed with 
leather, in keeping with the 
country feeling.

—S h ^ ;  The trend is to a 
heavier look — thicker soled 
and right at home for the 
country. Boots also are 
important and hav* a holtier 
look.

—Socks; Definitely part of 
the scene in heavier, brushed 
treatments that are subtied 
in both color and pattern.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is my ex-wife. We were mar
ried for less than two years, never had any children, and 
then were divorced. That was 10 years ago. but she is still 
calling herself “Mrs. Sidney Feinbohm.”

It is causing a lot of confusion because I am married again, 
and my wife is constantly being confused with the ex-Mrs. 
Sidney Feinbohm. To make matters worse, my ex wife and 
my present wife have charge accounts at many of the same 
stores, and my wife gets bills that should have gone to the 
other Mrs. Feinbohm.

Is there any way I can force my ex wife to quit using my 
name and take her maiden name back? She has still not 
remarried.

ONE WIFE TOO MANY

D E A R  O NE : There can be only O N E  “Mrs. Sidney Fein- 
bolun” at a time. After your divorce, your ex-wife became 
“Mrs. her first name Feinbohm.” If she isn’t aware of this, 
have your lawyer inform her officially in a letter.

DEAR ABBY: In reply to DOGGONE MAD. who objected 
to the neighbor's dog doing its dirty tricks on his lawn: In 
order to discourage dogs from coming over on your proper 
ty, just sprinkle a package of mothballs pn the area that the 
dog has chosen for its dirty tricks.

One year our front yard looked like a cow pasture. Then a 
friend told me about the mothball remedy. I tried it, and î  
worked!

McLOUD.OKLA.

a formal church
ceremony.

O am rnt s a p r ^  ^ 8 o tk o c  you want . 
wadding or a sample do-yonr-own-thiag ceremony, get 
A bbv ’s now boohlet, “Haw to Have a Lovely W e M ii^ .” 
Bo m  81 and a long, stamped (28 coats) self-addressed 

132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.envelope to Akhy 
90212

Childers reveal birth
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Childers of Destin, Fla., 
have announced the birth of 
their first child, Michael 
Carson, born at 7:35 a.m., 
Aug. 4, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces. He was 2m-inches 
long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge 
Bolding, Big Spring, and the 
paternal grant^iarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Childers.

Sand Springs.
P a te rn a l g r e a t -  

grantj^arents are Mrs. E.C. 
Jumper, Midland, and Mrs 
L.C. Childers, San Antonio.

A R N O LD 'S
Come walk thru

“Wenderful World 
of Carpets”

1387 G re u  Fk. 287-4851

G o  First Class With 
American Tourister 
Deluxe Series 5500

25V 30 ’‘cw-
Lockes choice at 8 and 
m ens c h o c e  ot 6 unusucklv 
attractive pieces of deluxe 
luggage featuring rugged 
ightweight plastic con- 
stiuctxDn stom, scutt 
scratch and weather resist 
ant exteriors fingertip oper 
ated com birxjton locks.

wrapcxouix) tximper styled 
Side fasteners and pcxtded 
foam  rubber horTdles This 
sensational pre semester 
sole lasts trcxTi August 13 
through August 27 1978

Colors lo dies— Chinchilla 
Ranch Hide. Men Ranch 
Hide
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G enealogica l Society 
adds books to lib rary

The Geneabgical Society 
of Big Spring met at the 
conference room of the 
Howard CbDege Library at 
7:15 p.m., Aug. 10, with Sue 
Ann Damron, president, 
presiding.

An announcement was 
made that the annual 
meeting of the Texas State 
Genealogical Society will 
meet in Amarillo at the 
Hilton Inn on Nov. 3 and 4.

A book will be placed in the 
^nealogical section of the 
library by Margaret Barnett 
in memory of J.C. Pierce, 
Dora Amstead and George 
A. Dreher.

“ A Genealogical and 
Historical Atlas of the United 
States of America” by E. 
Kay Kirkman has been 
placed in the genealogical 
section in memory of R.A. 
Roberts.

Also placed in the section 
was the “ Confederate Army 
of New Mexico.”  The book 
serves as a massive record 
of the identities, ages, ranks, 
promotions, demotions, 
illnesses, injuries, transfers, 
discharges, and desertions of 
every non-conlmissioned 
and commissioned officers 
and enlisted man of the army 
of New Mexico.

The society will occupy a 
booth, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Hardware Co., at the 
Howard County F a ir in 
September/

Mrs. Bobby Wall r e p ^ d  
that on her recent trip to 
North Carolina archives, she 
discovered considerable 
information on the Reeves, 
Marion and Atkinson lines in 
Surrey County. She also 
uncovered a long-searched- 
for bock about her Cubertson 
line at the archives.

In Maryland, MIy . John 
Damron found another 
ancestor who was a 
Revolutionary War patriot, 
Harmon Klopper of 
Washington County. She a Iso 
discovered where her great- 
grea t-gran d fa th er, Joe 
Crhmpton, took out a license 
to operate a tavern in 1743 in 
Freck-ickCounty, Maryland.

Sue Faukenberry was 
welcomed as a new member 
and Annie E. Chambers as a 
guest.

The next meeting will beat 
7:15 p.m.. Sept. 14, in the 
conference room of the 
library.

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

467-8190
^ O O y l r d w j l ^ j M

— Just R e c e iv e d -
N ew Shipm ent o f 

Framed W indberg 
Prints

And Large
M odern O il 

Paintings
Including Animal Paintings

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Vmll want to remembef 
tiow they look 

today

loy- *

A professional 
8 X 10 color portrait for

Chooee from our sdectkxi of 
8 acenlc and color back- 
^oundi. You may adect ad- 
dMonal portraito offered at 
reasonable prices, with no

obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satfotaction 
alwayt or your money cheerfully refunded.

ThMa Daya Onlyi 
Auguat 17 (Thura.), Iff (FrI.),
19 (tut.) —  10 pjn.

Collaffa Park
Auffuat 16 (Wad.). 17 (Thura.).

1ff(Frl.), 19 (Sat.)—  10a,m .^pjn. 
Highland Shr^plng Cantar

One anting per aub)ect—$l per aubject lor addMonal 
aUbjacts, 9 t>upa, or Individuala In the aame family. 
PanofM under 18 muat be accompanied by parent or 
guanSan.
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Danny Reagan
More money!

If no trade set, Walton won’t play
By BOBBURTON

0«M l CatwniiilM
rniirdof a SeriesofFour.)

At the heart of the Sports Illustrated hurricane on 
inoney in sports is the player. For if the fan, in the heat of 
his continiang passion for the game, has been overlocked 
as the bedrock of the financial fortunes of the industry, 
then the player, as the gifted, eccentric entrepreneur, has 
never bem shortchanged in the publicity column.

Sports is also unique in that a larger percentage of the 
best talent is unaccustomed to being on top. Sure, some of 
the piayeis have been wealthy all their lives; but how 
many are ghetto-raised and unaccustomed to largesums 
of money?

And, of even the hard-headed ones, how maqy really 
know how to handle money?

They do, however, know how to handle themselves.
"Why should a guy with a million dollar contract want 

to have sweat dr Ipplng down his face or play with bruises? 
Why, they won’ t even play with bruised feelings’ ’ BOBBY 
HULL IN SI.

"How do you fine a superstar?" Martin snapped. "Take 
away his Rolls-Royce?’’ SI. ’

Larry Hisle Is paid over 1500,000 per year. “ Is (Larry) 
Hisle overpaid? Compared to whom? A teacher? A cop? 
Jimmy Carter? TheFonz? RodCarew?’ ’ 8I

“ Buford Allison was the second-round draft choice of 
the Baltimore Colts in 19M. More significantly, the 
Missouri offensive guard was also one of the first players 
to receive a guaranteed long-term professional contract 
Alas, Buford never played a game for the Colts, but they 
remember him well. Every month they send him a check 
for $1,000, Just like the ones they have been sending him 
since 1966 and will continue to send him until 1980." SI

In general, most owners 
concede that the top players 
are not being overpaid. But 
the latent right behind nnay 
be more difficult to justify. If 
a 76er averages ten points 
per game, and Dr. J. 
averages 30. is that 
anonymous feDa worth a 
third Dr. J’s salary? How 
many sardines does he bring 
in?

By the same token, Pete 
Rose has suddenly bKome 
the hottest property in 
baseba 11. But things were not BRUISES MORE PAINFUL 
always that way. whentheyhit

“ The Cincinnati Reds ran newspaper ads In April, 1977 
explaining why they could not meet Pete Rone’s salary 
flemands.”  SI

“ That’s what making $5,000 a ballgame is all about,”  
says Reggie Jackson. “ People expect $5,000 worth every 
day, even knowing it’ s impossible every day.”

PIJVYER’S AVERAGE SALARIES
'  IW? I»7I
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The players themselves don't believe they are overpaid.
' After all, if no one else in the world can do what you do, 
k how much is that skill worth?

“ To me, salaried are not built on utility, but on scar- 
city'’BRU IN fiO ALIEKEN DRYDEN.

Recently, more and more salary deals have been tied to 
incentives, trying to overcome the “dogging H”  syndrome 
of players who already have their no-cut salary. But even 
the bonus has its drawbacks.

“ The Orbirs replied that contributions like Jim 
Palmer’s 20 wins and 2.91 earned run average and Ken 
.Singleton’s .328 batting average. 24 home runs and 99 runs 
batted in werenottlgnifican(enaugb.’ ’ Sl

And while agents are the most disliked persons in sports 
by the fans, moat of the players value the specific skills of 
a moneychanger, even If there have been some disasters 
among the unwary.

“ I'm w el paid and I have five experts working on in
vestments for me. but I still have to go to wirk every day 
tokeepthinip gobig. As far as I know, of the 45 players on 
the VSiing learn. I ’m the only one who has a Job in the off
season. In the entire league I’ m probably one of the 5 per 
cent or less who work off the field.

"Quarterbacks are supposed to be the smart ones. At 
the Super Bowl. I la Red to Kenny Stabler about what he 
was gobig to do. He told me he planned to see some fights, 
hunt. fish. Roger Staubach. sappoacdly the real brain, 
said he was going to rehix and mess around the hotae. Bob 
Griese said he’d make some speeches and play golf." 
TO AN TARKENTON IN SI

A few BIG names 
fall to 1st NFL ax

BY TOM CANAVAN 
APSporta Writer

Mick Tingelhoff didn’t lose his Job Tuesday Ik e  a b t of 
other National Football League (layers, but he did learn 
that something he has built for 17 years will come 
crumbling down Friday

After 17 years in the NFL, T ingelioff will mbs a game.
The 38-year-old center was hospitalized Monday with an 

infection in his bg. He was kicked two weeks ago in the 
Vikings' preseason opener against Washington.

Tingelhoff reportedly is responding to antibbtics, but is 
definitely out o f the Dolphin contest Friday, which will 
.snapa string of 328 consecutive preseason, regubrseason 
and post-season games in which he has played.

But Tingelioff will return, which can't be said of a 
number of other NFL aspirants and veterans who were 
cut Tues^y as tea ms reached the mandatory 80-pbyer 
limit.

Veterans Lydell Mitchell of the Baltimore Colts and 
Mike K a ^ h o f  the Buffalo Bills were among the familiar 
names who were at bast temporarily dropp^.

MitcheB and Kadish, both involved in contract disputes, 
were pbced on their clubs’ reserve Ibts, an ad- 
minbtrative category for players who have not reported 
to their training camps. Should either player settb his 
problem and show up, the chibs would have to drop 
another player.

Two other veterans were among the Colts and Bilb cuts. 
Baltimore rebased six players, inebding kick return 
specialbt Howard Satterwhite, while veteran defensive 
tackle Marvin Upshaw was among the eight pbyers 
dropped by Buffalo.

The Bilb abo were active in the trade market, swap
ping veteran tight end Paul Seymour to Pittsburgh and 
sending running back Stan Winfrey to Detroit. In ex
change, the Bills obtained wide receiver Frank Lewb 
from the ̂ teebrs a nd an undIsc losed draft choke fr-om the 
Lions.

Seymcxir was Buffalo’s No.l draft choke in 1973. Hb 
best receiving season was 1976 when he cau ^ t 16 passes 
for 169 yards. Last year, he was used mostly in running 
sltuationsand caught Justtwo passes.

Lewis, a seven-year vetera n, has caught 128 passes for 
2,086yanband letouchdowns in hb NFL career.

In another cut day trade, New Orbansswapped veteran 
defensive back Chuck C rbt to San Francisco for 
linebacker Skip Vanderbundt. Crbt wasoneof dteSainb'

PORTLAND, (be. (A P ) — A lawyer for the Portbnd 
Trail Blazers says Bill Walton rejected team offidab ’ 
effoiis to talk him out of t r y i i «  to leave the National 
Basketball Assoebdon team.

"W e analyzed with him hb  compbinte and tried to 
dbsuade him from hb views, but he was intractable,”  
attorney Frank Rothman said Tuesday.. "W e finally 
decided that under the ckcianstances we’d attempt to see 
if we could arrange a trade.”

Cowboys trimmed
THOUSAND OAKS, CUlif. (A P ) — DaUas Cowboy 

coaches have waived one rookie and placed another on the 
injured reserve Ibt to trim the roster to 60and meet the 
National FootbaU League’s first cuUfown dbte.

Frank Dudby, a ro<kie free agent tight end, was waived 
Tuesday and third-round draft choice David Hudgens was 
placed on the injured reserve Ib t after the offensive guard 
went down hard Monday onan already troublesome knee.

But while Coach Tom Landry bid farewell to the 
rookies, he abo wekomed back veterans Larry (foie and 
Golden Richards to Tuesday’s workouts.

(fob  had not worked out for more than a week because 
of a twisted knee and Rkharcb missed Monday’s prac
tices with a knee sprain. Both a re probable starters for the 
Cowboy’s third pre-season game Saturday against 
Houston.

In preparation for that contest Landry sent hb team 
throu^ extensive pass protection, team offense and punt 
return work lUesday. He abo shifted number two v a f t  
pick Todd Chrbtensen from fullback to tight end.

Landry said he moved Chrbtensen to give the rookie 
some work at a position he appears capable of filling. 
Chrbtensen caught 50 posses lastfall at Brigham Young.

Mike Harris looks for 
starting role at ETSU
COMMERCE, Tex. — Si^homore Mike Harrb will be 

trying to hold on to the starting tight end berth for the East 
Texas State University Lkns wlwn fell football drilb open 
today.

The 6-foot-3, 210-pound former Big Spring H i^  School 
ex nailed down the No. 1 position in spring drilb, but he 
will have to fight off the chaibnge of Junior Jim Mortoa 
Last season, Harris caught 3 passes, returned a kickoff 
and gained 8 rarcb rushing for ETSU.

He lettered in football, basketball and baseball in lugh 
schooi and was the winner o f the Outstanding Athbte 
Award. He b the son of Mr. and Mrs. (foarles Hairb, 1900 
Mittel, BigSpring.

The Lions open season play on Sept. 9 when they host 
Delta (Miss.) State University in the first of five home 
contesb. The other home games are Washburn (Kan.), 
Sept. 23; Howard Payne, Oct. 14; Southwest Texas State, 
Oct. 28; and Angeb State, Nov. 18.

Scrimmages set 
for area teams

By DANNY REAGAN

Football b  underway in West Texas, with alt the area 
Class B through Cbss AAA schoob currently un
dergoing two-a-day drilb.

Coach Ron Logback’s Big Spring Steers begin their 
conditioning drilb next Monday, Aug. 21, along with 
the other (jbss AAAA teams around Uie state. Qass B 
through AAA chibe can begin contact xrork thb Friday. 
Class AAAA has to wa it until Aug. Z .

The Herald Cokaitry’s “ Big 13” have set dates and 
tintes for scrimmages, with three of theckibs taking 
advantage of the very first day which Class B through 
AAA teams are allowed to interschool scrimmage, 
Aug 24.

That day. La mesa travels toSemnole, Ira hops a bus 
for Blackwell and Snyder and Ft. Stockton meet in 
Midbnd.

Most schoob, however, get uneferway the next day on 
Friday, Aug 25 That day Bethel-Chrbtian from New 
Mexico vbks Grady, Saneb traveb to Borden County, 
Stanton goes to Iraan, Coahoma hosb DenverCity, the 
Wolfpack of Cobrado City heads for Lubbock Fren- 
ship. Garden City heads for Grandfelb and Forsan b 
at Klondike

Blackwell and Ira rematch in Bulldog fend Aug. 31, 
and the Snyder Tigers vbit Abilene Cooper on the same
day

The Steers get their firsttaste of combat on Friday, 
Sept 1, as they travel to La mesa to do business with 
the Golden Tornadoes of rookie (foach Julbn Bush 
Ozona goes to Stanton, Robert Lee vbits Garden (Mty 
and Forsan plays host to Garden City on the same day.

Pre-season scrimmaging winds down Saturday, 
Sept. 2, as the last of the “ Big 13“  games are played. 
Colorado Gty vb ib  Gane and Grady traveb to New 
Mexico to battle Bethel-Girb tia n aga in.

Watch for the Herald’s specbl tabloid “ Football 
1978", coming out Aug. 31. All 13 of the teams in the Big 
Spring circubtion area will be featured in thatedition, 
including team pictures, stories and predictions on all 
the schoob.

All 13 local and area ebbs open regular gridiron 
warfare Friday, Sept. 8.

The complete area scrimmage schecble, plus dates 
and times, follows:

Aug. 24 — Lamesa at Scmlnbc, 6:39 JV; 8 p.m. 
Varsity.

—Ira Bbckwel, 7 p.m.
—Snyder vs. FL Stockton In Midbnd, 5 p.m. JV; 

Varsity folows.
Aug. 25— Bethel-ChrbtbnatGrady.Sp.m.

—Stonton at Iraan, 6 p.m.
—Sandsat BordenCaunly,7;36p.m.
—Denver City at Coahoma, 7:39 p.m.
Colorado City at Lubbock Frenship, 6 p.m. JV; 

varsity foPows.
—Garden City at Grandfelb, 6:39 p.m.
—Forsan at Klondke, 6 p.m.

Aug. 31 — Blackwellat Ira, 7 p.m.
—Snyder at Abilene Cooper, S p.m. JV; varsity 

follows
Sept. 1 — Oiona at Stanton, 9 p.m.

—Robert Lee at Garden Cky, 9:39 p.m.
—Sterling City at Forsan, 6 p.m.
—Big Spring at Lamesa, 6:39 JV; 7 ;39 varsity.

Sept. 2 — Cotorado City at Crane, 6 p.m. JV; 7:39 
varsity.

—Grady at BetbeLChrbllan of Carbbad, 6 p.m. 
(New Mexico time).

But Rothman emphasbed that the team still hasn’t 
decided for certa in to give Wa Iton up, only to "attempt to 
work out a trade.”

The Trail Blazers hadannounced Aug. 4 that they would 
try to trade the 6-foot-ll center at hb request, but team 
officiab had not, until now, dbcussed specific reasons.

Walton, after meeting with offiefeb from four National 
Basketball Assoebtion teams, decided Sunday he wanb 
to play for the CfoldenState Warriors.

Warriors General Manager Scotty Stirling began 
telephone negotiations Tuesday with Stu Inman, director 
of player personnel for the Bbzers. Team offiebb  say 
they want a deal that would leave them with a player or 
players to compensate for Wa Iton’s loss.

“ We haven’t decided to give him up,”  Rothman said. 
"W e decided to attempt to work out a trade ... He will be 
under contract to Portiand until we can make a trade that 
b  acceptable to us... It b  for us in Portland to decide what 
trade we want to make, not for Walton. ”

He said Walton’s contract with the Blazers, which has a 
year to go, has a provbion that prevente the team from 
trading him without hb permbsion.

Rothman said that when he went to Chicago with 
Blazers owner Larry Weinberg Aug. 1, they had no idea 
Walton wanted to be traded. Rothnun said he thought the 
meeting with Walton and hb agents Jack Scott and John 
Basset was for the purpose of renegotiating Walton’s 
contract

“ It was qjuite shocking,”  Rothman said in a telephone
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nterview from his Los Angeles office. “ When we arrived 
there Bill Walton had a prepared statement that he read to
us --InthestatementheindicatedhewasiiBbtingthathe
te  traded and would not play for the Portland Trail 
Blazers again.”

Walton, 25, may get a five-year contract 
with Golden State that would let the Warriors pay Walton 
no money until he begins playing for them.

Walton s left foot b  in a cast for a break suffered last 
season. I&  agents have indicated he thiibs the Blazers 
nished him back into action too soon after an earlier foot 
injury.
’ Walton told the Chicago meeting he had

Blazers handling of his injury and “ did 
not think it was good medical treatment

Rangers’ fire 
still blazing

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — A single mbtake, against 
a player he has handcuffed in the past, caused Steve Stone 
to lose one of the best ga mes he’s ever pitched, he says.

The Chicago White Sox righthander hung a curve ball 
a^ inst Richie Zisk in the seventh inning of Tuesday 
night’s game with Texas, and Zbk "ju m p^  on it”  for a 
home run and a 1-0 Ranger victory, despite Stone’s two- 
hitter.

“ That’s the first hit I ever remember Richie getting off 
me I faced him for years in the National League with 
very good success, but he's a good hitter, and if you make 
a mistake against him, he’s going to hurt you,”  Stone said.

Jon Matlack, 11-9, took the victory as Texas won its 
sbth straight game and 10th in the past 11, staying 5 
games off Kansas City’s divbion-leading pace. The loss 
was Chicago’s 10th in 13 games.

Matlack struck out seven, walked only one, scattered 
seven hib and pitched out of jams in the third, fifth and 
seventh innings, when Chicago got runners to third but 
couldn’ t score.

“ 1 threw a very good game, an exceptional game, but 
Matlack just threw a better one,”  Stone said. Stone, 9-9, 
struck out four and walked seven, which let Texas 
threaten several times. But the walks never hurt him.

Zbk struck out in the second with Bobby Bonds at 
second and hit a fly to center in the fourth after Jim 
Sundberg had doubled and moved to third on a wild pitch. 
Stone quickly ran the count to O-and-2 on Zisk his next time 
up in the seventh before hanging a curve over the heart of 
the plate.

“ He always seems to make good pitches against me, but 
he made a mbtake and I was able to capitalize on hit." 
Zbk said of his homer over the left field fence, his first 
homer in sb  weeks.

Matiack got stelfer defensive play from Bump Wilb at 
second base and Toby Harrah at shorbtop. In the seventh, 
Ralph Garr came up with an infield hit and UMved to 
second on Mike Squires’ sacrifice bunt. But Wilb stopped 
pinch hitter Ebic Soderholm’s shot before it could go into 
the outfield, making Garr hold up at third.

With one out, Greg Pryor hit a hardgrninder that came 
on a high hop to Harrah, who went to W ilb for one out, and 
Wilb wheeled and fired to the stretching Mike Hargrove 
at first to nip Pryor for the double play.

Dibrell’s Sporting Goods

lA F  W iRtFM OTOI
MVSnSRV'MAN — Kanus City R < ^ ls ’ catcher 
Darrell Porter, right tries to talk to Royab’ relief 
pitcher A1 Hrabosky, left, between innings during a 
recent ganne in Kansas City. Pennant-hungry Kansas 
Gty baseball fans like the hard throwing lefty reliever, 
who ba ll hateand friry when pitching.

1307 S. (ireng

V s
Ph. 267-7891

ADIDAS 
SWIMWEAR 
MEN & WOMEN

“ PLAY M ORE-LIVE LO N G ER ”

8 th  g r a d e

fo o tb a lle rs  
m e e t F r i d a y

All 8th grade boys in Big 
Spring interested in playing 
friotball thb year should 
report to the ^ n n e b  field 
house Friday morning at 9 
o’clock, according to Coach 
Bobby Zellars

The 1978 season will be 
discussed at thb time

M o s s  C re e k  

carp to u r n e y  

th is  S u n d a y
The First Moss Creek Carp 

Tournament will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 20, on the 
nearby lake, according to 
caretaker Jim Byers.

Interested anglers may 
begin regbtering any time at 
the Moss Creek concession. 
Entry fee b  $5, and all en
trants must have a valid 
fbhing license and a lake 
permit.

Several prues will be 
offered, including a brand 
new fishing chair, and' 
several gallons of sure-fire 
(forp^atfbh dough bait.

The one-day tourney will 
run from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
anti various categories will 
include: biggest carp, total 
poundage, smallest carp, 
strangest-looking carp and 
others.

Area gridders in town
Representatives o f all 

local and surrounding Big 
Spring area high schoob 
were in the city today for a 
special picture taking 
session.

One player from each of 
the 13 teams In the Herald 
Country-circulation area 
was to arrive at the Herald 
offices at 2 p.m. today in 
their school jerseys for a 
combined color picture 
which will appear on the 
cover of the {toper’s special

football tabbid, “ FootbaD 
1978” .

Players scheduled for the 
picture included: Big 
Spring's Robbie Wriibte, 
Borden Couilty's P erry  
Smith, Coahoma’s Tracy 
Fraser, Gary Hulme of 
Colorado City, Forsan’s 
Randy Cregar, Kevin H irtof 
Garden City, Grady’s 
Jimmy Mitchell and Ira's 
Keith Bryant.

Abo, M ke Holcomb of 
Klondike, Armondo Morales

of Lamesa, Steve Parker of 
Sands, Snyder’ s G ay  
Johnson and Stanton’s Miles 
ToUison.

All are seniors except 
Bryant (there aren’t any 
seniors on the Ira Bulldog 
squad this year), and 
rejireseitiatives were either 
chosen by their coaches, by 
the HerakI sports editor or 
by ablindifraw.

"FootbaU 1978” wUI ap- 
|)ear in the Herald on Aug. 
31

VJE’RE KICKING OFF 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON 

IN A BIG WAY!

Watch for the special football 
section to appear in the Heraid

Thursday August 31.
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S p o rts  D ig e s t
Baseball meeting may (that’s ‘may’) result in NL DHer

IOC give LA a break
L06 ANGELES <AP) — International Olympic 

Oonunittee negotiatora have agreed to free Loa 
Angelea from financial liability for the 19M Summer 
Gamea, the Loa Angelea Timea reported in Wed- 
neaday’aediUona.

‘Hie newspaper aaid that F. Don Miller, executive 
director of the US. Olympic Committee, and John C. 
Argue, leader of the Loa Angelea Olympic Organizing 
Conunittee, reported the breaktirough. However, 
contract language muat be approved before the 
agreement iareleaaed publicly, the Timea aaid.

H ie IOC haa declncd to comment on the report. In 
New York City, IOC attorney Richard Greene aaid he 
had been bialructed by the organization'a preaident 
and executive dirctor to make no atatementa on the 
negotiationa.

‘Nam vet makes Hall’
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — Even if Bob Kalau played 

only one year of profeaaional football, the former 
Univeraity of Oklahoma guard haa Joinkl the sport’s 
Hall of Fame for his sacrifice in Vietnam.

In a brief ceremony at the shrine 'Tuesday, a plaque 
honoring Kalsu was presented to his widow, Jan, and 
Earl Schrieber, Hall of Fame boardchairmaa 

Kalsu was the only player from the National Football 
League or American Football League to be killed in 
action in the Vietnam conflict. He played with the 
Buffalo Bills of the AFL in 1968 and was killed two 
years later at the age o f 2S.

His widow said, “ We bved  Bob, but it is Just 
beautiful to know others loved and remembered him 
too.”

Mahaffey seeks third
HARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) — John Mahaffey, who has 

changed from a hard-kick guy to a major force in golf, 
goes after a rare third consecutive victory this w e ^  in 
the$300,000 Westchester Classic.

“ This is hard to believe,”  Mahaffey said after a 
practice round over the hilly, 6,603-yard, par-71 
Westchester Country Gub course, the hrat-damaged 
site of the rich event that begins a 72-hole run Thur
sday.

“ It’s laibeUevable, but I ’m loving every minute of 
it,”  said Mahaffey, who won the PGA National 
(Championship and the Pleasant Valley Classic in his 
last two starts.

South African Gary Player became the ninth man in 
golfing history to win three consecutive tournaments 
earlier this season, touching it off with his triumph in 
the Masters. And he is the only man to have scored 
three in a row including a major title.

“ I ’m not making any predictions. Winning two in a 
row is unbelievable. I just want to keep it going as long 
as I can,”  said Mahaffey, whose gritty, come-from- 
behind victories in the last two w e^ s  has given him a 
chance to match Player’s string.

Dibbs advances
TORONTO — Top-seeded Eddie Dibbs beat 

Canadian Rejean Genois 6-2, 6-4 while second-seeded 
Brian Gottfried defeated (ir e g  Haider 6-3, 6-1 in 
second-round men’s singles matches at the Canadian 
Open tennischampionships.

Foia-th-seeded Raul Ramirez of Mexico beat Pat 
Dupre 7-6,7-6 in a seoond-rou nd match and fifth-seeded 
John Alexander of Australia downed Yannick Noah 6-7, 
7-5,6-4 ina first-round match.

In other first-rouid matches, seventh-seeded John 
McEnroe beat Pat R o ifr is ie i 7-6, 6-2; eighth-seeded 
Jose Higueres of Spain beat Roberto LombertB 6-3,63; 
Adriano nmatta of Ita ly defea ted E>ic Deblicker 6 2 ,6  
2; Paul Kronk upended Pat Cornejo 0-6, 6-3,6-3; G iiis 
Lewis defeated Robert Bettaur 6-1, 6-2; and Colin 
Dibley beat A lvaroFillol 6-4,6-7,61.

Unseeded Ivan Molina upset sbcthseeded Wojtek 
Fibak of Poland 6-3,7-5 in a second-round match.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Is the Nattonal L ea r ie  ready to 
lower its resislence to establishment of the designated 
hitter rule at each major league level? It’s possible, but no 
more than verbal support for the rule first adopted by the 
American Leagie in 1973 was expected today during the 
sununer meeting of owners and general managers.

Bob Wirz, director of information for the office of 
baseball (Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, said a vote on the 
riMignativi hitter was noton the fwmalagenda of the joint 
major league ownership meeting.

“ It’s poBstile that it could be kicked around at the 
league level, but it wouldn’ t be acted on formally,”  said 
Wirz. “ Whatever comes outof a leam e meeting must wait 
for action unU the next meeting of me joint council.”

San Diego Padres General M anage Bob Fontaine is 
believed to be among those spearheading the effort to 
adopt the designated hitter rule in the NL.

And in the AL, Fontaine’s counterparts were expected 
to devote time during their morning meeting topreparing

a new pitch for interleague play.
One proposal for interirague action, resisted by the 

National League, calls for four games each year be^een 
twoteamsona home-and-home basis.

Under the setup, natural rivalries would be given 
priority. ’Ihey would include the Yankees and Mets in New 
York, the l^ it e  Sox and Cubs in (Chicago, and the 
California Angels a nd Los Angeles D o ^ r s .

But again, the machinery for such interaction was only 
in the preparatory stage, perhaps awaiting formal 
presentation dix'ing the winter meeting of owners next 
December in Orlando, Fla.

Proposals likely to be enacted included one to relax the 
rules which restrict the movement of coaches or 
managers to playing status more than once a year as 
sought by the ̂ Itim oreOrioles.

And the presidents of the two leagues, Lee McPhail of 
the American and Chub Feeney of the l^tional, were to 
present a recommendation to establish greater flexibility

Volleyball refs 

to meet here
The Texas Volleyball 

Officials Association will 
hold its annual meeting in 
Big Spring this Saturday at 
the local high school 
cafeteria.

Registration is 9 a.m., and 
all persons interested in 
officiating volleyball games 
this season should attend, 
according to BSHS volleyball 
coach Carole Bartasek.

Over 70 persons par
ticipated in last yea r ’ s 
conclave here.

Hill named as 

Albany coach
ALBANY — Kenneth HiU 

has been named head 
football coach at Albany 
High School, replacing Mike 
Wheeler, who resigned 
Monday to become head 
track coach and an assistant 
in football at Abilene Cooper 
High School.

A former Albany athlete. 
Hill has been a teacher in the 
Albany school system for six 
years. He attended Texas 
’Tech and formerly coached 
at Stamford and Floydada.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
AND, Y ’RE OUT! — New York Yankee boss George Steinbrenner gestures, left, as he 
tells Billy Martin; “ You’re fired,”  in scene from television commercial. The com
mercial, bnefly destined for the cutting room floor, was saved when Martin who 
resigned las job July 24, was dramatically re hired four days later. Steinbrenner says 
he was approached about nine months ago, and wrestled with his conscience for that 
amount of time before agreeing to film the commercial. He is turning his proceeds 
from the film over to the Mission Society in the Bronx, a project for youngsters, ac
tively endorsed by Cliff Robertson.

Redbirds slap Astros out of park
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Geortt Hendrick gave his usual 

shn^, bid the answer could be found e ls^here. The St. 
Louis Cardinals have suddenly found a little life, and the 
reason is simple: they’vestartedtoMt.

“ I ’ve been waiting for it to happen,”  Cardinal manager 
Ken Boyer said o f nia team’s hitting surge after they’d 
banged out 17 hits in an 11-5 victory over the Houston 
Astros ’Tuesday night. ’The triumph was St. Louis’ ninth in 
its last 11 games.

“ At the All-Star break, we had a bunch of guys who were 
simply having poor seasons, hitting-wise,’ ’ added Boyer. 
“ For them to have normal years, I knew they’d have to 
pick up, and that’s what they’redoing.”

Henb-ick continued to have a hot hand at the plate, as he 
belted a three-run homer (his I3th of the season) tostake 
St. Louis to a 3-0 lead in the opening inning, then added two

more hits and scored two more runs in the victory. The 
(Ordinal centerfiekler was batting just .227 early last 
month, but has hit .364 since July 7. As is his custom, 
Henckick didn't feel like talking about his torrid batting 
pace after the ga me.

Garry T em f^ toa  another slow starter who was hitting 
.249 a month ago, added two hits to the St. Louis attack 
and now haa batted .417 m his last 23 games to raise his 
season's average to .282.

“ I'm just taUng it day by day,”  said the young short
stop. “ I can hit,”  headdedconfidently.

Following Hendrick’s homer, St. Louis added two more 
runs in the third on a RBI single by Jerry Morales, who 
also had three hits, and a balk on Astro reliever Joaquin 
Andu jar which a llowed Hendrick to score from third.

Scorecard N F L . ( C o n t . f r o m p .  I R ) ,

Baseball League leaders
AMBBtCAN LBAOUB
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W L Bet. C»B

■etien 74 44 427 —
Nnv Yerk 47 51 Mi 7
04tr#M 44 52 5S3 9
ANNieuke? 44 52 553 9
Mtimor? 44 54 542 1 »
OevMand S3 44 453 TQy
Tqranio 44 71 393 27»n
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Kama? City 44 52 SS2 _
telHomi# 44 55 545 *2
Ttxaa 99 57 909 5
Oakland 41 41 900 4
AMnnaaota 52 44 441 13
OMcago 47 TP as ir-»
Saania 44 74 347 22
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Ndw York 4. Ooklond 0
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0)0). (n)

Hmtr York (Huntar 44) at Oakland 
(irobargO 10), <n)

Batfknor? (Flanagan )0)0) at Saattit 
(AkLaughNnlO). (n)

tlwndav's OemaB 
Toromo at Mitkxukaa 
Otvdiand at Oatrott. (n)
Kanaaa CRy at Mtnneaote. (n) 
Okicagoat TtRaB. (n)
Boafon at CatOomia. <n)
Okty gamaa sdkeduted
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Atlanta 54 44
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Naw VarO l  San Otago 1 
II.Lau iall. H o ^ ^ S
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taa Areataa (Wotcn a-O) at PMiadatimia 

(K M t aa ). (a )
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A M lR tC A M LE aeU S
SATTING 075 at batal Corn.. 

Min. u>. Rica. Ban. t n .  AOtivar. 
T t«. 3M; PInlolla. NV. .JIS; OSratt. 
KC. SIS

RUNS Lap loro. Oat. *a; Rka. San. 
as. Saylor. Cal. 7t. Hlala. Mil. 7S; 
Thornton, CN. 74

RUNS BATTED IN - R k t ,  B»n. H . 
stowb, Dot. 04; H it it . M il. U ;  
j  Themptn. Dot, 01; Thornton. Clo, 74 

H IT S -R k t, B»n. ISO; StovB, Dot. 
141. LoFlort. Dot. 140; Corow. Min. 
140. Mimton, NY. 137.

DOUBLES—OBrott, KC. 34. F»4k. 
Bvk. 31; EMorray. Boi. 27, Ford. Min. 
27, McRm . KC .H

t r i p l e s -  RkO, B«n. 14; Yount, 
Mil. 7; Cowon?, KC. 7; Corow. Min. 7; 
• Tiod With4

HOME RUNS' R k t. Bwk. 20; HNIO, 
Mil, 27; CThomot. MM. 27; Boylor. 
Col, 24. Thornton. Clo, 23 

STOLEN BASES- L tF lo rt, Dot. SS. 
DMono, Ook, 41. JCrut, Soo, 41. Willt, 
Tox, 30; Wilton. KC. 34 

PITCHING (11 Docitiont) -  Owidry. 
NY. 17 2. Ots. 179; Ouro. KC. 10 2. 
033, 2 SS. Goto. KC. 13 4, 74S. 2 00. 
Eckortloy. Btn, 13 S, 722. 3 37. 
Bilinghom. Dot. 12 S. 704, 3 43. 
Torrot. Btn, 14 4, 700. 3 04. Tonono. 
Col. 14 7. .404, 3 12; Romo. Soo. 9 4. 
492.3 20

STRlKEOUTS-GuMry, NY, 191. 
Ryon. Col, 144; Loonord. KC. 124; 
Flonogon, Bol. 12S; Eckortloy, Btn. 
112

NATIONAL LEAOUB
BATTING (27Sotbott)~ Burrought. 

Atl, 319. Roto. On. .311. Bucknor. 
Chi. 307; Concpcion. Cm, 304. Bowo. 
Phi. JOS

RUNS Roto, cm, I I ;  Do JOtut. 
Chi. 74. SMondrtn. NY, 70; Fotfor. 
cm. 70, RSmith. LA.M .

RUNS BATTED IN -F o tto r, Cm, 
17; Clork. SF, 43; RSmith, LA. 70. 
Gorvoy. LA. 74; Lwtmtki, Phi, 7S. 
Winfiold, SO. 75.

HITS' Roto, cm, 1S3; Bowo, Phi. 
144; Coboll. Htn. 140; Gorvoy. LA. 130; 
Tomploton, StL, 137; Grlffoy, Cm, 137 

DOUBLES- Roto. cm. 30, Poroi, 
Mtl. 32; Simmont. StL, 32; Clork, SF, 
31; Mow?. Htn, 29

TRIPLES—Rkhordt. SD. 9; Hor 
ndon, SF, 9; Tomploton. StL, •; 
Rondlo. NY. 7; Grlffoy, Cm, 7; Gor 
voy. LA. 7.

HOME RUNS-Luim tki, Phi, 24. 
Fottor. cm. 24; RSmith. LA. M ; 
Porkor, Pgh, 21; Dowton, Mtl, 20; 
EVomtmo. Mtl, 20.

STOLEN BASES-Morono. Pgh, 44; 
Richordt. SO. 32; Lopot. LA. 31; 
OSmIth, SO, 31; GModdox. Phi, 24 

P ITC H IN G  (11 D ocition t) — 
Bonhom, cm, 9 2. 010, 2 92. Bluo, SF. 
14 S, 742, 2 74; McGrow. Phi. I  3. .727, 
2 39. Porry. SO. 13 5. 722, 3 15; 
Mntofutco, SF, 9 4. 492. 3 70; OMoort, 
Chi. 4 4, 447, 3 40; Rooort, Mtl. 137. 
4S0. 2 34; Grimtioy, Mtl, UO, 434, 
311

STRIKEOUTS-Rkhord, Htn, 229; 
PNiOkro, Atl, 111; Soovor, Cm. ISO; 
Mntofutco, SF, 134, Blytovon, Pgh, 
129

Transactions, ,
BASEBALL

Amoricofi Loogut
OAKLAND A 't— Trodtd  W illi# 

Horton, outfioidor. to tho Toronto Bluo 
Joyt for Rico Corty. outfioidor 
dot»gnotod hittor Sont Phil Huftmpn, 
pitchor, from Voncouyor of tho Pocific 
Coott Looguo to Syrocuto of tho 
Intornotionol Looguo

b a s k e t b a l l
Notlonol BotkotBoR Attoclotloii

DENVER NUGGETS— Nomod

Ttkomot A Hohontoo public roiotlont 
dtrocfor

FOOTBALL
Notlonol Footboll Loogktt
ATLANTA FALCONS Wolvod 

Rodnoy Porkor ond Rkky Moddox. 
w»do rocolyort. Dov*d WMIIomt. 
dofontikro bock; Horddon Wooch, 
running bock; Mitch Jphnton. Dovtd 
P o tty . ond Hont N ititon . 
p locokickort. Tom Kolfonborg, 
focklo; Wot Phllllpt, guord; Ralph 
Strmgor. dofonottvo bock Plocod 
Brian Cobrol, imobockor, on tho m 
iurod rotor VO Mtt

BALTIMORE COLTS-Cut Fronk 
Myort. tocklo; Honry Moton. Lorry 
Colnond Rogor Fom ror, wido 
rocoivort; Lorry Williomt. dofonotvo 
bock; Howard Sottorwhito. kick 
roturnor Plocod Lydoll MitctkoM. 
running bock, on tho rotorvo did not 
roportlHt

BUFFALO B ILLS-P loccd  Mik? 
Kodith. dofontiyo tocklo, on tho 
rotorvo litt Cut Marvin Upohow. 
dofontiyo tocklo; Ricky Patton. Gray 
Soomont ond Willi? Zochory. wid? 
rocoivort; Jo? Shipp, tight ond; Vmn»o 
von  Dyko, d tfon tivo  ond; Jo? 
Sullivan, guard; Roy Goigor. kickor

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S— Cut 
Roubon Oibton, running bock

DENVER BRONCOS— TrodOdMiko 
Burkt. puntor, to tho Now England 
Potriott for on unditctotod draft 
choico Roiootod Eornio Soltoy. 
tocklo

DETRO IT L IO N S -C u t Mark 
Pottorton. dofontiyo bock Acquirod 
Stan WInfroy, running bock, from tho 
Buffalo Bilit for on unditciotod futuro 
draft choico

GREEN BAY PACKERS— PlOCOd 
Lynn Dickoy. quortorbock, on tho 
rotorvo phytlcolly unoblo to porform 
Mtt Cut OHIO Smith, wido rocoivor; 
WMlio WMdor. running bock; Goorgo 
Plotkofot, imobockor; Eaton Rom 
ton. Billy Dixon ond Don Pottrton, 
tight ondt ond Rick Pool, puntor 
Acquirod Rick Nutum, cantor, frpm 
tho Lot Angolot Romt for on un 
ditclotod futuro draft choico

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Cut John 
Smith, running bock

NEW ORLEANS SA INTS- Cut Don 
Horrmonn. wido rocoivor; Wodo 
Botorgo. to fo fy ; Tom Brodon. 
dofontiyo bock; Oovo Hubbard, 
tocklo, Oovo Rilov, running bock; 
K tith  Simont, dofontiyo tocklo 
Plocod Miko Wotton, tocklo. on m 
Iurod rotorvo

NEW YORK GIANTS— Plocod Tom 
Mullon, offontivo linomon, on tho 
volunlorily rotirod Mtt. Wolvod bock 
Gordon Boil, running bock; Bill Kohl 
Wmtor, tocklo; Carton Horgrovo, 
dofontiyo bock. Grog Lawton, run 
nlng bock; Sion Robinton, widt 
rocoivor; Junior Hardin ond Tom 
Higgint. llntbockort; Miko Vaughn, 
tocklo; Randy Pott, guord; Zock 
Mifcholl, tight and

NEW YORK JETS—Cut ShOlton 
Oiggt, wido rocoivor; Bob Grupp, 
puntor; Miko Horrit. cornorbock; 
Nick Gioqumto. running bock; Bon 
Loioro. guord; Bob Nolton, quor 
for bock

P IT T S B U R G H  S T E E L E R S -  
Trodod Fronk Lowit. wido rocoivor, to 
tho Buffalo Bilit for tight ond Paul 
Soymour Plocod Andro Koyt, wido 
rocoivor. on fho iniurod rotorvo litt.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Trodod 
Skip vondorbundt. linobockor, to tho 
Now Orloont Somtt for dofontivo bock 
Chuck Crltf

W A S H IN G T O N  R E D S K IN S — 
Signod Billy Kilmor, quortorbock. to o 
now two yoor contract 

HOCKIV
World HocKty Attoclotloii
QUEBEC NOROtOUES- Signod 

Dolo Hogonton, dofontomon, to o fivo 
year contract ond Gillot BModoou. loft 
wmg, to 0 ono yoor contract

W INNIPEG JETS—Trodod Andro 
LoCroix, forward, to tho Now England 
Wholort for futuro contidorofloni

B o x  s c o r e s

am am Twa$
abrkM abrkbi

TSpvxr cf 4 0 0 0 IMry V 1b 3 0 0 0
taiay H 400 0  -lorvwn 1b 0 0 0 0
a m  3b 4 0 0 0 AMM 2b 2 0 0 0
L J tw  ct̂ 4 0 10 Sunctrg c 2 0 10
Mitxw pr 0 0 0 0  AONvwr N 300 0
Garr W 402 0  Brnm H 300 0
Soxrwt 1b 30 1 0 ZMl *  4 11 1
KBoM 3b 1 0 0 0 Bavacq 3b 3 0 0 0
Stftam 3b 1010 Bvnqu? d  300 0
^ y m  m 3 0 10 mrrm\ m 2 0 0 0
CoUmrt c 3010

rmm ~)i • 7 • t m  111

aOveagD 000 0 0 0  00 0- 0
T?X4t 000  4.0.9 l f a - 1

& Sian? OP- Tm m  1 LOB <Ncav>
4 Taxas • 2B Garr. CottMm Smtiarg
HN ZfSk (U ) SG KBMI. Pryor. BortMk
S Suntwq. Sqixr?t

IF  H B BR BB iO
Oticago

Mm? L.49 1 2 1 1 7  4
Texas
MHIadt YL11 9 9 7 0 0 1 7

^  SkmiL AMttadi FB SunctHrq
T 7 29 A- 1M45

IMm— » M. iamt
* r k H  . . aBrkbi

PL#4 Cf 4 2 3 1 Trrvttn $a 5 12 1
JOomr m 4 12 2 TSODtt tf 5 12 1
C4MI 3b 400 0 unall p 0 000
JDu> r1 400 0  Ktrrav lb 4 3 2 0
Y*(kf> 1b 3 0 00 Hidrdi cf 5 3 3 3
SarrMito p 0 0 0 0 M rN s  H 5 0 3 1
Hw? 1> 40 11 NHti &  300 0
^^111 1b 4 120 (jprratt 3b 2 112
Boeby c 300 0  SmhPm c 4 110
atou pt> 1 0 0 0 Tytm 2b 3 110
Bvrvttr p 1 0 00 Lflpv P 2 0 10
Anouiar p 0 0 0 0  A V ry  N 10 12
Smtkn 1 000
AMliarra p 0 0 0 0
Upward fti 1111
KFcrtcb p 000 0

a n iin  N 1 00 0 ”
Iblal 3519.S rmm 9 1 1  i7io

kMuiNn T i  e a e e  z e e - ,  s
St Louis 1 0 2 1 0 0 4 0 a -  .11

6- JGcraalai CX» .eualin 1. LOe-
tbuMon 4 :> LoM r. 2» -M n M e  nm.
Bgqnwv 3B JOentu, TeireleKn

♦wnaicii o »  s e - . «M M . nm
S Lopw

l e  H K C * e e i o
KxMm
B«?>i$t?r 1-3̂ 7 2 7 5 5 1 2
m iuim 2 2 2 2 1 1
Mllliarrb 2 1 0 0 0 c

1 4 4 4 0 1
Sirrbito 1 1 0 0 0 1
St LOUit
Laps W.31 7 0 5 5 1 7
UttCtl 7 1 0 0 0 4

M k  eamnMr. ArOuim T J J» A -
17404

T e x a s  L e a g u e

leading defensive players last season with 102 tackles, 
while Vandertxindt has started every game for the past 
three seasons with the 49ers

New Orleans also waived six players including veteran 
wide receiver Don Herrmann.

In one of a plethora of releases, the Philadelphia Eagles 
released IS players, including Larry Marshall, the leading 
punt returner in the National Football Conference last 
season, and veteran punterSpikeJones.

The Los Angeles Rams, fresh from the short reign o( 
George Allen, announced the retirement of former Pro 
Bowl cornerback Robert James, while placing quar
terback Carlos Brown on waivers and trading backup 
center Rick Nuzum to Green Bay for an undiscloBed 
future draft choice. The Rams also placed (quarterback 
Mark Manges, their fourth-round draft choice from 
Maryland and offensive tackle diaries Peal of Indiana, a 
lOth-round draft pick, on waivers.

Allen’s old organization, the Washington Redskins, 
signed veteran (quarterback Billy Kilmer to a two-year 
contract, while the Denver Broncos shipped punter Mike 
Burke to the New England Patriots for an undisclosed 
future draft choice.

The New York Giants waived 10 players and placed 
veteran offensive lineman Tom Mullen on the voluntarily 
retired list.

CoBlorn OlvINoo
L Fct. OB

J#ckaan 32 17 453 -
Arkansas 25 24 510 7
Shravaport 23 24 449 9
Tbita 17 31 

INbitarn DIviaian
354 l4</>

Midland 21 10 400 —
San>Udor«lD 27 20 9 4 1»/»
e  Paap 22 25 4M 4»1
Anwilto 14 29 

TbaaBayt Oawia$
354 11«y

jocktcnSA Ark4TiA4 2 4 
Mkfland7, B  Pm o B 
San AfiSorilo 7. Amarillo 4 
Sfwvopori4, TVltal

waWwoBay*? Oami 
San ^UBomo at Amarillo 
El Paao at Midland 
Tuite e l Sfmevepnrf 
Arkanaai at Jackton

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
HOSTS

TH OROUG HB RED  DERBY
■•outlful Ouldoso Downs In tho cool pInos 

of Now Moxko prosonts onothor flwo-doy 
racing fMogrom this wook.

Racing action bogins Wodnoadoy and 
continuoa through Sunday. Tho ALL 
AMIRICAN DfRRY TRIALS for throo-yoor-olds 
at 440 yards, highlights Friday's racos. 
Sunday hosts tho $25,000 (ost) RUIDOSO 
THOROUOHRRID DtRRV, footuring throo- 
yoor-olds at ona and ona-slxtaonth mlla6

Lat yoursolf go to tho cool pInos of 
Ruldoso Downs for a wookond of oxcItIng 
racing action.

Post TImos Wodnosdoy through Saturday, 
liSO p.m.
Post TImo Sunday, liOO p jn.

FOR LODGING RESERVA’HONSCALL TOLL-FREE 
M664S-6I33

HOMEOr
ThEW ORUyS
RICHEST
HORSERACE*

RUIDUSU DOWNS

in early seasonplayer option assignments.
Baseball’s executive couicil, an 11-man body made up 

of Kuhn and the two league presidents plus four owners 
from each league, was to seek creaticm of a joint owner
ship committee to study umpiring.

Still another proposal, backed by the Philadelqihia 
Phillies, was to permit the inclusion of performance 
bonuses based on batting, pitching and fielding ac
complishments in player contracts.

H ie controversiid brushback rule, this year altered to 
include automatic expulsion of a pitcher and his manager 
after a first such incident occurs, was also to be reviewed

W ^M h/agenda seemingly included few troublesome 
items, Wirz said he was unable to predict harmony 
throughout the one-day talks.

“ It just depends on how much unifOTmity in thinking 
exists,”  he said. “ Sometimes you get an explosive 
situation when you’re not locking for it.”

I ^ i r e t t o n e

TRUCK STOP
SUPER 

ERVICE 
OFFERS!

for PICKUPŜ  
VANaCAMPERS^-^

Precision FR O N T END
A LIG N M EN T

to manufacturer's specifications

M ost American 
trucks

i  1/2 and 3/4 I 
ton trucks *

’  w ith  regular 
I suspension

Twin SI 
"I"  Beam...

Parts 
extra if 
needed

Set toe 
only

Designed for Pickups. Vans and 4 by 4's

MONRO-MAGNUM 
SHOCKS

Buy 3 at our everyday 
low price...Get the 
fourth

IH ~ l t K E  V
Specially recommended fbr truck use.

lO-POINT BRAKE OVERHAUL
•Install fattofy 

(Xf* arcfHt kruftqs 
• Rebutkl wtx*el 

cylintlnrs*

r i .  n\z.

r
■ /J

• Resurface brake 
(friirns

•Repack front 
wtx*6l bi‘arir>qs

•Inspect rrtaster 
f ykfKJpr

•Install r>ew 
front seals

A dd  SB 0 0  ea ch  fo r  n ew  w haa l c y lin d a r t

• Install new 
return springs 
,iM(l hold downs

• lnStH*cl t)rake 
iioses

• 0l»’ed system afid 
.idd ne( I'ssary fluid

• Road test vehkcle

1/2 TO N  TR U C K 3/4 TO N  TR U C K

39®® =  119®®
DISC T Y P E A V A ILA B LE AT SIM ILAR LOW  PRICES

TUNE-UP
V A N S .  C A M P E R S .  P IC K U P S !
We lOsiaM new resistor plugs ignition points condenser *Adiust 
carburetor 6 Set point dweM and timing # Test battery and charging 
System •inspect rotor PVC valve distributor cap spark plug 

wires 4ir filter crankcase vent fitter and vapor 
canister filter

Six
cylinder 
trucks

Electronic 
Ignition 
S9 LESS

8-Cyl. $48. 8-cyl. Electronic Ign. $37.50.

R EC O M M EN D ED  ES P EC IALLY FOR TRUCKS 4 RV'S

TiFeetone EXTRA CAMCITY
BAHERY

O i l y . . .

Engineered to meet the 
extra demands for air 
conditioning and other options

• | 9 5
J  LX24 FM

^ireetone TRANSPORT
TRUCK TIRES

PRICES LOW ER T H A N  M OST CAR TIRESI

Truck tires 
featuring...
MILEAGEI 
STRENGTH!
SM OOTH RIDE!
All prices plus‘0 00 
to‘0 00 FE T and tire 
off your truck

6 23 0s 6.70-18

•29" 6.S6 K

*40" 70016

•39" 76016

•35” 7.00 16

C H A R G E  I T !  Wealsohonor:
O p e n  an a c c o u n ti .Wu-American E.prMi
Firestone nidonel cretfit cir(i ’  IX'ien Club • Mm lar Clurge
g(xxf el over 1400 stores coest to coest I • Cerle Blanche

507 E. 3rd I 267-5564
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2309 Scuny 

OgSpikg

OUR BACK TO 
SCHOOL TAB 
PRICES STILL 

IN E F F E a

NIOULAaSCfNT

ban
RCXL ON

MTinAS l̂AAlit
ocoaoAM̂ H M.A0( CMmimoat earvit

(}l 1  C o lg a te  1  
1  T o o t h p a s t e  1

1  A d o r n  1  
1  H a ir  S p r a y  |

1 KLEENEX1 200 COUNT 1I  B a n  
■  R o ll-O n

0 f
I  5-Oz Tube 1 Reg Extra Hold. Unscented H  

or Ultimate Hold
Aerosol H

1  SAVE NOW! 1 Reg . Unscented or Quick Dry 

H  15-OZ

1 69« 11 11 59' 1 89*

S c h ic k  
S u p e r II 

C a rtrid g e s
Pkg of 9

IVORY
BAR SOAP

OZ

Q b a r $ |  0 0

COMET
2 ]  02 .

IN.

IVORY
FOR DISHES 

22-0 1 .

c

U U N D RY
DETERGENT

64 O i.

PUREX
HEAVY D U n  

DETERCan

H I-D R I
TOWELS
JUMBO Roll

No. 10 
Natural Jute

S Ply-864 Ft.

REG. 6.99

RASTt

AD PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th

I • y
M • '
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACBOSS

1 Pwiodof
2B Trua 46 Fiartch

davotton 
.7  Wood 

aonali
11 NCO 
44 Paaka
16 Stool 

pigaon 
16 waa 

orta: abbr. 
47 Thraa-varaa 

group 
18 Exit 

itaattbNy 
20 Changa*
22 Jot 
24 Dutch 

communa

26 Crony
27 Skint
29 But: Lat.
30 Inborn
32 Wida: comb, 

form
34 Mktofitv 

mambart
36 Matting 

plant
39 Tittit
40 Hybrid 

fruit
41 Ogrt
43 Oonain
46 Stuff
46 Paruta
48 Nigarian ^

60 Immadlata 
64 BrWah

mMocs 
56 Homaof 

St. Frartcia 
68 Summar: Fr. 
59 Loaf 
80 Splintar
61 Knight or 

Bataan
62 Origin
63 Photography 

tolutioctt

11 Pick
12 Trknmad
13 Cartain 

tannia

Yattarday't Puzzit Soivad:

lai
I JauniEl 3 3 0 9 3 9  
L1J3J99 3 9 0 3  
19309 3 9 0 9 9 3 3 3 9 9  
9 9 9 3  9 9 0 9  9 9 0 9 3  
9 J 9 9  9 0 9 9  9 9 9 9 9

IIP M l P M n U l i  IT M t 1$ b It In I
4/16/78

DOWN
1 Turnaror 

Cola
2 Unlock, 

topoatt
3 MWtini 

ingradiant
4 Ban from 

church 
ritat

5 Somathing 
lacking

6 Wina canter
7 Cartain 

gridiron 
kick

8 Philate
liat't con
cern

9 Dittrict 
10 Enjoy the

ica

19 Blood 
ralativa

21 — guilty 
Ihataoma
rarrrortal

22 Taanaga 
problam

23 Proftoun
27 Agraamanta
28 Author 

Frarrcoiaa
31 River: Sp.
33 Ring count
36 Sctmful
37 ToobadI
38 Afaw
41 Fancy
42 Took a 

breather
44 Lowered 
47 Cartain 

paintinga
50 " -  a man 

with..."
51 Bump 
62 Bridge

poaition 
S3 European 

capital
56 Indian 

weight
57 Apnl IS 

org.

76

Tir

T*

73

IS

nr

u

?!

l l J

F

|7S

19

|39

160

I T

167

66

69

37

66 57

DENNIS THE MENACE

m

(

8(6)

1< ^

Hrs J066IN F0RHIŜ £<̂  /WTHBMOfWiN' H£ 60THfT5y 
A m.mffiAtxxiM'Wipm sya uttib a’lAoy
MfTM ACANFI'

r a  THAT SCRAMBLED WOfWOAMC 
by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa. 
one letter to each aquara. to form 
lour ordinary iMorda

LAVIA
n ~ n

PYTEM
a

GLUE N
i n z
EPSOOP

C O U L P  O E  T H E  
E E & U C r O F A  

T O E 5 -U F — W H A T  
TOU 5HOULX7 W EAR.

Now arranga the arpad lattora to 
form the turprita anawar, at tug- 
gaalad by the above cartoon

l l l T J

Ye»t*rday t

Print a n t w r h v :  __________________
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumblaa WHILE VILLA CURFEW FRK3I0 
Anawar Not many are lo bo teen In the cafe 

w H d ow -"A FEW "

m  HAWGIWr, Ut> 
IslOW. JUWlOt?. 
I HAVr TO 
TAk^^AiUaCY

m L K

KNCW
N £ m > A  PET.

I  M u^r

TOCUHB 
HIM.

,7

mm
n i l

//

9CE..HLiMWW t*  * V T »  46 m  
P U L L  TM M  P D IM T^ O N  H IT T P IO  TW O 
C LA V  n P C O N »  O T ’R U N O  ACT TM E 
B A M S TIAAB FTKOAA T^4C7 CTlFCgRENT 
__  TrKAF»^.

NOT eA O ..C O U **e  1 WA« POB4'
t h a t  w i t h  T H B  F4IPLE U # »»IP e  C40WN,
O N  t o r  O F  M V  H B A l? , W M BN I  
® O IN ' O N  E I O H T B E N ..

^HERt HIDE IN THE CELLAR.^

7  ^^  /  AHSVfCR
Vt UEDOOR.

^RDON, MIZ BROWN. AMYSOPYy
break arro your house

TDNIOHTf - BCIAK IN?^ 
WHY, NÔ  SHERIFF. 
IN FACT, Wt FELL 
ASUEP WITH THE 
KITCHEN POOR 
WIPE OPEN, y

Well. Joel and 
^  Rufus are on 
^  their way home?

It’s lucku^ 
they lost the 

keu to our

Look what 
1 foun' in 
m hat?

IM  BANK 
V  or

Won't take a minute t* fix 
ihe'r leaku faucets 

promise?^
An’ I
Kin 

clean?

PHONE VOU, CONNIE — B U T 
I  WMS ORIVINO BY A N P  
THOU6HT I P  STOP IN .'

I  WMS HOPING 
10U HAD OECIDEP 
1D DATE ME EVEN 

TH0U6H MY 
DIVORCE WON'T 
BE FINAL FOR

MO, THAT'S NOT 
WMV 1 CALLED.' 
DR. AtOROAN'S 

A6REEC7 tOSRE 
10J ABOUT TOUR 

HEAQ4CHES,

SIR, PON'T&O 
OUT THE FRONT 
POOR...THE 
STEPS ARE 
PAINTEP

CAN I  SO 
OUT THE 

SACK?

a w

NO, THAT 
PUMS 

PVT. BAILEY 
RAINTEP 

THEM, 
TOO

BUT I ’M 
PUE AT 

THE AIR
PORT IN 

TEN
MINUTES./

WHY, YES... IT POffS 
LOOK LIKE THEY'RE 

ELOPINS

iteef

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

rORBCAOT rOR THUBSDAY, AUO. 17, 1078

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You now know tha beat 
way of gettinf along with oUtara, ao put into motion aa 
aoon aa poaaibla the policiaa and tha prindplaa which jrou 
would like to esptaaa. Be optimiatic.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan your activitiaa ao that 
you have time for both your mat# and frianda. Soma 
apadal triah can be realiiad at thia time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Bring your finaat aima to 
tha attantioD of experta who can be moat halpfui. A  good 
time to make plana for the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Maka long-range plana 
that will help )rou advance in yotir line of endeavor. Make 
tha avaning a happy one with conganiaJa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) 'Try to pleaae 
your mate more by ondaratanding what ia expected of you. 
Take atapa to ha a more productive peraon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find out wliat othara really 
think of you and come to a better undaratanding. Be aura 
to handle a busineaa deal accurately.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 20) Don’t delay important 
work to do in allianoe arith aaaociataa. Maka plana to 
engage in your favorite hobby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Maize plana for the 
amuaamenta t ^ t  will bring you the plaaaura you deaire, 
and relieve tenaiona you are under.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have to ha moat 
careful in handling home affaira now, otherwiae you could 
get into aarioua argumenta. Expreaa happinaaa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Strive for tha 
goodwill of cloae tiea and frianda. Uae your imagination in 
planning to have more abundance in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If you use more 
modem methods, you can improve your financial statue. 
Be clever in dealings with associates.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Listen carefully to 
what a trusted adviser has to aay, but don’t act too 
iiastily. Show more devotion to lo v^  one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Consult with a financial 
expert and follow the suggeationa you need to improve 
jrour affairs. Avoid a troublemaker.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wUI 
be one w)k> can repair juyt about anything, avran human 
beings and maka them work like clockw ^, ao give an 
education that will include tha latest findings in whatever 
field your progeny will choose.

"Tlie Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUI

NANCY

WXIOHT
AMO

FORTUMC

I WONDER
VifHY

M Y CARD  
D ID N ’T  
COME 
CXJT \

WflOMT
AND

FONTUNC

W EIGHT
A N D

FORTUNE

CHWMXNilti

BLONDIE
HERE IS ^

v o o R  t a b l e . 
OR s u m s t e a o

t h e y  m a d e  a  m i s t a k e
ABO UT TME DOCTOR PART 
B U T WE G O T  A t a b l e  
F A S T

J r

WHAT IF SOMEONE HERE GETS 
SICK AMO TH E Y  CALL FOR 
— V OR B U N IS T E A D f

TH A TS  WHEN r RUN FOR 
TME DOOR s c r e a m i n g , 
'C X JT O F M Y  WAY. [ M ^  
LATE FOR SURGERY

MONEY CAN DRIVE 
A WEDGE BETYVEEN 
OLD FRIENDS, ANNE 1

THEN W E U  SIMPLY -----------------^
HAVE TO MAKE GOOD EVENING.' WE 

ARE MR. AND MRS. 
CRAWFORD • YOUR 
NEW NEIGHBORS' 

-W E U  BE SEEING 
A GREAT DEAL Of 

EACH OTHER.'

t/6

M V  DADBURW tVOSE IS  
ITC H IN ’— T H A T 'S  A  SH O R E 
S I G N  I'M F IX IN ’ T O  G I T —

e-14

C O M P A N V

( j ! > ^  ,

XK# xrvvs,* X WEU... HE'S VB?Y 
lOJ'RE BEING W  V  MATURE, JIU...

v/cBx, ^11 ■ X/ ■  MEAN f  f  AUO xe-v I'u e  ti i£-/  ANP lOU’VE 
TURNED S IX T ^ . '

i t

BoNK S(3NK
5 p t7 T & P -V  

C<3p»sr7 '

I))/

THIG

PFINCK,

Q M i-O  
TH4r 

STO PIO

A

I
YKNOW-I

k l

XTir-ly-burly

m t ' C s

fX '

an annual oontest.in 
wlUch a t>unch. op Red- 
NecKS Jvurl each, other 
fbr distance.

O ic rio t ih S ^
p c

OONT&VE Q )  Q
UP MEN 
UJE'RE 
ALAW5T 
rUBKE

WOU'PE REALLV GCHN61 
TO  LIKE THE VIEW..

WHEN Ue GET TO THE TOP 
OF THE HILLTHEONLV THING 
VOUU a w  TO WATCH 
OUT FOR IS THE...

Haw

51

tWM
llteM
RIP-
csrpR
KAS>

MM
Blvrai
PAKI
c«rnA
WHIL

WHO I 
Ww. M

MOSS
VOrW.
HUOl
f»WC
MOMC

lAflMIV 
TA*rtM 
ITO  ̂
cWtOW 
N O TH  
Wrk M 

I
CO O L 
•w, tk 
O M I I 1

NIW

K IC K

T wcmb 
C O Z Y ! 
M. !••• 
DOW N 
M« Wo 
Wrowo 
KONSA

PKKA
C*fD«
Y O U !
W f.L.I
C A K I

OAKOA
lel

•UV 4 
OfHvtl 
LIK I I 
w«rWM 
M O N K

wHin 
frMH 1 
•M kad
OW N ^

krk«.
A TH K

W t  H i  
hooo K 
MWkff
tAtL>
lArfto

twrkfi
I I  MOI

IW Ml
D U T  01 
A kir. I 
At# lH « 
VA «r  I 
fWKttt 
M O t t I  
Ckvtrti 
CO LLti
OCkNH

tDACtO
t.t.rW. 
T H I tN  
w lHilkk 
tkf. t r  
Hiytkci 
YOU'LL 
Hm HV R
•lO AM 
kkOalNM



Moyttt F o r  Solo A -2 H o o M o P o r S o i e

/E I0 H T
ANP

>flTUNC

L'

I r RUN POR
C B E A M IN G , <  
»/'AY. t M  ^  
KSERY'-

£OiM)

•» •*

t.ir i
?ed-
o t t ^
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267-8266
SHI t «t « t .  Srtlitr 
LH« Etitt, Eroktr 
J«n»H« Sritton 
Patti Harton, Srahtr 
Janall Davli

247-66S7 
26>-6f92 
268-2762 
267-2686

EAST S ID E -W E S T  SIDE A LL 
A R O U N D  THE TOW N

WEST SIDE STORY
8PACIOU9 TWO SEDWOOM rat. air —  larf# lat Owfiar will tlaafica.
tu.m ji

—  W-S P IE B P LA C E  —  Stava aiW OW »tay la 2 SaEraaat witli 
carEataStfaii A tiaal at t l6,866
EASY ASSUMPTION —  Oaly 14.tt# bays th)t 8-2 with fvrnitart aab 
aapKbacaa caa»9 l « $ O L D w 6litylaf tar craEM. All caraat. bP-la hit. 
»tarafabt#f- Caat. a » .  aay at ttia yaar.
PAEKH ILL CUTIS —  #rath 2-baaraam with laaciavi rtaa. aaw caraat. 
caraar lat. Baty auwaia*laa. Harry.
W HILE S TEO LLINO  TH EO U O H  T H E  PAEK Ihilt) ONE DAY wa cama 
apaa a charatlas Kama aa Wattavar. 3 bp. 2 bth. hafa baa. caaatry hit 
cKaa. Caraar lat. Law Eiiriiat
I PEEL P E B T TY  with my 4 babraamt A 2 baths Saaatifal yarb with 
brich Sar-S-O. larfa liv. raam A bit Mparata baa hat baitt ia saattaf, 
aartacttar aaaw raam. Cabaiat iiaab hitchaa hat raam tawarh TKirtiaa 
P EICE EED U C EO  —  PEESH P A IN T a 4 bbrm 2 bEi Kama la ttia 2t» It 
barb fa batiava. «aa abmb.bat wahavaafraataaa. L f  raaait.carpat. latt 
atpcatty patar.qialammabacartala'i Part Hill Araa 
WHO SAlO yaa caaMa't HabaSbbrm brh. I<i bth. baa-trplc. rat air la tKa 
law. law 8W. SaaEilt labay.

EAST B E A S T  A  THE BEST O N E 
I H A V E  F O U N D

MOSS SCHOOL Oaiat aaltKbarhaab, 8-1 with carpatab baa. taacab 
yarb. tiarasabibt. atM. raam. Uabar tIt.W A
HUOB EOOMS la tKH 8-2 brich with tlapla farapa Caat Kaat aab air. 
talbcarpat. OW.tilataaca — Naar jr  Caltapa ~  tIt .M i  

HOMES AES LNCE SHOES, battar If tKay lit CKach tKa taatwrat at tart 
Aama A taa M tKay fit yaar family's aaabs. I  aicababraams. 2 tall batKs. 
family raam.baabla farapa. caraar lat w Klataaca All this »a Kaatwaab 
TKirtiaa.
8TO P LO O EIN  —  S T 4 ■ NO la a aica I babraam brich lacatab aaar 
cailapa Law.lawapai S O LD s n c a t2 t,8 P I.M
NOTHINO TO  0 0 ~  bat a»ava la this tmmacalata. baaatitally bacaratab 
brh Kaata 8 bbrm. 2 bth, baa. L E Lavaiy yb, trait traas aab privata 
pa Ha CaliapaParh
COOL AND COMPO E TA S L  E Ml WaHihiptaM Placa araa ~  I  bbrm. rat. 
air. IbEis, ttia taaca AH larpa raams Oraat Prica 
O iM ET LOCATION la aka aaipKbarKaab —  2 bbrm. attacKab parapa. 
Prafty yarb. tMa taaca. M%,

J  G IV E  M E L A N D , LOTS OF LAN D
PRESTIO* LO T tram M «w «r«  W  M  •IrRMil.

IM.SRm r . Ot m . Is u M i i . !I«R »c»R M M .(M  
SIX ACRCt M Oatit A M IH m . C a M ir . li«M t cl»M  H  tmmn Oniy IS 4 «  
Wd
M  ACRES —  «*H  —  ON IS M  E lf  Sr . » t  SH.M I KlAlRrK*.
SOUTM ORTOW N—  I4 * l«w c r* t A M I M A rt. SchMl —  NdaMtal pKnl 
SIX l«lt MRARItr 4 Rlr*t la M >l felKk d i  OdlAR AKa l*l« *A W n l (nR. 
Car tor toCARAAt
S4.SAA TO TA L Rdit ».S 1  A<rA« |a>I AN OArAAA CNy HIRhwAr INaN«. 
•arNc MiRi Ca a H  RA ARaRy R«y oitk RAynwAn a. SIM lar Ia m  IRaa Hva 
yaart.

W E'V E O N L Y  JU S T  B E G U N
NEW  LIS TM O  PraaK paMt A aaw carpal tbraapbaat tbit pratty t 
babraam Kawta. Oarapa.aka taacab yarb. Taaas
KICK THE HASIT at raht paymaats Wa swppast this 8 bbrm Kama. 
campla4tty carpatab Pratty hitchaa with aaw cabmatt Oaly t U J W  aa

C O IY  COTTAGE IN COLL BOB A EE A 2 babraams aaaitra larpa caraar 
lat. taacab. parapa Pricab la law taaas
DOWN ON TH E  C O E N EE  at Owaas A 17th Mara's a cata2 babraam that 
has baaa camplataly rabacaratab with aaw paiat A carpal Daabic 
parapa. avtra starapa KaMsa.pasprill A paarb lipKt. MW Taaas.
POESAN SCHOOL D iS T E lC T -^  larpa 2 bb Kama aa aatra larpalat. aaw 
carpal ihraapKaat.cawt Kaat A rat. air. E stra aka Twaatlas

P E E P E C T POE CO UPLE OE SM ALL PAM ILY —  I  bbrm. Ip. taacab yb. 
Carparl. Oaly I1PJPP.
YO U SHUPPLS. WE « ^ > e m t —  aa Mis charmiap 2 bbrm aa Ip caraar 
lat. L .E .  bamfrpk, m M ^ i^ ^ a ts  at starapa Taaas 
CAEBPUL. W ET PA IN T —  M k 2 bbrm, m  bth Kama has |att hbbH 
pamtabiasWaaabaataabN raabv far accaaaacv. PricabiatMa« 
EAEOAIN BUY—  Camplataly rabaaa. aaw carpat aab paaaiMp. Oaa- 
bbrm.aap. bMHipaad a*t Waa'flatt at Sf.BBS total prtct- tSPSMbia.

M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  B A B Y
BUY A BUN.OINB tab balW a bashsaM. Chaka lacatiaa w*t aH I I  IP. 
Oaty SMJMfar aawrat. air bWp. ^  bath Lats at aptiaas.
LIPS It  TOO SHOET tawarh tar wmaaaa alsa. Oawatawa lacatiaa, twa 
warahaasas A atNca spaca.
M O NEY DOESN'T OEOW  ON T E B E S  bat it wHI whaa lavastab la Mis 
aparahap Day Cara Caattr —  ar as# tba tila baiWiap tar athar cam- 
marcial raataras. I.IAacras laclabab.
W HISTLE W HILE YO U  W O EKII Oraat lacatiaa aa Orapp Straat Accaaa 
tram 2 straats Saltabla tar ratail. rastaaraatar fast taab sarvka.2haatas 
aabachaflatcaalbbaasavab. Has baaa appraisab
OWN YOUE OWN BUSINESS plas acraapa —  lipaar start, baar A wlaa 
start, ptas 8 bbrm haasa aab trailtr Kaata All far aaa vary raasaaabta 
prica.
A TH EIVINO  BUSINESS M aictllaat lacatiaa —  larf# ballbiKp. M Iy  
ipaippib cabMat shap. CaN lar m art batalN

S U N N Y  SIDE O F TH E STREET
w a  NAVa IT l II y w  Ar« toARkiR lA. A iw A y  1 ReRreANi, t RaNi Rania, wt 
RAAA |Ml Ria  aha tor yRN. trlcll. RArAfA RMAtItol R«IR4fl RNdlAR WNR 
MW aarRaik a*. T wr MRArtto Ia k a R yAiRA.
aA R LV  AMaRICAN '-A M R lrA U R lto v t Rllt IWARARrAAIW rRCkRAIM AR 
lAFRACAnwr tot. W A lS O LD '^m iA R A  curtAln. aMia ik a h w cRArm d IM t  
RAAyNtolly RacataIar m h i a . CafraIaR. DaaRIa catratI. wArk Niar A
.torARiR»tRlRR.LA*AlyydR TwARIlAk ^  _
It  M ONRT a  NROaLRM T V try lltNA raaRaR IA inava Into Nlll Ra w a . 
OWRAT It WlHMR to tAR V A af RM A. I RARrAAiri A dflCA AT 4 ReRreAmt, 
IV. RaRi4. RNIklnR HrtRlACA It tocAl RAkil Al lAVAly Rah wWR cAtoARrd
CdllRR. TwAnRAf. __ _  ^ .
ROT DOWN yA«r RARAr A CAM to tt# INI4 1 RR. > RWi Rrkk wWR CANl. hRd 
A rN. RTANy RAM CAFRd, cAiRAfi, RlihwAihtr In wnny klMiAn. WntiAn 
ARRtIton. TwAntlAt. ^
VA ar RNA LAAn an NiN H V i wINi tlnRla RarARA. O R, cavataR Rana. 
toncaR yarR. Only 4M.RM.
MORRISON I T  RR I > A > f ayRrAani Rrkk wINi Ran, CANlRtotoly CArRAtoR. 
CavarARRARAttoRt yarR. RrltaR InmIR Twanttot.
COLLRAR NARK —  I  RRrni, t R A I  fk''' *"*• •**•*"•*
AiCARAMeenRNton. MMlRs. toWAA.

J  C O U N T R Y  ROADS TAK E ME H O M E
RORSANtCMOOLS—  UrR A SI WINI Ran. HvRA mairtr RAerMNt, cwstom 
RTARAA RavAto RRrtRA. ftorsRA RMR. Alnwit Vi Rcrt. RRRmy anR rtRRy.

R IC TUR V*tSuR  R AM ILY an|aytoR Nilt raacaMI inR Mtot CAWNry 
RANW IRRoJfRr* RAMA AR A  AcrRt. V#ry Rrttty tDrrmmRInRt.
RORSAN DISTR ICT *-l WINl all Nik lllRlRl. Rrtlil A RAW WA fIrARlacA. 
RR.In RR. RaarRMI Rrtck wINi SAcrat to rAAM. RrlcaR In tAVAnttok.

'S W O N D E R F U L  J
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SPACIOOS AMD S ra e iA L  —  e v d y  l  RRt m  Rrk, I  RNl  RtwkrRto, I4R. 
L a  rkl aR.AiNMkkirai.warNiRAtlkrARRlNan.
TN a  a a ra a T A IN a a  Ovar w e  t t .  H .al Hv Rir  araa. 4 RIr  RiRratM Rritk 
wNN I  RaRto an Vk acra tot. PrtNy Rraan carRd Nira«R)wvt. Ctnfrtl Rad A 
Rat. ak Nmra Ran wNR yanNAR caURi a  Rartoct tar antorMRiRiR. Camar 
Nraalaaa Piftlas.
Y O U'LL LOOK A LONG TIM R  RAtora yaa IlnR a mara Rartact Ra m a . 
f , , , , . ; ,  I  RRrm I  a e , MRkan Ran, Nr Ic learaRR an CArntr tot to

7 kS*AND t e A U T i r * L  M HIRtoaNR SARtk. SrarKR MylA i  RRt m  ( caiHR 
11 11. tiiiRi Tt~ anR toy -A  cARRlry kR. tkcaltoni lacalton._________ ______

y  ring C ity Reolty

• o o m  W ITN A  V lt w  3 bdm>, 1H 
bth Ig liv arao. utility outsWa Ug. 
sib on 5 oc Coo homo School Dist. 
I3B.9S0
1 E M M . 1 ETH . 00100a rmwty 
poiniad, hordwDod floor, conv. 
loooNon, S12J00.

^OTEA* BOOM I Nlca vinyl siding, 
3 bdrm, I both, LJt, DR, Dan. 
$23,900
IN V ItT  E i  L A N E  W ITH t t i C- 
T B IC IT T . W A T IE r UN* 
D EEO EO M I0 T V P N O M B  U N tta  
.47 A C T E A C n P lA E O E I E  A C  
A T T E A C liy i  ^bdrm  mob la horrw, 
low m ^ ^ 1  ^  osiuma
raosoi ^ w L l m i n c a ,  locolly 
finonoad.
11 04 I .  4TN  O E IA T  COM* 
M M C IA L PE O W E TY  POE TH I  
PUTUBI A N D  S E M TA L B  POE TN I 
P E H M T .
BBAUTMUL LOT in Coohomo; I oc 
troct wilh fruit, paeon A bioda tmaa. 
strm callar, wo lar w a l, storoga 
shad. $4995, no rpshictions. 
POESAN BCH D M T Atlrac 3 bdrm, 
goraga. nica fwt loc $10,500.

.'.eeeee
Mm

lA S T  17TH3 bdnn, 2 bih, oil ooipal 
S vinyl <lrt. Io n  o < rm, doao lo oil 
tchoob 117.990.
M O C U  H O M i 2 bdnn fumtohod 
l2 'i«0 'lO W PAYM ENTS  
•NVHTSRM T m a e M T Y  2  for Ri #
prico o« 1. Only 117,100 noodt 
rodocorollno. but worth Rio  monoy. 
IAWM Oian NORM good CO mar 
1*1, 3 bdrm, 1 bih, dioin link fonco, 
rfoAO lo downtown ihopping 
SI3.900.
R O O M  TOR H O M  Sand Springa 4 
bdrm. C A l f S i a r  woll, ug. 
KOUCE
M S . CONIM. e i  B. LOTS N IA R  
O A M T O U I M  M  C O A N O M A . 
A O e tO X . SO A C . prima oomm. 
bnd Qcroas from Molorr-aHogon 
hotp. Graol loc. for mad. ralolbd 
businamas.

MW7. P EO N TA O l Approx I-W oc. 
comm prop on lS-30 Slora front with 
hvingqtrt. $39,950.

O O S I  IN  3 bdrm, 1 bth, L.t, hH, 
dirv prtid, oorpat, boiamanv stg, 
00 id an spot.

Eddir. come home We torqwe yoc 
tor usmp your tethers hend tooled 
ptnume leather Cowboy boots tc 
hammer nails into your tree house 
See Clissiiieds. C I

Seiimp your 9*ra9et Chech 
Oassitied. Stetson L )6

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Li"4cpca<leNt| 

B r o k e r g  
t l  g l  A m e r i c a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Ida RIffay
2*3-7537 

Sue— Norman

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

will imik ovkr IVk dR for your 
Tbah call tar mara intat ibaal 
spatT

4 4 f 'x l fS *  C O M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

Easy an aaty atf aiicasi traffic an 
M|r. Hwy. Bxc. Bust. Lac. anir 
•I7,SM Ownar will financa.

OWNER SAYS *MAKE AN 
OFFER’

p ac. in ras. araa. Ctasa la State 
Parh.

WANT TO BUILD?
vy acr. lats an Tharp Eb. tavaral ar 
last a taw.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.88 acras ctata In, rasfrictab araa 
EabucabtaS6,8N.M.

HUGE CORNER LOT
Nlca 8 bb. 1 bth. nrly. naw cantrai 
caalinf, just paintab crptab. Just 
tar yau will po P.H.A. ar V.A. 
lllytN .M .

IMMAC.
2 b(

inswi.
V.A.

S9\P . crpt., paintabr 
1, rtl. air axtra 
b .N  F.H.A. ar

HUGE ROOMS
anb rapair it what yau'rt taahinp 
tart Hara it Ism  Ownar says 
"Wa'Il baal with yaut" All rapair 
is an inskba. nict quiat nbhaod 
Oaab artall 12.8664 taht uppmts. 
tl6B.M2bb. ibth.

....
We ve Qoi the qotKis on you' See 
Ciassitied. Section L 4

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  2 6 3 -174 1

JEKK A SUE HKOWN — BROKERS —,MLS

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
l.«eHanR 2C7-S*lt Virginia Turner 2*3-2IM
Connie GarrUon 2*3-2858 KoletaCarlUe 2*3-2588
lAKue l.ovelace 2*3-058 Martha Cohorn 2*3-*H7
Sue Brown 2*7-*23# O.T. Brewiler

B« ana at M# first ta saa Mbnaw Itstuif Oaab hathmar hama. 2 babraam,
I baM PrasMy painsab MsWa anb aat. naw carpat in Myhif raam anb ball, 
tancab yarb, fa t frtN, camar lat. Mas baan appraisab by Pirst Pabaral tar

V O U S H O U L O E E
Ltymt hara Mstaab at | u 6 ^ rr v fn f b ^ n m ir in «  this cKarmuiB hama. 
Lavaly carpat M ruavt Mis 2 babraam. I  bath brkh hama. fb if la taraga, 
cavarab paha, tancab yarb. baautttul shabt traas V. A., P H.A., ar Cam.

N E V E E  AOAIN
Will you hnb M*s mab hausa at this taw prica. Oarling 2 babraam. Wbath, 
naar schaals anb cattaga. Naw carpat tbra-aut, ratrtgaratab winbaw antts, 
stngif garaga Tarrifk buy at IlSyabl.

O W M a a w iL L R IN A N C .
TRik 1 RkWiim Ra m a  aa CArdtoAl SItaai CaTa 3 RAdroAM. 1 RAkR, ktoRto 
ckrRkrt IMMkdlkto AAkiAkktoA. W.4RR.

10 HAUCH
M r M  HNIA. TRto 4 RAOrRAM, I  RARI, OAORlA.Wk04 MaRMA 
AtitwAT to lAMIIy UylRR. Oa Vk ACrA. CaaAa m a  I cRaaI Oa Iv MAARR.

Y O O A k O M O TM e R  
MAAI II«MR tor IWA lA M IIto ^^A rM to ^S A M lA M A . I  RARtaAM. 3 RAIN, 
•ARArito RMtAR Rtol RrAAktott AAAR. CATRAkAR NkrvOOt lARATAtA 3 
RaW aam  ARArlMAM tor MAtoAT CATlkAr tok. ni.lRR Ir

IT IO R R Iie H e A N R R
T a Rav ItoAArRM. iRAiRiwORASrAAM ^RAM ^VW II Ham a  for AiUylRMt 
AAAMaOCA«IWRI« ttvMR rAAM. kRtN AfotkAr RlRriAM WHR «A»RH ClAkAkt. 
TwkA lA>Alkrfol Ilk MAtfor Ra Ri .

C A L L IT C H A R M
TIM  RaAW RAi Ma i  CAHAto lAMA NMlIR MAI AforyANk WAAkl. UlllRAk 
dkWRA foAkorAt RifoA kAMIky rW M , WIM RAAOkAR CAUIAW IATRA RMIRR. 
dATIMR ktcRAIL S RARFRAM. 3 RAM. U RCAd RACRyArR wNR IATRA RAkfo. 
kMRto RAFARA NArUlIH AFAA. Ca I  tor ARRAMtAkAAl kA kAA

M A X i A N O M l R
On Mis 2 babraam, 1 bath brich hama Naar Htaaptag cantar, sebaH. aisb 
caiiaga Ownar naabs la saN. CaN ta saa.

4NSW EE T H IS 4 0 ONLY
It yau naab a atall iave^^Ta3m an^55M rTavTng cara has maba tbts 
bausa 6 bama. Ona bath, iarga Hu Mg a rtb  anb bMing cambMatian wNb
tiraplaca Nicacaartyarbanbbaaahtal bachyarb PrtcablasaM. 

A L L O O O D TH IN E S
Are siibam taunb M ana M w s ^ T u i^ ^ M m t b ^  ara in ibis 8-stary 8 ar 6 
babraam bama. Smaatb tap lall-ctsanMg avan. trash campactar, Iarga 
utility twImmMgpaal-

4 ONE IN 4 M IL L I0 N
Eiacuhva hama in aacahant lacatian. 8 babraams, 2 baths, iarga living 
araa. separatabMMg. Immacalat# canbttlani 

0 E E 4 T  BUY
On this evta 2 babraam. 1 batb hama la ParlMiN. Larva bachyarM gaiat

8 4 Y H R .L O T O C O M P O E T

In fhts immacvlati I  babraam. 2 batb bama. Inarmaas shabt traas. 
cavarab patia, aN batb-Ms.gasgrlN. CaN lasaatabay 

HOW DO YOU 8 P E L L  HhPPtNEBS
H caatb ba a bama at yaur awa. II yaar sarMas abaat bama mmarbiip. 
fhaa canstbar mtt taar babraam bama M gutat lacatian. laparata ban anb 
latsat ttaraga. Par mara Mtarmattan caW as labay.

B U ILD  YO U E OWN H O M I

Oa thaaa baauttfut lats in BMvar Hath. EvaryBttngsraaby taOat Justcall 
usanbara'h Maw yau bawaasy bultbtag yaar awa bama can ba.

T H B $ IM P L E P L E 4 tU E E $

Ot aamMf yaur awn bama can ba yaurs tar aniy t l lJ M . Paur babraams. 
ban. gaab lacaNan. Clasa la Mapping cantar.

HOHEY SPO O NEEf
fokk rieu kAr 4MRR iRMlky. L rtra Mv Irr rRRM. RRitoR FARM, I  RRdrORM
Car toFCAMRtotoRAtoltRAMItCRArMMRkkRAFRr----

■ ■ A D YR O II YOUIW 31
RaIav n -aarrI  HyRiR Ml MIk clWFMlAR RHck Ra m i . 3

IFAA.tllAdAd VAFd. OMtot HAieiRRrR aaR —  ARA RkACk to tckAAl.
P U j e A l ^ N u n e w A T i ^ ^ ^ J j ^ N ^ g A J O R ^

And 3RACrW. RAAdIkvl CARtAMRAFAFy FARWAAR ARR RFiCkwHR twMRMiRR 
RAAl. TrRMARdARltoMHy RAkkfo Ml 4«R«t*AA RFAA. T aa toVRky to dAtCFkRA. 
Can  k#F ARRAtohRAAk to AAA O H  RAAdy.

H I 0 M L A N ^ 0 U T M ^ j A J I g J { £ 4 ^ | J ^ { J £ |
Haw kRAR CAFRAk.RAWRARkF.AAW Ra IR-kktRiRRIiRRk MRR 4- AR. N. NAFMRI 
IIVRIR r«RM, kIkcRRR ARR RAR WIM kWAdRAFRIIIR HrRRiRCA. N RR4 4 
RlRFU Mk. I to RARH, a IAFRA AkHIky FAAM, RAARIA RAFARA, CAVAFAR RAkM. 
RaarinaRv  iaaRk a r a R arR IaacaR, tokAl Atockrk .

tro e fM O N P ijk e
ArR RACAMA MA RFAAR A W A A T T O lT B S rRAM lAF |R4t US.NR. RRA4IAA4 
lAMlIy FARM wIM AAttkARRRiR XrkRlkCk. NAW CAFRAk, RAW Vtoyl IH AN. 
CRAR. CARkFAl rAkrlRAFAtoRAR. RAlAk MH |RRArRAt«.

W lK N O W IT -IT O U e M
TA kind A I  Ri Rfaam Ra m a  Iaf Ill.tRR. Rut kfo Rrva ara l«tk HkkAd M 
CAARAkRA. AAAr tcRAAkt. kfot A lAk Al 4RACA IW MARAy.

D t e N tT Y T A IT lA N P C M A e A C T in  
DIktIliRMRR MN RAM Ak a Ram a  tRal It tat kktil Rack krRM tRa fraR ar 
lAvAlv rfIvaM rirurRi  M a caRVARtoRt tocatlAR. Nora Ia m IIv tram  wNR 
NrARtocA. URlRm ktcRAR ARR RIrirr  arRA. CRakAM RACRratad. kkrnk taa

MARdfottkA RAMA M MA CAMfArt ARd
RMRky At Mkt Ram a  lar M a rttt Ak yARr INa . CuttAM R«tn, ara awRar, 
RAirRAAMt tarmal llvtoR ARd RIr Ir r , tovaty Rar. TRit Rarm  It RrIN tor 
Rrtetoot NviRR. a HR It tlkRttod ar I  tott.

M IO M ^N O R O U TM
RtoRAMk a iac rRva Ram a  Ir IklRRlARd I arM. Crairm  RrIN, I  Ri Rfm m . Ifo 
RRRH, wNR 3 klFRRtoCRt. RFRkRltRklRR CRRyRR ViRW kTRM klkCURR RUN 
RFRRklRtl FRiM.

U N D ll> 8 I N * i
Mava ta fha cauntry. ratrtgaratab air. Iarga hltchsn with buHMiis. part act 
warhsbep tar Kabby Mvtrs. Naab • N ttla riM F  Caabama Icbaal Distrtet. 

P E I C ^ i O j K M

Camptatoty ranavatab aWar bama with 4 tats. I  babraam. 1 Batb. ibtt af 
traas. Battar will Kalp with ctaslng cpsts.

A L I T T L E i lT O L O E E
But M taab canbEtan. 8 babraams. Hving bminf. pratty bath, ntca carvat. 
fhabab yarb. warhshapaab aitra stbrifa. guiat straat. Only BiaRiBB.

Pricab A baiight tram m try Btruvut farmal HvMf-bMMf bah.
Cbuntry hBcKan. I  babraams. t  baMs, sapbrata utlHty. bauBta taraga. 
Bast carpat anbbrapas. Caabama 9chael. MS4BB.

p j g i L O v i j r L i v i j r
WiW plannsb hama an M  a w T A T M a  autras tar mahMf Mis a Kavan,
anty mlnuttsframtawhi C a l Mr appall

LOOKOjmtJO^JJfgl,
Laah an Ma insiba. laah an Ma cast siba. This iiftla atbar hams has I  
babraams. Iarga HvM j raam. saparaH bMMg ar ban. Met aab claah. 
Passasslan an cmslng. Only t lf .lM .

Tba abbraas H rtgbt an ibis tbabraam bama, iba prica la rtgbt at 
Camar lat H  rigbt far aaty thpanslafi ar prWacy. CaPcrtN Harm cabar

BE PREPARED
Far any waathar. Chach tKa 

wtatKar taracast in iKt 
Big Spring Haralb.

WOOD FRAM E IN 
COAHOMA

Naabs rapair but tar this prict Kow 
can yau ga wrangt Oniy SS,I86.M I
bb. 1 batK.

SAND SPRINGS
2 bb. Irg bath carptob, pratty u 
sKapad hit. Naabs law rapairs. 
Walar wall naabs ra-warhab 
S16.666.M.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE *
2 bb, I bth. Iarga raams. crptab. 
caatral catling Iarga. carport, 
nica naigKbrs; 81.860.M bown 1182 
ma. pmts.

$5,500.00
2 bb 1 bth asb. sibing. tancab yb. 
W.8tK St.

NEED
4 bb. 2 baths, an acra. carpatab. 
same plnalad. watar wall, tnab. yd. 
12 fruit traas. 2 starapa Mbs. axe. 
canb. S24.S6I.M.

HANDSPRINGS
I  bb. 1Vi axtra Irg. baths, W acra. 
I f  fruit traas, axe. watar wall. 
comMattly tancab. Ml-in hit., naw 
carpat I6'x46' warhsKop I2'x22' 
patio, on baab anb rb. U f  ,f00.0f

DEAR MR.
aC.OM.fi Kama buyar. Hara's a 
Koma with all naw raobarn ap-
pliancas. Butty hH joins a firapll 
ban, 8 hng-siia bbrms, 1-2-1 B's. 
This viaw wilt ciasa tKa baal. Call 
tobayifi

S H A FFER
b W |  3R.4R.rdWW. j  |  J

^  2*3-8251 U J

W O R D  PO W ER
HiRALOCLASSIPIfD

COLLEGE PA E K — 2 Bbrm, 2Bfh 
Hub# panaiab Dan w-Piraploca, Esr 
Air. Oar. Assurm VALaan. M M8f's.

EEMOOELCD— I  Bbrm,2 BIK, Huga 
Oan, Bnch.CP. Cant H-A, Uppar 2g*s.

NICE — Erich. 1 Bbrm, Sap Oin, 
Playraam. Utility. AtcK Gar. S. Siba. 
82f,8bf.

' i  4  I Acra Tracts, gb watar araa. E. 
of City.

COMMEEC IAL — Oaab Lac an Gragg. 
Masonry Bibg coulb be 2 stp 
Busmassas. Ownar consibar Finan
cing. M*d M's

CLIFFTEAGUE

JACKSHAFFEE

LOLA8HEPPAEO

263-710N
267-5149
267-299I

Y O U 'L L  FIN D  YO U R  H O M E A T

O N E

1512 Scurry 
267*8296 2 6 7-10 3 1

Lo v a m a  G a r y , Brokar 
P o tM a d la y . B ro k a r, G R I

Deu Yated........
DetofTR Cannon 
LaacMe Miller 
Harvey R o t e l .

KOKTIKS — 0\ K.K

Hislaricbl Lanbmorh anb aatra 
spacial twa story Kama canstructab 
af stana aa caraar laf. Scurry St. 
EafarbtsK tar yaar awn Kama ar 
porta ct spat tar hasmass
CUSTOM BUILT in HigKianb Saath. 
Spacial Naar plan w-Kaga Ivg araa A 
mastar babrm. Many axtras anb 
battar than branb now Dach 
avi^laahing canyon. Mamfan****-* 
fraa baaahtatty lanbscapab yb. La 
g r s .2 li l  MacAaslan.

EBNO VATI big 8 bbrm. liv. lam 
rm, bm rm an IS acras. Prop Pblains 
basacamptax. IbfAM.

NEAP NEW spactaas Brick bama an 
S.64 acras. I  bbrm Ivy bath. 
Caabama ScKaai. 87g.ggg va i varba.

OEBAT HOME tar family tn- 
jaymani Lvy Erich cauntry Kama 
North at fawn. 8 bbrm 2 bths ban A 
anclasab rtcraatianal araa w 
sarimming pool 88B,tf6.

ALLENDALE — Naar naw 8 bbrm 2 
bath Brh in WartKpealar Abbn. 
Oraat tiaar plan w-sunhan Ivg araa 
w-trpl. Lga tarmal bininf A braah- 
last raam. Ovarsita bW garaga. 
Ovar2gggsg. N.888f6B6

tgsi VICKY -  SplH bbrm arrgmnt 
m Mis Ivg I  bbrm 2Vs bafb Brich 
bama. L fa  ban w-frpl., rat. air, A 
naw msuiattaa. MshwasKar 1 yr atb. 
pratty yarb. iCA.ggg

SPACIOUS Brh hama an East siba 
an ^  acra. camar lot, I  bbrm IH  
batb. bbl taraga, cavarab patta,
aatra raam. Total alac. air.» Sap. 
Mn tng. 84f.8f.

SIf PLOCK — Thraa bausas an m  
acras. Gaab Cammarciat 
aassibtHtiasS62j6B.

TIlIKTIK.s

TWO ACE IS  w-Bftch bama that has 
last baan camptataly rabana iiha 
branb now. ban w-trp l.* naw 
ptumbtng. wiring, paint, hitcKan 
cbMnats anb apptlancas. anb baau 
cbrpat. Bam. warhshap, corrals, 
and autsibt cavarab pMla, Gaab 
watar. Slf.fBS.

EBOUCBDl Spacial Brich bama 
Nat tfi at Town an almast an acra. w- 
8 babrmt. 2 baths. Iv f  araa w-frpl.. 
ntca hiteban A btning araa. BuHtin 
avan ranpa. bishwashar, Caabama 
ar Big Spring Schaals. Etbacab ta 
S81.8Af.

POESAN SCHOOL DIST. LacatOb 1 
Oh Carl SI. Eaamy. raamy 2 bbrm. 
bama w. vMyl sMMg. tiaw plvmb- 
Mg. sag. uttNty rm. MaBiar4n-law 
bausa M badi has bbrnse Ivg. rm. 
anb hE. and Is turnIshtb. Now I 
ttstlng. MM ITS.

263-2373
267-2418
263-368$
263-0040

COMMEECIAL lacatian at IttS R 
4fh. 2 bbrm. stana bama an twa lots, 
many out bldgs. 827.iga.

STEELING CITY ET MaMla Hama 
an t4a acras. Gaab watar wall. 8 
babrm 821.saa

OEEAT EQUITY BUYl Eaamy 2 
bbrm 2 both Brich bama frpi in ivg 
araa. ban A hitchan araa combinab. 
Huga utility rm A warhshap. tancab 
yb. t26rWf I7at Cannaiiy

TWO STOEY spacious Hama at 4ft 
B. 2nd. 1 bbrm w-aluminum sMing. 
turnisKabapi upstairs. 814.866

TO BE COMPLETED by purcKasar 
Lot VS Shaw yav this lavaly acra with 
itvaabia basamant. camplata with 
hiteban A firapica. babraam A bath, 
lga Ivg araa. Graunb laval partially 
bana with lots at matariais that gaas 
with bausa. Yarb camptataly ian- 
bscapab with big traas. Oraat watar 
watt. 828.766.

OEASTICALLY EEDUCEO 
guich saiai Eig atb twa stary stucco 
bama m groat cammarcial araa. Apt
in raar. 111,166— U f Galiab.

LAKE COLOEAOO CITY — 1 bbrm 
Eabucab ta f i l . i  

carry nata.

MAECY SCHOOL DISTEICT — 1 
abrm trama — 4266 Parhway 
8l6,Sff

EXTEA SPECIAL 2 bbrm Kama 
naar shopping cantar. nica hard- 
waab Hoars A cpt. Carpart — 816.666. 
immabiata passasslan 1267 
tycamara.

1267 STANPOED — Dar'inglbabrm  
1 bath Each patia A lavaly yard 
Pruit traas. 816466 Oaraga.

I i l l  N. W. fth Aluminum siMng. 3 I bbrm . avap. caaling. 812.286.

SNYDEE HIGHWAY an acra, 1 
bbrm.. iga. ivg.. gaab watar wall 
H466

1821 UTAH 2 bbrm., Ivg. rm., ban 
utMlty. batacKab gar. 8t,866.

1612 JOHNSON Cattaga an S6al46 
laf. gaab cammarcial lacatian 86,aga

OWNBE WILL PAY ALL C ta sln g  
casts an canv. loan at 818,866. Cuta 2 
bbl m Kamo w. largo Ivg. rm . Many

n V K M I K S

■YB  CATCNEE at 682 Tulsa — 
Oaab agutty buy #n this spacial 2 
bbrm Kama w-iargt ban. Brich B 
tram# w-avap unH A rat. unit far 
caaling. fta v t stayt. Pantry. Car- 
part. Cyclan# tancab.

1161 B. 6tK — Pantattic ranfal 
praptrty. LIva m Hha naw 8 bbrm 2 
bath bama anb rant 1 units, ana 
babrm trama anb twa garata opts. 
t if.fta .

OWNBE IA Y$  BELLI Eabucab H  
821466 — 1161 Ml. Varntn In 
Wasbingttn pl6€6. 06rlln f 2 bbrm 
18% bbfh. Lbrgt Ivg rm. btn A hit* 
chtn with brbbfetbst bbr — bulE M 
6van rangt. Many hiteban cablnats, 
sap. uttHty plus largo trama staraga

( OM M KKnAI,, 
\i RK.AGK & Ii)TS

I  624 NW fth ta t 81.266.
NOETH OP TOWN William Groan 
abMn 28.81 a c ra ta ra ll.lS f paraert

8EMINOLB $T. fSalSE lot just atf 
Tharpa Eb. 8l,8ff.

PM 7f6 8.94 acras 88,666.

OAEOEN CITY HWY. I l  l  6Ci 
8646I.
ANDBE80N 8T. 11.84 acras, 81860 
acra fatal 824,811.

ANDEEW8 HWY. 81.22 acra. par 
nalty in cuttlvaHan 837,aaa.

8NYOEE HWY. 86.H acras 829,281.

BAYLOE — 8.12 acras aacall. bldg 
sEt.8lf4Bf.

I .  2fib — 1.48 acras nr. Cotton' 
Parh864ff
ArchitacturaNy Dasignab 
Esslbsgflatty Stylab Automativs 
Barvica Cantor. Sgadaus, Brkh A 
Waab Hobvy ^ h t  IhMgia Boat 
Ortf. Plans AvaBabla. Can ‘ 
E ab ttifMb Par Any Tyga Bntar 
prlsa. Camar at PM 766 A Oaflab 
laBallBMt.

A "B B 8T  BU Y":
Kanfwood araa — naat A ckan, has 
gardan room, firtplact, traas, foun
tain, BBQ, tvarything. Sat this ont. 
DOUGLAS ADDITION •
Cavarab patia. tancab yarb. staraga. 1 
hbrm. I'/y bath, aasy financing.

ON HILLSIDE OR.:
2 bbrm, Iarga Koma. Patia, tancab 
yard, ownar financing.

MAPSHALL DRIVE:
3 bbrm. brich. tancab yard, garaga, 
worh shop, racantly paintab.

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY:
Knott araa. Nica iarga Koma, naw staal 
siding, has acraaga. A groat placa tar 
iarga family.

FOR QUICK SALE:
1106 Nolan. 3 bbrm. naw paint, ownar 
tinanemf.
Irntattb farm and ranch land.

AEAT THE HEAT — Call Bast 
Insulation 368-3891.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUILDING 
SITES.

Mary Franklin 
Clata Piha 
Wanda Owans 
Mary F. Vaughan 
B.H. Oan son

367-6302
I-184-2187

341-K74
U7-2133
261-8440

IRMVines 
Wallv JkClirra Slale2$3-2$$l

Jachw Taylor 261-6779

COUNTRY LIVING in tKa cEy. 
arh 16 3Vib Firaplaca Largo 
Dan A L. rm, Rafr A, ait ins, 
DaublaO. LowOOs.
DESIGN is tKa OIN. avar 1060 
sg. ft, atagant living In this 4b 
lA8-4b. aright aasy warhing Kit- 
bit in F iraP i. A ll this In 
aaautiful High L So. A growing 
Invastmant.
WHY PAY RENT whan yau can 
own this aboraMa lb  brh with a 
law Eguity A Paymts baiaw 

• rant. Eacailant Con'd. Law It's . 
QUIET NElOHaORHOOO In 
Wasson PI. Ib-l'-ib Largo Lv 
Araa M iblt's .
11th PLACE spacial 8b 2b brh 
Carpart. This ana has patantiai. 
NK t bach Yb. Now raabv Law 
It 's  and Mayba avan lawar. 
ONLY 817,860 tar this 3b lb. brh 
Cpart, Fanctb. On Oixon. 
Raabv

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE bldg 2 nica carpatab 
roams with cattaa launga. 2 lga 
carpt in raar an twa lots an 
carnar. bargain 812,800. WKsa 
with ovar taoo sg ft, 17' insiba 
Ctaar. 66' ft loabing bach all an 2 
lots with paved phing. 
baauty shop an spacial and 
athar Camm lots anb Acraaga.

R EALYY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1IM. 263-8417
KAY MOORE 268-6814
EAEbAEA bEYANT 362-l7g9 
LARRY PICK 268-2916

L AUSTIN 368-1464

COOK & T A LB O Tm.M O
S f l R K Y

CALL
2*7-?57*

niKLM A MONTGOMERY 
M7-K7.54

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— I  babraams. Ibatis . MxllhPchan A 
bMMng araa with salt daanUig avan, 
bishwabiar. garbagt btspioai. car
patab and bropab. utility raam with 
wasKar and bryar. Carpwi. with axtra 
ssarago. Raai Mca AClaan.

l«e*R l'NNELS
— 8 Oabraamt. 1 haPis. laxJt livtog 
and bimng raam, with a easy tiraplaca. 
has gas tags, na asKas ta bispaaaat, all 
auitt-mo. mdubNif a trash campactar. 
I4 iig  saparale ban, cargatab i 
brapab Largo cavarab patia. Nica 
araa ciasa ta a l  schaals

BLUEBONNET ST.
—t largo had raams. I baP«. I4 x lf 
livmg raam with tiraplaca. Iarga 
hitchan. ampia staraga Now carpat 
met anb claan. has i  laat tita tanca, 
singla garage cauH ba Irb babraam

FORSAN SC HOOL DIST
8 babraam. 2 baPi. axba iarga ban 
with tipaaab baarm Waab burning 
tiraplaca.Carpat, brapab. and tancab.

FHA APPRAISED A READY 
FOR NEW OWNER — brich 8 
babroem 1 ba il Rat Air, bIRO. 
gas. levaiy yard with thaba 
traas. ciasa ta schaat. Oraaiast 
buy at2S,88S
2t ACRES IN THE COUNTRY 
with a 1978 broohwaob mabllt 
hama 8 bb-2 baEis...aH 
babraams hava walh in clastfs. 
total alac. rat air. Forsan Schaat 
District...Pit land Kara is mart 
than worth tha prica...tha 
mabilahama is a nica bonus( 
HOME ON PURDUE — 3 
babrooms. 1^ baths. Huga 
glassab m sun room at bach. 
Dan w-tp. Camptataly carpatab- 
All raams hko siit. On carnar 
lot LovalyexacutivaKome.
IF YOU WANT 81 ACRES IN 
CULT OF .OTTON and 1S7 
acras ot pastura laml with 2 
watar wells and a nica 2 
babraam I baRi Kama. Mass 
Craahi Raad is tha biractian you 
should taht. ..
OLDER HOME LOCATEDON4 
LOTS Only Ill.SbO tor a vary 
nKo 1 babraam. I bath homo 
that IS carpatab with lots at 
living spact.
6 RENTALS — Pay yaur awn 
rant with the monoy Vou collact 
tram thasa 6 pnma propartias 
All fumisKab. Rants rang# tram 
878 to 8128 Thtra is a ropl 
damanb tor rantal pro# tabay in 
Big Spring.
A COTTAGE W ELL WORTH 
THE PRICE OF 814.866. It has 
bean nawly carpatab and 
paintab throughout and is pist 
waiting lor tha nght young 
caupla to move in. 2 bedrooms l 
Bath Ciasa ta cattaga 
BRICK HOME. NICE A 
CLEAN 2 Aabraems. 2 baPis. 
Rat av. camptataly carpatab 
Nica ponatab ban
• 1647 ACRE TRACT — Caw 
Earn A 26x6f barn SaptK Tank 
— brick Hama lacatab an farm 
w 1 babraams 2 baths
Rt av Mas naw watar wall. 
THIS HAS BEEN REDUCED 
FOROUtCKSALE 
BEAU TIFU L RED BRICK 
HOME ON CORNER LOT IN 
KENTWOOD I  babraams-2 
baths Nko  Oan with tiraplaca 
Ovar 2716 Sg. Ft Cmbar black 
tanca
SERVICE STATION Prasantty 
optrahng and doing gaab
businau Excaliant location an 
busy straat Owner will carry 
papers Owner retiring 
Reasonable 04wn 818.#••
TOTAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS and lats 
tar resibantiai pvrpasas also 
Can us today about havmg yaur 
bream home built an yaur chOKO 
at lets
•  C A U T IFU LLY  NEAT 1 
babraam. 2 bath brwk m East 
Big Soring Just rabacaratab 
with pretty naw cprpat Smph 
rant hausa «n rear gaas with tha 
praparlv as on obbihanal bonus 
4 6COROOM. TRI LEVEL 
clast ta Galiab School AN 
babraams vary largo. 1 baths 
Upstairs suite has rat wmbaw 
umi. baauhtui custom made 
cabmats m hitchan. Iiho naw 
fhrauMwut Owner will carry 
papers
iMriOg FOR A BEAUTIFUL 
TWO BEDROOM WITH NICE 
GLASSED IN PLANT ROOM. 
This hama is *baai tar atbar 
caupla ar young nawtywabs. AH 
naw buitt-ins in hitchan ia 
harvest galb Firaplaca in living 
raam. stag dawn baa. rat ak. 
BaauWtwi bachyarb. Tbts bama 
is a shawptaca.

SPECIAL BUY — Ownar says 
sail this pratty 2 bbr. IW bath tar 
appraisal prica. P.H.A. taan 
avaiiabta tar 819.666. ta gualifiab 
buyer Extra oko hitchan w. bit. 
la O R. soR. utility, carpet b 
drapes, garaga. pat*#, tanca. 
Only 8876 dawn plus claaing 
casts.

Call to (pe.
KKEDER
2C7-K2**

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ aw w w W f
cDONAlD REAITT

I I I I M I  C Z S i l v  ‘

6 8 0 .7 sa  Socludad couiury ounosphara A scanary right in town naor 
shopping A G o l«d  Sd>OOl 3 br 2 bth. bndi. tormoi dnm g rm, 
ratrigarotad o r  Anroctiva misnor shows o dacorotors touch Baovhfvl 
viaw ExcaptionoM

•BBO DOWN pkis usuol closing costs tor now HUO loon mokaa this 
raoily pratty Koma so aosy 'o  buy 3 br. 1 bth A ^ocious pev^abd dan 
Petura window dmmg om o with bor Naor CoHaga Fork Shopping Ctr.
Lga paeon trwa

A BE OF COUNTET Modam 3 b? 1 bth dbl carport, on 1 04 ocras. 
fancad with wotar wall Idaoi wotar A soil for gordanmg A onm ab
Goil rood $77,000

i OAEDIN CITY lorpa. oldar homa wrth lots o f bva ly  paeon traas

COEONAOO HILLB Exquaita 4 br 2'% bths swim pool, goma room. A 
fir>a horna m h i^ ly  dasiradomo

kAEOE FAAAKTT Thw fir^a, 5 br 2 bth brick with frapUxa, dbl corport 
will bring o sTTvia to ^LX toca lovaly A g>ocous Lotsofaitros EostBig
Spring

t SBDOO. Brick. I br (could ba 2), I bott\ dai\ wood bumirtg firapMca.
 ̂ corpat Just o faw  b As to Collaga Pork Shopping 

1 A C E tA O i-LO ff I Silvar HaaH Am o 20 ocra toct ^  SBOO par ocra 
j Also 3 o a a  trocts for ur^dar $7000 par ocra. 2 Woshmgton SIvd lof 

^  $4 000

147ATX 1 0 — k iW ktofo. 9M -19S7
k A T t I t .  i l k " » H « l l » » * *  1 4 M 9 M
, * ^ , * * '  iw w ItxC foU k B y  a «7 .3 ]4 4

OorUmMytlkli IM U t M
> w w w w w w w w w w a w w w a w w w w w a a a a 4

P * utv Martifoll 
■Ifoki i a a l l

R  I  A  L  Y  O  R

CERTIFIED
AFFEAtSALS

36.32591

Maria Rowland
Oarathy Oarr Janas

1 3871 RutvsRawianb 
7 1164 Oianna H Itbrwnnar

16121
7-6g78

LAST CHANCE!!
ONLY ONE LEFT NEW HOME 
WITH ALL AMENITIES IN
CLUDING FENCE ItoH w  
IkSSDfovfl

VA APPRAISKD!
1 BR 1 6 avarsiiab 2 car batchab 
gar 828,866

BRICK BKAUTY
Ovtrtitab 1 B 2 B liv, ban w-trpl 
groat kit w-built in Hoad litas an 
traas, tancab.

PRIVATE STREET
1 BR 2 B sunken ban w-trpl
tarmal liv 2 carport rat alr-haat 
cavarab patia.

SC HOOL DELIGHT
1 hr |ty b naat as pin carpat 
drapes 1 car gar range ovan 
disposal.

OWNER FINANCED!
2 BR 1 hath Sand Spring 4 BR 
NW 9th Big Sgrinf

TRAILER PARK-HOME
4h« acras carpart tar 24 spacas 
36 tancab araas groat patantiai
with largo nica 1 Bab I B hama.

1aARGEOU)ERHOM E
1 BR 2 B 2 car gar-carpart Iiha 
naw carpat nka araa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
trk h  1 BR 2 b 1 acre liv, ban gar 
tancab.

"GREENACRES”
A R N O L D*S TV SPECIAL

buptax rantab, large hausa. 
attica, 2 groan hausas. paean 
traas 2 gaab watar walls 
thriving business.

LAND. LOTS OF LAND
call ustarbataiis.

COLLEGE PARK
Brkh Iarga 2 BR 2 B Mv bai 
custom hit til# tanca axtra 
staraga baautttul carpat. brapas 
rat alr-haat

GREAT INVESTMENT
2 apts b hausa inelubas tur- 
nifurt, passiWa traba.

INCOME PROPERTY
17 roams I  baths.

Bl'SINESS LOCATION
W .J r d
w-kfoMM Ik r f. tok tll.S fo.

CU)SK TO HI SC HOOL
2 BR 1 B 1 car gar naw carpat 
brapas prkab right.

BEAUTY SHOP
nka businass Sl,6f6.

i

' . ' 2. ' ■ i  V 
i M- V

• i ' j iF>,'" ifc'
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The shortest 
distsmce bet'ween 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
C U S S IFIED

Call 263-7331

MAL 1ST ATI MNTALS

CAM STORAOK OALORB —  >• 
1W with c «r»«t  thrM fh«vt 
•pom hPth a tinfla ana Qaabla 
car aarata. Cantral haat anO
air. Mi-in »tava. ampla aatinf ar 

araa. sap. wtility. Oaraf# 
Oawhlat ai wartiahap. Brick Par* 
a>a> cavarad patia. Oaty I2S.PN.

RKEDER

267-K266

VENTURACOMPANY
Ovar 2MwniU
Nawsai —  Aparlm anti —  
Oupiaias
Ona-Twa-TkraaBadraam, 
Puraltfiad —  Unfvrnlahad 
Ailpricaranaai

Cali2«7 24SS 
l2MWa»tThird

V A C A TIO N  in yavr awn 
backyard —  Cavarad patia 
avarlaakt baavtifvi backyard. J 
badraomt, t</y baths, pratty 
carpal and panaiinf. Oarapa. 
nica puiat straat.

KEEDER
^ 7 -N 2 6 6

J U iT  LIS TED  —  Ktntwoad 
Additiwi—  lm inacul.il— I M r. 
1 Wh. brick v>. all Wt. In kltcban, 
up . utility, aitra Irf. 1 car 
farafa. Ju it  4 y rt. aid. 
Eaawnably pricad. JutI I black 
Irom ichoal.

REEDER

267-H266

Housrs For Sale A-2
KENTWOOD BRICK tliraa badroom. 
iwo bath, formal livinp A dlnlr>g room 
Hoga dart ~  firapiaca, utility room, 
two car garaga wworkthop Kitchan 
built ins Cornar lot Tila fanca naar 
school Low UO'S 203 3*f 1

LARGE TWO Badroom, ona bath, 
ratrigaratad air, A cantral haat, built 
in kitchan, saparata utility room 1 2U 
Easti;th  3*7 5737

2B00 SQ FT Thraa badroom, 3 bath, 
glass patio Raady for Immadiata saia 
Ua.OOOOO financa available Already 
appraised 7V04 Hunter's Glenn 343 
4373 or 347 1444

BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, corner Glass patio, dan 
with firapiaca. ratrigaratad air and 
haat Paneled kitchan with all built 
ins 3 carport Fenced yard 40's 347 
3430
THREE BEDROOM Cantral Air and 
haat. on half acre in Sand Sprtrtgs 
tIS.fOO with new note or 43.500 apuity 
and assume payments 444 00 month 
Call 343 5534 attar 4 00

. BY OWNER 3 bedroom home, fenced 
backyard, callar A utility building with 
can>ant floor plus shade trees Naar 
shopping canter A schools. 3304 S 
NtenticallO 347 7040 ___
BY OWNER Thraa badroom brick 
home across from alamantary and 
lunior high school 1404 Goliad 343 
4374
TRI LEVEL 4 badroom. 3 \>ath. 
firapiaca. water wall Workshoo. new 
carpet Low SO's Worth Paaiar 
A^ ition  343 75l4atter 5 OOp m. _

THREE BEDROOM. 3 bath Ooubla 
garaga Large rooms, carpatad, 
draped, good condition Near schools. 
343 4037

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooma, 
furnished and un- 
furniahed. 2911 West 
HwyW. Phone 283-0909

Bedroom B - l

BEDROOM FOR Working man. 307 
East 2nd. 445 par month. Telaphona 
manager, Mrs. Parmantar. 263 4343

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and housas for rent Cali 247 
4373 for further information

ONE BEDROOM, carpet and drapes 
A ir conditioned Near shopping 
(Gibson's) No children or pats 347 
4314

FOR RENT 1 badroom duplex, 
furnished 4135 nr>onth Owner pays 
water. Lease and deposit required 
Cnil 343 4754

NICE CLEAN newly carpatad. Air 
conditioner, couple preferred No pats 
Water paid 4150 Call 347 7314
700 BELL THREE room apartment 
Furnished with basement Water paid 
(r«o pats) Apply 404 W 7th Deposit and 
raterances.

(TW O) FOUR LARGE rooms Nicely 
furnished Washer dryer. Call 347 4404 
or coma to rear, 1504 Scurry

TWO BEDROOM furnishad housa. 
Claan. Good loc

» m o o m  r e n t e d
ONE BEDROOM separata efficiency 
apartment Lots of storage 440. ideal 
tor one parson Deposit and term 
raquirad Phone 343 ?414, McDonald 
Raalty
FURNISHED CLEAN attractive 3 
badroom duplex 4150 plus deposit NO 
bills paid. No patf 1405 A Lincoln. 
Call 347 7431

FURNISHED DUPLEX 1010 Nol4n 
4100 month 450 deposit No bills paid 
347 5317.343 1)77.343 3013, 347 5544
FOR RENT Two badroom furnishad 
apartment — motel kitchan facilities 
Truckers pratarrad. Call 747 5440 for 
nformation

WONKiNG MANS paradise* Linens, 
dishes, bills paid. Call 347 1745 for 
mor# information

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad upstairs 
lOpartmant Centrally located 440 
month — rK> bills paid 450 deposit 143 
7474 or 343 1104

l,ots For Sals A-3
FIMST tT.SOO OR b « t  0«l*r buys 
50x140 lot on busy West 4th For more 
Information, call 347 1134

FOR SALE Or For Rant 100x150 lot 
with trailer hookup. Forsan School 
District WasMn Road CaN after S CO. 
H y  WM

AcrragE For Stir A-B
W ACRE"S Ch O iCE Martin County 
land, two m iles west Klondike 
Elementary School Will sale with or 
without ' «  minerals Phone 415 347

TWO ACRES Of land for sale In Oasis 
addition Water wall and other Im 
provamants. 343 7474 '

BealEBiate W B iile d  A-7
WANTED — NICE Thraa bedroom, 
two both brick newer home in 
Coahoma Call Larry Pick La Casa 
Raalty 343 4447________________________

Mohilr Homn A-12
SANK REPO UxS} T«yo bMroom 
Pay sales tax, title, daiivary charge 

 ̂artd move in with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (415) 

■ M4 4441 (Across from Coliseum 1

m o b il e  HOME 71 Cherokee Castle 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, furnished, washer 
dryer , U.OOO Call 347 3341

WltilaiailalilllMiiiHlta
NBW R f C O N D ITIO N IO  USED  

P R B I D BLIVBR Y S I T U P  
S S a yiC S -M C M O R  S-PAR TS

D > C . t t i t i
F^STv a T a n k  r a t i

INSURANCBM OVING  
341# W. Mwy.BB_______________ 347-SS44

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mants and one ar>d two badroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no childran, no 
pats 4145 to 4175 343 4S44 ar>d 343 3341 
NICE CLEAN Two bedroom aparf 
mant. wall furnishad. Two bills paid 
4135 Oopotif and lease raquirad 343 
7iM

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

Personal C-5

NEED TO rant or lease immediately 
three badroom unfurnished home with 
fenced yard Call 347 #730

Furnished Houses B-S
FOR RENT turnithkd house. > 
bedroom fully earpeted, garage with 
washer and dryer 4330 month, plus 
4I(X) deposit Call 243 1414 or 343 7441 
ext 433 or 343 #534 After 4 00 73# 7141

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer in same, air can- 
ditlaciinf, heatinf. carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard TV  Cable, all bills 
except electricity paid an some.

FROM I I  10.00 
207-IS4I

VERY NICE 3 bedroom furnished 
house Wall to well carpeting No bills 
paid Dial 347 3345
TWO BEDROOM n cely furnished 
Mature adults only No pets, no 
children 4150. deposit No bills paid 
343 4444, 343 3341

TWO BEDROOM furnishad duplex 
1505 Lexir>gton 4125 per month No 
blits paid Call 347 4373. attar S OOp m 
343 #074

NICE TWO bedroom, centrally 
located No children or pets 4135 
Phone 343 0343

Unfurnlshrd H o u s e s

n ic e  UNFURNISHEOmrt*bedroom 
house 423 Caylor 4140 plus 4100 
deposit Call 343 34#4

TWO BEDROOM Carpeted, fenced 
yard Close in, good location Deposit 
required Washer connections Call 
343 5715

H ILLS ID E  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

Nesk' snd us»d Mobile 
Homes and Double 
WMe8...Mohile Home 
lots for sale or rent West 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

2C3-2788

203 -I3 IS  n ig h ts

THREE BEDROOM. IV, bath, pblio, 
fenced Deposit A itase required 
Available Aug 15th Responsible 
peopitonly 343 5757 ______

CLOSE IN, two bedroom stucco house 
No children or pets Call 347 5411 or 
>47 7143_______________________________

ANNOUNCiMINTS
L o 4g w C-l

C A L L ID  M E E T IN O  
Staked Plains Ledge 
NO. 54# A.F. A A M .  
Friday n i ^ ,  August 11. 
14riat7:3lp.m.WerK In 
the F .C  Oegret

WHtaid Wisa, W.M. 
T.R. Marris. Sec

WLCRIFICE* THREE bedroom. 1W — 
furnished. New washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, air conditioner Also, two 
acres, good well Also, furnished 
apartments — dishes, linens, bills 347 
•745

1473 MOBILE H<3ME 12X40 Two 
bedroom, total electric, washer dryer 
Call 347 #034 #fter S 00 weekdays; 
anytime Saturday Sunday.____________
MUST SELL a 14x70foot two bedroom. 
3 bath mobile home Small down 
payment, take over payments Go out 
$teriir>g City Highway, turn right on 
Garden City highway It'S the 5th 
trailer on the right.

C H A . o A R R A l  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N tW . USffO. BBPO M O M IS  
PNA PINANCINB AVAIL  

.  FR EE  O E LIV EffV A  SET UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCMORtNB 

PHONE H I  #B}t

" 's T A T iB M iT m r e —
Sgia Spring Lodge Ne. 

IM# A A .F . andA M . 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, work 

I the F.C., Otgree 7 :H  
m. VisIHrs wtkame. 

2lstandLancast#r.
Pred Simpsan, W.M. i

Special Nolices

Grow Earthworms for profit 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr Alexander. 
Collect (303) 778-1039.
I will not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own

ArnoldR (Rusty) Combs

R EN TA LS B
ONE AND Two badroom furnishad 
apartments All bills paid Shag 
(a rpet, e lec trica l appliancts, 
rtfrigeratedair 347.3447, If no answer. 
343 4d04

BIDS BEING Accepted until August 
31st on 4.4 acres of land, structures 
and aquipmtnt known as the Dona Lin 
Drive in Theatre, <4 mile East of 
Loraint. 1040 ft l 30 frontage, tx 
cell#nt development site includes all 
proiection ar>d concession equipment 
Minimum bid 414.000 List of assets 
available. 10 per cant deposit must 
accompany, refundable to un 
succesaful bidders L. E Newton. Rt 
7, Box 344, Loraine, Texas 74513. (41S)
7JU 4H
Lost 4  Found C-4
FOUND MALE Wbek Dnehunb witb 
brovm collar in vicinity of Cosden 
Phona3#7 135#

TROUBLED? IN a crisis? Naad help? 
Call Bill at 343 #014or 343 7471. Altrusa 
Club, Sponsor

BORROW 4100 on your slgnatur# 
(Subiect to approva l) C.l. C 
FlNANCE,404'/y Ruhnelt. 343-"<1#.

TTIF YOU Drink: It's your business 
you wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Artonymous business. Cali 347 4144 or 
H7 4072.

WANTED: SINGLES For BibIt Study 
and Fellowship at Ramada Inn each 
Sundayat4:00a.m.___________________

' FORHELPWTTH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-808-792-1104

Private Investigation C-8
a o a  SMITH iN T ia p a i s a s  

State Licensa Na. C1334 
Cammercial— Criminal— Oemastic

"S TR IC TL Y  C O N F ID E N TIA L "  
3411 West Hwy. •#.. 247.534#

BUSINESS OP.
PO RTABLE SIGN manufacturer 
needs dealer. 4’ x #' flashing arrow 
marquee signs from  S335.00 
SIGN BUILDERS 205 74# 4453

BEAUTY SHOP For Sale Phone 247 
•477 for further information.

CAFE FOR Sale. Does good business. 
Phone 247 4341

Education D-l
FINISH HIGH School *1 homt 
Dipiome awarded For free brochure 
call American School, toll free. I #00 
471 #31#

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
H O M EW O RKE RS SlOO month' 
possible For details write American 
Marketing, Box 3541 B Abilene. Texas 
74404

DRIVERS
Orivar desired. Must have 

experience in liquid franspert, 
teed driving retard and 
dependable.

Benefits Include:
1. Permanent pesitien 
3. Lecal Hauls
3. Campatitiv# Wa##
4. Free Insurance —  Med. d Lite
5. Unlferff)s Furnished 

Call for George 267-2581 
8:00 a.m. to4:00p.m.

H.W.-SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

EqualOpport unity 
Employer

IF YOU are not afraid of work, kmg 
hours and meeting the demarrds of the 
public, we can usa your help Need 
good driving record, transportation, 
and neat appearance Salary open No 
phone calls. Browm's (»ult Service 
Center 4th and Gregg___________

Help Wanted F-l

COLOR mGLO
Has avaliaMt the praduct and 

techniqua far the bast on# man 

businass In town. Wa naad one 

person with enough drive and 

ambition to net between ti##* 

515# per day/ raportad In a 

service business. Smnll In*

vestment. For mnr# in

formation/ call M r. Austin, M l  

free###-12#-43M.

EXCELLENT  
OPPORTUNITY  

EXCELLENT c o m p a n y !

Oil field equipment 
manufacturer needs 
shop labor. Mechnical 
ability and fabrication 
experience required. 
M ile a g e  exp en ses  
reimbursed if em
ployed. Call Eric Kaindl 
collect 91S-682-5344, 
Midland.

HAVE O PEN ING S tor 2 lin t 
mechanics that can work on all makes 
and models of cars Need at least 3 
years experience. Apply Jimmy. 
Hopper Toyota, 511 Gregg.

T V ^  FIR S T Clam lineman 
needad far Co-ap in West Texas. 
Salary range 55.73-57.33 per 
hour. Excellent benffil package 
including paid vacatlan, 
halldayS/ retirament plan, 
lengavRy pay, life and haalth 
Insuranca. Writa ar call collect, 
Rennie Christian. Staff 
Assistant,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 158 

SUnton, Texas 79782 
263-6461

ERUtI Ossortunitv 
EmpHyer

FarniPr'sColumn K
Farm Equipment K-I
CLEAN FORD #N tractor. New paint, 
good tiras. Runs good. Call 243-4031 
after4 00.
FOR SALE: (2) 17A07 Cat Dozars. 
(D-3T07 Cat Dozer. Holt root plow, 
rakes and grubbers. Phone #04172 
34#7

Livestock K-3
WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Call 243 4133 before 5:00 p.m.

HORSE A U C T IO N
Bif Spring Livesteck Auction Harsti 
Salt. Snd and 4fh Saturdays 12 :M. 
Lubbock Horst Auction avary Monday 
7:## p.m. Hwy. #7 South Lubbdck. Jack 
Auflll ##4-745-l43S. Th t  largest Horst 
And Tack Auction In WtstTexqs.;

Poultry K-4
GEESE, DUCKS. Bantam chickens.
Call 347 •040 for mor# information

Miscellaneous . L
Building Materials L - l ’

1. Save on Utility bills
2. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Freeestimates

Call
BEST INSULATION 

263-2593 or 393-5596

1108 Lancaster

USED LUMBER. All typn  A IM  
nearly new dryer. 1401 Meadow or call 
343 0374 for Information.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: ReglFl/red Amtrlcan pit 
bull terrier puppies, 5100 each. 1310 
Mariio.

TO BE Given Away; Two black kit 
tens, five months old. one mot>er cat 
about to have kittens 347-7S44. 714 
Hillside

New Takln# AppNcallens fer 
waitresees. Excellent workm# 
cenddions. Appty in person.

BOGARTS INC.
Fer Mare Infer. Dlal347-14##

PHARMACY TYPIST needed Apply 
600 Gregg St Experience preferred
but not necessary_________________
PLEASANT M iO O LEAged woman 
for laurrdromat attendant Work every 
other week Must meet public well 
Will tram 347 3430
PEPSI COLA Bottling Company is 
now accaptirtg applications for full 
time office persormel Must have good 
work background nd iob refererKes. 
Needs to be able to operate 10 key 
calculator. Good lob Good benefits 
Apply at 103 N Young In Big Spring

GILL'S FRIED CH ilT e N n e ^ T v I l  
and part time help. Only maturq. 
dependable ir>dlviduals need apply. Ng 

calls.
5100>W EEKLY m a i l i n g  Cir 
cuiarsH Free Supplies, Immediate 
Income Guaranteed! Send Self 
Addressed Stamped Envelope 
Homeworket, B437 5AH, Troy, MT 
54435

TAKING APPLICATIONS for full 
time employment only Starting wage 
53 7Shour Apply at Furr's Cafeteria 
between 4 00 I  00

AVON
EARN IX T R A M O N E Y  

W H H .S TN EK 10S  
ARE IN SCHOOL

Why net earn extra maney whan you 
have exPa timef SeN Avan and have 
flexible hears Piat let yeu cemt heme 
befereyaurkidsde.

Call
Oarethy B. Christensan, Mgr. 

Ttlapkih# 343-313#
NEED FULL TIM E M ature 
housekeeper to cart for chlldron — my 
home Must be dependable — have 
car Light housekeeping 243 3333 for 
interview References required
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must nave
fjMPir~̂ ---- r‘ license Apply in person,
B«g Spring Rervlering Company An 
Equal Opportun ity E mpteyer

"BIG SPRING 
i |  EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE Siamese arxt Bermese 
kittens, crossed, S5 00 each. They art 
pretty kittertt CaM after 10 a m. 347 
7443

PIT BULL dogs tor sale Puppies, 
adult males and females Call 243 4#04

FOR SALE One grown white toy. 535 
3 puppies, three months old, 545 
Registered 335 4404. Sweetwater, call 
evenings

FOUR AKC Registered Sa«nt Bernard
pups tor sale Call 343 0#1S_________
^ V IN G  — REGISTERED, one year 
old. buff colored Cocker Spaniel for 
sale 575 Call 343 4074

FOR SALE Black
Labrador Retriever 3 years old 
male 550 347 34##

AGENCY
Carewada Plata

347-2535

PetGr B l» g L - 4 A

R EC EP TIO N IS T 4 TY P IS T  —  Musf 
ba abla te matt the pubik. Need 
•everal OPEN
SALES —  Experience necestary, 
benefits OPEN
R EC EP TIO N IS T BO O K KEEPER  —  
Must have experience, carter 

PMlHaa 4##-f
TE L L ER S  —> Need several, prevlavs 
OKpartence, banaflts SS##-f
SEC R ETA R Y  R EC EP TIO N IS T —  
Tax background, gaed typist. Pleasant 
sur foundings EXC
TR A IN EE  —  Career pesitien. Cem- 
pany will train, benefits 54##-f
W ELDER S —  Experience necessary. 
Local firm OPEN
SALES R IP . —  Must hava pump salts, 
oxpertonct. Lorg# company.
Eonefits 5i##d#+

• D IESBL M ECHANIC —  Tractor 
oxporlonce. Pormanont positlan IX C  
SALES —  Clathing background. Local 
PMitlon OPEN

Position Want«d
WILL DO House painting for inside 4 
outside Also, refinish cabinets Call 
243 3435 for information

INSTRUCTION

WILL TEACH beginner piano lessons 
54 00 lesson Anyone interested call 
343 3744

Woman's Column J
Child Care J-3
WILL BABYSIT children In my home 
Ages 3 and over Any hour Kentwood 
Area Reasonable rates Call343 17l3

JOIN THE Mlnuteman Army National 
Guard The most important part tima 
iob in America. Serve your com 
munity, state, and country Earn extra 
money plus benefits Veterans aniist 
for our try on program Call 343 4401
AFTERNO O N D E L IV E R Y  Help 
Needed Some sales AAust be l# years 
old. 53 45 per hour Apply Western 
Mattress Company. 1404 South Gregg

Now accepting 
applications for 

experienced 
dishwashers, waiters, 

wsitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after 

2:00 p.m. or 

call for

appointment, 

267-1684. 

See Mrs. Wash.

WANTED BABYSITTER occasional 
evenings in my home or your home 
343 #27#

Laundry Service J-S
WILL DO Ironing Pick up and deliver 
for 53 50 per dozen. 1105 N Gregg 
Phone 343 473#

Sewing J-6

W ILL DO ironlr>g and experlancad 
sewing Call before 3 00 or after 4 00, 
34.' OBOS

BE PREPARED
• Fer apy waathar. Check the 

weather forecast la the 
Big Sprlag Herald

POULTRY CUTTER needed. 10 00 
5 00 weekdays Only matura persbnt 
need apply No phone calls Gills Fried 
Chicken

V u t

4o U*« iworikl Ruu4

P R O D U C T IO N  P ER S O N N EL 
$3.75 to  $4.50

laturaace Baaefits 
Pa idM eiM avaadV acati^

M vo « SO VO Xaktt w of* rocorO anS wllllsssa** *• 
AccastSis A a*lK atlw i» Omfy 

Masasy-e rlOay »: ta.4: •• 
SaN irSaytitS-lt:**

Na esana CaS» P laaM  — Aasly l «  Ptfsan

BERKLEY H O M E S , IN C .
FM 766 S 1 lUi P lace Big Spring. Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE 433 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 347 1 371

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming 5# 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Criziard. 343 3t#4 for appointmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boar( îrt||.
Kennels. Grooming and supplies 
343 3404 3113 West 3rd

Household Goods L-4

HUGHES TRADING 

POST

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

ROUND Oak pedestal table 
and 6 oak chairs. Regular 
price $619.95 now $549.95

COM PLETE air hockey 
Ubie 959.95

SOFA bed and platform 
rocker in HercuIon $179.95 
USED three piece bedroom 
suit in waterfall design $98.50
CURIO cabinets in antique 
pine $189.95
FULL siie mattress and box 
springs. Regularly $119.95 
now $99.95

JUKE box stereo with 
psychadelic lights, turn 
table, tape player AM-FM 
stereo $229.95

30" METAL China cabinet in 
coppertone or white $68.95

ICE CREAM patio UMe and 
2 chairs.......................$79.95

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves
and tables ..........$26.95 & up
NEW ROOM site car
pets $39.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs ...........$159.95

SEVEN Piece repossetted 
living room group...... $89.95

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group ... .$189.95

Household Goods L-4
BLUE FLORAL Sot*. 7 blu* chain, I 
r#clln#r, 2 #nd t#bl#t, 2 lampt, all for 
5350. PhOh# 343 1514.

Miscellaneous L-11

(1) 19 ' ADMIRAL COi,On 
TV set exceHent con
dition ............................ $200
(1) RCA 21”  Maple color TV
s e t ................................. $100
( I )  23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Console ......................... $100
(1 ) M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED washer,
year warranty le ft ........ $300
(1) WESTINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-froat 
refrigerator with ice-
maker............................ $350
( I )  MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV ..............$29.95

BIG SPRING

FOUR Piece living room 
groigt, used...............$149.95

FOUR drawer chest $35.00

FIVE drawer chest . $45.00

FIVE Piece used dinetU 
suite........................... 139.95

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mqttresses.

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box
■ p r h i g s .................... $ 3 M .9 5

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llOMain 267-2631

MOVING SALE Spsnilh Ity lt  COWCh. 
K#hmor# ttov# aod dlthwathtr. (3ood 
condition 347 #4B0

2CNITH COROMACOLOR II TV. 
Aftractiv# Walnut conaela 39 incti 
diag. 5cr##n, #xactly two ytars old. 
Farftct condition 343 4333 (a fttr 5 30 
p.m. w#tkday5) __________________

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5265

Piano-Organs L-€

FOR SALE: Organ Yamaha $pin#t 
with doubi# kayboard. Rhythm II, and 
footp#ddiM, p f ^ «  347-7454.

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chack with Lea White 
for the beat buy on Baldwin pianoa and 
organa. Saiaa and aervice regular in 
Big Spring Lea White Muaic. 3544 
North 4th, Abilene. Phone 473 4711.
PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention. Don ToMe Muair 
Studio. 3104 Alabama, 343 #143

Musical Instru. L-7
FOR SALE King Cleveland Cornet, 
uaed two montha. 5140.00. Phone 243- 
in#. Caae and cleaning kit included.

YAMAHA SAXAPHONE for aale. 
5750 Call 347 #474 for more in 
formation.

1477 BACH STRAOIVARIUS trum 
pet. Beginner or advanced uaa. Caae 
and cover included. Also mouthpiece 
and pro stand Save 5145 Cell 347 2757

SELMER M ARK VI Alto Sex 
Excellent condition, 3 years old 5450. 
344 4475

Garage Sale L-IO
GARAGE s a l e  Thursday, Friday. 
Bedapreeda. drapes, pictures, pienta, 
pillows, clothes, other miaceManeoua 
3400 Eeat Mercy.

WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY • 00 
5 00 Beautiful Jr clothing, size 5 II ; 
long formats. Men s suits (3#R 40R). 
shoes, (like new) ladies boots Good 
nr>erchandise. Lots of miscellaneous 
items

GARAGE SALE AM day Thursday 
arYd Friday Good selection of clothes, 
ail in excellent cor>dition Kitchen 
miscellaneous 1305 Lloyd

THURSDAY ONLY Back to school 
sale 3504 Apache 4 til 4 Furniture, 
gift items, good clothes

GARAGE SALE Thursday Only 1303 
Johnson. Sewing machine, air con 
ditioner, lots e f miscettaneous

FABULOUS GARAGE Salt Thur 
sday Friday Turn right off Wasson 
Rd on Cypress. 3 blocks to Aspen Car. 
boat, motor, motorcycle, clothes.
miscellaneous

CARPORT SALE Saturday only Car 
and pickup usad tiras. dinette B 
chairs, canning iats. clothes, kitchan 
stuH. Odds B m>d% 3311 CecMla 4 Ob 
4 00

BACKYARD SALE Saturday only 
305 NW 3rd Glassware, few pieces of 
old fumifurt. iMHlry, mlKtllaneous
MOVING SALE #04 Highland 
Saturday only Children's clothas. 
dishes, beds and bedding, living room 
furniture Bed spreads and grades 
Lots Of miscellaneous items

FOUR F A M IL Y  G arage sa le; 
Saturday 4 004 00, Sunday 1 004 00 
413 Dallas Roll a way bed. stereo. 
Junior clothes, lots of miscelianaous

YARD SALE TV'S, Stereos, camera, 
appliances, many odds 'n ertds. 
Saturday • ObS 00; Sunday 1 00 5 00 
No 43 Chaparral Mobile HomePark

PATIO SALE Everything goes 
Furniture, dishes, appliences, stereo, 
toys, clothes Saturdey Sunday 1705 
Aylford

g a r a g e  SALE Cerantics,furniture, 
hendmedt items, lamps, toys, dishes, 
men's, women's end children's 
clothes, shoes, miscellaneous. 
Seturdey I  0IL4 00; Sunday 1 00 5 00. 
703 Birdweli

GARAGE SALE Lots Of household 
and kitchan items, chair, ufility fable, 
rug. art eblects. clothes and toys 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 a m. 7 p m. 
1407 Wood

SIX FAM ILY Garage Salt Wed 
nesday, Thursday only 3404 Carol. 
Furniture, lots miscellaneous, clothes 
for everyone.

GARAGE SALE — pop up camper, 
barstools. maple furniture, couches, 
tupperware, plants, sheets, 
miscellaneous 1410 Runnels Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

YARD  SALE Wednesday until 
Saturday 1303 Sycamore Clothing of 
all sizes, baby furniture, glassware, 
sewing machine, «H>eelchair, lots of
miscelleneous items.

YARD SALE 1313 Tucson. Baby Bed. 
infant clothes size 10, Bedspreads. 
Miscellaneous.

SALE

Greenware........ 25 Itoff
.Paint ............... lOMoff
SUp $1.25 gallon
All finished Items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1009E. 4th

ELEC1ROLUX VACUUM CKanrrs 
Sales and suppiitb upright, tank type, 
tradeins taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker. 1400 Runnels. 347 #07|.

Antiques L-12

AUGUST BARGAINS

Bw/rythlna In tht shop lO- 
SSHsll. O It t iW tr t ,  lamps. 
prImHIvts, pkturts. itw tiry  
anP much mort. Layaways tnp 
Bahk Amtrlcarp wticom t.

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500-504 Gregg

MlaccUancous L -ll
FOR SALE Approximately 300 yards 
of carpet still on floor Box 173 
Ackerly Phone No 353 4#13.

HODAKA 350 MOTORCYCLE almost 
new. 5450 00 1470 MAVERICK GOOD 
condition 51300 00 ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER boat with trailer and 35 
horsepower motor 11000.00 353 4717 
300 E 34fh

'4# STANDARD CHEVROLET pickup 
— BBQ grill with electric rottltterie — 
3 reefiner chairs — Amana microwave 
oven — water distiller — Unlsonlc TV 
game 343 #434

FRESH VEGETABLES: Peppers, 
squash, cucumbers new ready. Other 
vegetables soon Bertnie's Garden. 3#7-

HANDMADE DOLLS 15 tnehes to 4 
feet f#ll. Raggedy Ann 1 Andy, Red 
Riding Hood and others. Macrarm. 
hanging fables, owls, hangert. 343-3741

Not xt homr on your rxnq*y 5re 
CldA^itird Section L 4

FLEA MARKET

Saturday and Sunday 
August 19th and 20th 
May Belle’s Antiques

1617East3rd 

Mabel Kountz

Wanted To Buy L-14

Will pay top prices for wood used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 347 5441 or 243 3444

WANTED: USED piano. Good con 
dition — reasonably priced. Call 343 
3454

WANTED TO BUY — wood lathe. Call 
343-4515 for more Information.

C B Radios L-18

JILN «  CHANNEL with a track AM
FM. 23 Channel Pearce Simpson. Call
345 54#0

a u t o m o b i l is

Motorcycles M.l
FOR SALE ia7S Kawasaki motorcycla
400 CC- Excellent condition. SS45 00.
Phona 2t3 062a after 5:00.

1971 HONDA CB 350.1,500 miles. Gooc 
condition, 5550. Call 247 3341 for fur 
ther information. ___
1476 HONDA XL100. Runs good. Phone 
343 4434

1476 HARLEY DAVIDSON 350 SX. 
Street Legal Call 347 5744 for more 
inforamtion.
1477 KAWASAKI 450 Extra low 
mileage, 5745. 197# Honda 1#5. 350 
miles, 5785 247 1061 ___________
FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki 1#5 and 1473 
Yamaha 360. Call after 5:30 p.m. 347 
1469

DIRT BIKE for sale. 1973 250 Suzuki 
5200 00,343 1459

1473 HONDA 750 CUSTOM paint, 
extra chrome, 51,300. 1474 Elisinort 
350 never raced, 5400 343 #9#3 after 
5 30
1974 KAWASAKI 14 mlles, 51,000 lOK 
TrailerCourtNo 53 Comtbyafter3*00.

Trucks For Sale M-9
1MI FORD Li PICKUP OvtrhPM 
camper, sleeps 4 VI, automatic, air 
conditioner, jacks. 1001 W 4th 343 
33#1

1471 SILVERADO, W wheel drive, 
loaded, black Phone 347 93031 or 347 
•471
1473 CHEVY TON 4 wheel drive 
pickup. 350engine. 59,000 miles. 53.100 
Phone 343 43#3

I can't t«H you. its personal See 
Classilieds c s

S U M M E R  S P EC IA LS  O N  E C O N O M Y  C ARS
1974 VOLKSWAGON — 37.000 miles. Regular price
$1395.............................................SALE PRICE $1,395
1974 FORD PINTO — Three door runabout. Regular 
price$l395 SALE PRICE $1,495
1974 VOLVO — Low mileage, automatic, power 
steering, air, AM-FM stereo. Regular price
$3395.............................................SALE PRICE $3,395
1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD — Still under factory 
warranty, automatic, air. Regular price $4,495

SALE PRICE $3,995
1974 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK — Regular price
$1395 SALE PRICE $1,695
1977 DATSUN PICKUP — Demo. Regular price 
$3367 SALE PRICE $3,395,
1975 1X)YOTA CELICA — SUndard shift, air. Regular
price $3395 SALE PRICE $3,495
1976 DATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK — ReguUr price
$3396 SALE PRICE $2,996

There have been five price increases in recent 
months. Would you believe Don Crawford has 
ONE REMAINING Brand New 1978 Datsun B210 
Coupe Available at the PRE-INFLATION 
PRICE O f $3.667.

‘Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts"

OMQUAUTY
s a w c f / p i M r s

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S 0 2 I.P M 7 0 0  247-1445

XS5G.

AUGUST 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
AT

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

7978TOYOTA OORROLLA, 2 door. 5 speed, med. bhiej 
7906miles for the economy minded $3.99S.6t|

|l977 MERCURY MARQUIS WAGON COLONY PARK,I 
swer sleerkig & brakes, air, AM-FM tape, speedi 

control, dual power seals, power windows, power doorl 
■locks, 16,000 miles. Sharp 96,S95.09|

tl976 CHEVROLET M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE.I 
ronze with tan V, vinyl roof and matching cloth In-I 
erlor, cruise, tilt, AM tape, automatic, power steering,| 

akesandair.................... $4,795,961

||976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4-door,| 
ulone burgundy with tan interior, automatic, power! 

kleerhig, brakes and air $4,99S.00|

|l977 SPORT FURY, 2 door, med. blue with white vinyll 
Ilop, power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM tape, tiltl 
IwhecL split seats, 17,000 m iles........................$4,89S.Oo|

0̂76 PONTIAC ASTRE WAGON. Beige with wo 
sin side paneb, tan bucket seats, automatic, a lrl 

conditioned $2,895.00]

Il974 MAZDA Rx4 S-W, Bronze in color, 44,000 miles, 4| 
|speed,AM-FMradk>. air, rotary engine $2.I9S.00|

[l972 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, gold with brown vinyll 
Ilop, power steering and brakes, air, new tires and mag| 
[wheeb, perfect for back toschool car.

1175 BUICK LASABRE CUSTOM 4 door, Maroon withi 
white vtaiyl roof and white interior, automatic, powerl 
■leeiing. brakes, and a i r ............................ tt.895.o *

[ w o r k  CAR SPECIAL — 1969 FORD LTD, 4 door, one] 
■owner, 67,000 miles, good tires, excellent con- I

.........................................................$895.00lIdition

1974 FORD GRAN 'TORINO COUPE. Ught green] 
metaOlc wMh white vinyl roof, automatic, powerl 

brnkosandatr..................................$2.89S.Oo|

L.i. spuiMC rrxAs
ttrli e • ( u>U r • ,

• SOO W 4ff» |f.e»f Phone 34t »d2d

150

1977
tape
seat
Stk.
1977
heat
pow<

1975
fact!
57,00

(SU.

♦  »



lEL with • track AM 
Pearce Simpaon. Call

IILfS M

IViT
cawaaakl motorcycle 
It condition. (545.00. 
ter 5:00_____________

ISO. 1,500 milet. Gooc 
Call 247 2)41 for fur

100 Runs good. Phone

DAVIDSON 250 SX. 
Ill 267 5794 for more

I 450 Extra low 
97a Honda Its, 250
61 _____________
Suzuki 115 and 1972 
after 5; 30 p m. 247

ale. 1972 250 Suzuki

0 CUSTOM paint, 
,300. 1974 Elisinore 
5400 263 t9t3 after

14 miles, tl.OOO ]DK 
3 Come by after 3;00

M-!lale
>ICKUP Overhead 

VI. automatic, air 
i. 1001 W 4th 243

3, w  wheel drive, 
one 247 9301 or 247

TON 4 wheel drive 
.59,000 miles. 12 JOO

• IS perMnai Svr

M Y  C ARS
rgular price 
>RICE H.3*S 
out. Regular 
>RICE 11,495 
latic, power 
r
>RICE 13.395 
ider factory 
.495
'RICE $3,995 
egular price 
'RICEtI.«95 
price
'RICE $3,395. 
air. Regular 
'RICE $3,495 
Aguiar price 
RICE $2,996

in recent 
irford hat 
tsun B2I9 
•LATION

GM porU’

med. blue,I 
$3,995,991

«IY PARK.I 
pe, tpeedi 
tower doorl 

$6,595,091

COUPE.I 
% cloth in-| 
r tteerlng,l 

$4,795,991

44oor,| 
tk, powerl 

$4,995.00l

rhhe vinyll 
I tape, tlltl 

$4.895.991

vlth wo 
natk, 

$2A9S.99j

K) milet, 4| 
$2,I95.09|

own vinyll 
land magi

roon wlthl 
k ,  powerl 
$3.895.99I

;ht greeni 
c, powerl 
I2.896.99l

BIGYEAR4 NDSJMNGS
ONNUDASinrs

SAVEON AMERICA’S I SELLING MINI 
MOTORHOME BRANIKUTHE MIDAS MINI

Machinery M-3
WINCH TRUCK M K k  IfM . g«M lln « 
707 •nein*. tlngl* axl* k, Tu lu  wkKh, 
tin  polM, S ftpMd trantmiulon, )  
•PMd brown. Initrnallonal, t  cyl. gat 
angina w-5 tpaab trantmittion, 7- 
tpaad axia w .ll yd. cabla dump 
Irallar. IMS intamalional t-yd. Dump 
Bad. w.345-gat angina. S.tpaad 
trantmittion. 3 tpaad axIa. IMS 
Chavmlat IJ yd. Myd. Dump. 40t gat 
angina. S tpaad trantmittion. 3 tpaad 
axia. Hougti HtSC Loadar. w 3</iyd. 
buckat. Inlarnatlonal diatal angina, 
17.S tirat, w cab. Cata 4to Backhoa w 
canopy, low hourt. Cal I3P 
Atolorgradar, w 14 ft. chroma mold 
board, byd. tlda thift diract alactric 
tiart. Fruahauf Trallar Bally Dump, 
tingla axia, 10 yard capacity. 104173 
Satt dayt. t04 l73 33M. M4 173 S004. 
nights.

Tnickt For Sale M-9

FOR SALE
I f? ) interneflcnei TriKk. 25 foot 

furniture v«n. both for S7.544 or 

will sell seperetely. After S:M 

cell 24Mf)7.

1473 EL CAMINO. 350 engine. Must 
sncrifice. 1471 Honda XL 175. Must 
sacrifice. Call 243 7441 or 243 4244.
FOR SALE: 1475 Luv pickup. Air, tool 
box, excellent condition. Asking t2.99S. 
243 1202 after 5 00 See at 700 Tulane

1470 FORD PICKUP, V I Nvith air. 
51,200 Call 243 7134 or see at 1703 
Johnson.

1444 CHEVROLET, LWB, 350, 
automatic, air, camper shell. 51.0I5. 
Call 243 1121

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?

1474 JEEPW AG O NE ER Automatic, 
air, U.750. Call 243 4714 for ntore in 
formation-__________  ___

1474 CHEVY LUVtPickup with camper 
shell. Four speed, 40,000 miles. Good 
condition runs good. 52,500 or 5200 
take over payments Call 247 1442 after 
5 00

</$ TON MAZDA Rotary pickup. Low 
mileage, perfect condition. Yellow 
with black, camper. A C, Pioneer 
Cassette FM supertuner. Call 247 7141 
(working hours)or247 l444aHer4 00

1470 MODEL CHEVROLET pickup 
Fair cor>dition. Call 243 4734 for more 
information

FOR SALE 1454 Chevrolet pickup 327 
4 speed. Clean 505 Nolan Apt B or 
1107 E 2nd Phone) 3242______________

M-IOn t Auhis

JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T  TH E CAR FOR Y O U
1977 C A O lU A C  S ID A N  DwVILLI —  White w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d' elegance trim, all Gsdillac luxury options, local one owner traded 
in on new El Dorado.
197a aUlCK R IO A L —  Chocolate brown w-tan landau top —  ton 
vinyl interior —  bucket seats —  power window & door locks —  AAA- 
FM stereo radio & tape player. Driven 3,000 miles. Yours 
for 96.9954M
1976 SINCK LIAAITB) —  4-door hard top, bright red with white vinyl 
top, red velour cloth interior. Electric windows and door locks, power 
steering ond brakes, factory air, cruise, tilt wheel. One owner

xCodilloc trade-in 86A9S.OO'
1976 OLOSAAOBILi '9S R IO IN C Y  S ID A N  Red w-white vinyl top, 
plush red cloth interior, complete with all power and air, on ex
cellence purchase for 96,495.00
1976 SKYLARK SR —  2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket 
seats, floor shift console, autorrsatic, economy V-6, just right for 
•chool 93,6954N)
1974 OLDSM OBILf 9B R IO IN C Y , 4 door Sedan, medium green, 
green virryl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric 
windows and seats. A lot of transportation for only 92.9954X) .

1974 CADILLAC COUPS D aV ILLI —  Medium gold w-landau top 
and baige leather interior. Has all Codilloc power equipment, AM-FM 
stereo rodto w-tope player. One owner local automobile 94,4994K>

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  UWtS KHPS THI » iS T .........W H O U S A U S  T N I R IS T ’
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

S  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m

FOR SALE 1475 Mark IV in vary go 
condtfion CaH 243 5140_____________

FOR SALE 1471 Chavy Extcutivf 
Van All P0W9T and air AM FM I 
track Call 247 5555

IMMACULATE iiTT^TH E V R O iTT  
impaia. 2door I3.500milas. AM f m s  
track CB. 350 angina Two fona Mua. 
plush cloth tntarior ExcaMant con- 
ditlon 55400 247 4442 aftar 5 30 
FOR SALE 1474 Ford Torino Station 
Wagon 1472 Hpmat Sporl a bout For 
mora mformatton, caN 343 S2S4

crama Vinyl top C< 150

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED C A R  D EP A R T M E N T  •

1501 1C. 4Ul 297-7421 *

I 979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. STATION *  
WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power «  
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans- ^ 
mission, cruise control, 31,000 miles 
Stk. No. 381 M.289.80 ^
1179 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V-8 radio, heater, *  
power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, *  
automatic transmission, 32,000 milet. *
Stk. No. 414   $4,586.96 «
1977 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM-FM stereo Upe deck, «  
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, «  
automatic transmission, 10,000 milet. ^
Stk.No.400A ................................................... 84.786.00 ^
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE, V-8, radio ^ 
healer, power steering, and brakes, factory air, 
automatk transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
Stk. No. 410......................................................83.889.90 ♦
1977 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater,* 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic.* 
vinyl roof. 5040 front seat, 26,000 milet. «
SU.No.398A ..................................................85,999.
1973 BUtCK CENTURY LUXU8. coupe. V8, radio,.«
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof, 40,000miles, SU. No. 363  $2.589 *

1977 OI,DS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo '* 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *
seats withconsote, 21,OOOmiles. *
SU. No. 165-A ...................................................... 86,180 »

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, *
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ♦  
power steering and brakes.su. No. 399 .......... 84,789.90 e

1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and h«ltei- *  
factory air, power steering and brakw, viqyl roof, ♦
57,000 mile^ SU. No. 247 ....... ■ •••• .......

SMALL CAR BARGAINS *
1975 VEGA STATION WAGON, Stk. No. 388 . .11.889.09 *
I976CHEVETTE (SU .No. 378)...........................12.089.89 *
I978MONZA2-F2 (SU .No. 374).......................... 83389.09 *
I970SUBARU 4-Door (SU. No. «80.N ̂

1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (SU. No. 355)..........3.289.99 ̂
1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON , *
(SU. No.  ............................................... $2,289.00, ̂

See our Selection of used Pickups 
IW4-lt7$-lt7_8atPollai4Chevr^^ *

ON S E L E ^ E D  USED C A R s T T ^ ^ " ^
We offer a 12-monlh or 12,000 miles 100t.extended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
D W e r e i fU a l . __________________________________

dull Kfvai O M  h'fi'iK Cirmrinc fxAf IlifTv"

I P f l  ORVICi/PMm *
S l d i n s s i o E n s s n D ^ S S i  *

«  «  a  *  u a » a * * » * * » A A * * *

Your |unk cou ld  b o  
■ o m o  • o n o ' t  
troosu ro l List It In 
a o O a l fM I

4 iw P Jir.'
Opt «6r Bpp«rtuni*v Se« Ct6t$«l«6d9 
5P«t4Bfl O

Vacoit Ion Ready.

A T  Y O U R  WEST TEX A S  N 0 1 
USED C AR  D EA LER

1978 CAMARO TYPE  LT. Brown, T-top, saddle in
terior, power, air, automatic, cruise. IIH wheel, AM- 
FM 8track. Priced at only ..............................17,795.99

1978 OIJ)S 98 REGENCY — l,oaded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with tan velour interior. Priced at 
only 17.085.90

1078 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  S.J. Met. bhie w-blne 
matching Interior. Tilt wheel, AM-FM-8-track. I*rlc(d 
at oidy 96,050.00

1077 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME ChocoUte
brown, saddle vinyl lop, air, AM-FM S-track, tilt 
cruise $4,005.00

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARIX) Silver wiU 
Landau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels $5,605.00

1977 fM.DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, till wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, rally wheels. Gold with 
s a d d le  top a n d  interbr. Priced at only $5,695.00

1977 THUNDERBIRD. Champagne brov split top,
air, radio, tilt, windows, BarcUane wheels, 22.0M 
miles ....................................................... Only $5995.90

1078 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matchli« vinyl 
roof, burgundy interbr, power wln^ws, split 00-40 
seab, power door bcks, tilt wheel crube control.
Only..................................................................9S.40S.N

1976MG-B, red, blacktop, bbck exterior, 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereoradio, rally wheeb  $4,695

1976 GRAND PR IX  IJ . T-lop, aircondkbned. AM-FM, 
vinyl top, power windows, door locks, power teaU, tilt, 
crube, rally w heeb...........................................$5995.66

1978 CAMERO L.T. White w-matching Interbr, Am-
FM radio, tilt wheel, cruise control. Only 96.995.96

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, bbck, custom gold pen 
stripe, air conditioned, AM-FM, V5 vinyl, tilt, cruise, 
windows .................  $4995.61

1975 MERt URY COUGAR XR-7 White — H vinyl roof, 
blue Interbr, powerair, split seat, crube control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Prbed to tell at only............$3,695.96

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N 0 .1  USED C AR  D E A IE R

Autos M-16

'76IMPALA
(I^ooded) $2J66
'76CATAUNA 
(loaded) $2316
'74 CUTLASS S-W $2,996 
'74UMITED 
(loaded) $2,996
‘ 71 TR IU M PH  GT6 
Marks $2,006
•74CHEVYPU $1,095 
■6 9 V W B U S  $1,206

Mitchsm 
Auto Sales
7M W. 4th 2C3<«33f

FOR SALE: 1471 Toyo («~  StBtion 
Wagon. Good motor, tirM, Bir con- 
ditionod. and C B., 31,050 1)06 Dixit 
Awt.

14a FORD BRONCO 4 whtol drivo. 4 
cylindtf. power steering, good con 
dition 31,750 firm Phone 243 0110,

1475 CATALINA SPORT Coupe • 
track, new tiree, thocka, battery; 
cruise, CB. Excellent condition. 247 
3174.

FOR SALE: 1474 Buick Regal — good 
condition. Cali 247 4437 Below retail.

1473 SUBARU WAGON Naedsbattary 
and minor repair 3275 takea it. 243 
4273

1470 NOVA LIKE new, andcaah tor 73 
74 Buick Cantury or Fury No 3 or 4. 
243 4112

1474 GRAND PRIX LJ »  Golden 
Anniveraary Addition T topa Extra 
nice. Call 247 4454 after 4 00

1474 PORSCHE 414 2 L ITER, 5 apeed 
Air condition, AM FM atereo. red 
black Turbo chargar, luggage rack 
Below book For more information call 
M7 4I44

1470 MUSTANG A u tc r * ! ’ '  
amiaaiion Air condition 
white walled tirea 34(X) 0i

-------- '"-n

SOLD
1474 VEGA 2 door, air conditioner, 
radio, heater Good achool car or work 
car 34,000 milea Call 247 7707 after 5 
p m

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 1473 Thia 
one haa aged gracefully Interior ia 
remariiabhf preaerved and roomy 
4 00 5 00 call 243 4254; aftar 4 00 ~  
243 4441

1477 DODGE ASPEN atation wagon 
Like new 3350 down takeover 
paymenta Call after 5 00 247 537?

Trailers M-12

FOR s a l e  1474 Cutiaaa Supreme , 
Loaded Call 743 1344. after 5 00 can 
243 1410_______________________________

1477 CHEVROLET NOVA Concoura 
Auto, power diac brakea, power 
ateermg, factory air 305 4 cylinder. 
23.000 miiea Loaded -  a m  FM atereo 
4 track, tilt wheel, cruiae control, 
power door locka. ^  er>or,
new radial tirea F 3 0 L D  *

FOR SALE 
Bruton CargoTVaibr 

3 months oU 
See a 12712 Rebecca 
Or Phone 263-1278

OOOCE CHAROER Poww. *lr. 
radio, new tirea Brown with «A>ite 
vmyl top Can 243 4447

1475 FORD 17 PASSENGER Chataau 
4M. V4. auxiliary tuet and air 35JXW 
miiea 40a 447 7aa. Lameaa

From Mauaaa to Campoi-a and Travel 
Traltera. ctieck The Big Spring Nerald 
Claaaified Ada

koaU M-l$

STARCRAFT Fiber glaaa 
Evinrude engine. Moody 
5 condition. 31,100 344SOLD

FOR SALE: 14 foot alumir>um flahlng 
boat. 10 horae Evinruda motor. 
Factory built trailer Call 247 4 3 a  
afters 00.

14 FOOT BASS BOAT 70 hp power 
trim. For more information, call 243

Campers & Travel Tris M-14
INBOARD OUTBOARD CV14 with 

115 motor. Call 243 4M7 or 344 4704 
after 4 30__________________ _
1474 COACHA4AN 27 FOOT trailer 
Rear bedroom, aieepa 4. Air con 
ditloned. extra claan 404 442 7 4 a ,  
Lameaa.

TO O  lA TE
TO ciassifV
WESTERN HILLS — thrae badroom,' 
two bath brick with rtfrigerated air. 
Lnrg# den, fireplace. Terraced yard 
and double carport 152,400. 337-1433.

NEED A Mobile Home lot? .71 acrea, 
fencad; aaptic tank for 2 trailara; 220 
wirifvg; btautiful concrete patio for 40 
foot moblta homa. T it downa in con 
crata, all city utilitiea 34,135. Jaaper 
Mallicote. 247 3143.

AMHURST MOBILE homt, 14x70,one 
year old. Thraebadroom, l'/$ bathpiua 
14x14 add a room. Takeover 
paymenta. Call 243 4311. extenaion 34, 
after 5 00 247 7547

14x70 SEQUOIA — two bedroom, two 
bath, furniahed on 1.2 acrea. Equity 
and takaover paymenta. 243 1453 after 
4 00

FOR SALE Like new King Cleveland 
cornet Mute, muaic atand Need to 
aell Phone243 1734

7 11 WANTS YOUR |unk to aell tor 
Muacuiar Oyatrophy Call 247 1S44 
after 5 00 p m. or 247 4214 anytime 
Will pick up. Garage sale avtry 
Saturday and Sur>day 1404 Birdwell 
Lane

FOR SALE I piece Fibergiaaa Baja 
Front end and bumper, like new Call 
afters 00 247 4742

TWO UNFURNISHED bedrooma in 
mobile home Kitchen privliegea 340 
month. Billapeid 343-0770.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

W EEKDAYS
SiOOpjn.

4ay b ^ o r *  
9 i 0 0 a . m .

aonw day (Too Lotos)

S U N D A Y
3 X X )p jn .

M d o y  
SXX) p jfi.

Friday —  Too Lotos
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Farm-------------—
Hickoiy shuckworms 

damaging area pecans

th bad goedi. ae#roen 't get «»•
I f ix . i . i . td , ttiiion

Operetar. i want $a make a peraan fa 
peraenaicaii See Ciaaadieda. C S

BRICKLAYING

FREE ESTIMATES Phene 243 
404 Clift Hawkma Alaelaybleck

BRONZMG

BABY S N O li BRONZED 

aaiewaaSn.Of 
Write; BRONZINO 

P O. Bex list 
Big Spring, Tex. 7472f

PsIntJng -Psperlng

XINTINS, PAPSRIM S. TapMf. 
Heating, teitenlng, frtd eaHmafea. 
114 Seoffh Paelan. O.M. Milter 347- 
344S.

FOR FAINTINO 4 Paper Hanging
Call E. L. Arfnatmng- 34 Yaara 
ExpeeleiKele Big Spring- 347-44g7.

Cammerclal 4  Realdantiai 
AM Typea Med Werk,

Acewttc Calling. Stecca — All 
Typeaat Taxhore 

Jarry Began 3U>4S74
Free Eahtnaleaen AH Yfeeli

Paints

C A L V IN  m i l l e r  —  Petnting —  
inferter. Exterter. AcavatK Spray 
ra s -tiM iig a ia a tis th

FAINTING — avt. trim, 
terlar. Vary reaaonabte ratea. Free 
eahmafea Call Oen. 3 4 3 ^ 4  after

C A L L M R .F IX IT
FOR a trae aatimate. Wa beiw 
garagaa, additiana, carporta, 
bathreama and kitchena remade lad.

•ttng 4 cement werk and pain
ting- Wa can gait nil.

Call Richard Sc hark 
2S7-8I0S

CARPENTRY

P. 4 % C A B P B N Ta a t -  All m il«l 
' carpM tr, wwli B#p*>r an* 

raiin Ralim Prta aitim ttat It ), 
t t l l

PLUM8INQ

Concrste Work

aUBCHBTT'J
tpacMHi 
Rallat, walXwayt 
ttai a m r i - o

Oin Work

BACKHOa LOAOBB ^  bitcka, 
taawar — aw a  an lewnAaiient 
Ripalinat. tapiic ly i ia m i 
aftvawavi, iraat mava#.

Can I t )  H ia a r l* )  t i l l

triNYL BBPAIB S S W iC B  Wa 
rapair al Bacalar.  A ll Vinyl 
PraBncH: Parnitnra, O lllcai, 
Hanwt. Raitavrani. HataH, IMaiali. 
Cart. Anati. Campari. Par larvica 
CaH: Kannath Haim«. Ill*  Janntan.
m i im .

KiiykanAall Cnnttrvctinn 
Aackhaa— LaaAar — Ontar

Tap Sail. PHI tanP. Calicna. Srayal 
wa Da Xaptk Syttami anp Drivawayi 

M )-tn l — M I.«*M

S11 South On s*7-asss

GENERAL CON TRACTING

Dsvt'i Cnnfracting 
Teppnn Air CendRiening 

tnlH  and Service 
werk end E ippir  

werk. Cemmerclel and 
ResWentlel E stimetae. 

Phene 3P-M13 er 343-347)

Maid Sanrica

K 4 L M A IO S B E V IC E  
Generni hnea cleaning earvlces 
Haeriy ar by cantract

Name ewned and eperated
RAEENM AEEISO N  

(atter4:Mp.fn.1 343-334) 
LU ELB N B  LAWSON 

M7-4435
(befere U a.m . 4 after 4 p.m.)

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN All Drain 
Steppaget with Discaent Prices. 
Phene 3434ia tei

SIDING

All Typet el Oeellty tiding  
Materials Par Yaer Name, 
Additient. Windews. Reafing 
tntelatian, Carparts. Free 
Ettimate*. Call Anytime.

§10 SPRING HOME SERVICE  
IP4 Natan Oial347-434|

STORM CELLARS

STOEM CELLAES: Easements, 
water tight cencrete censtrvctlans. 
Strang, reesenabte. Rannie Carrell. 
*15-433-1414. Saa Angela.

Vinyl Ropalr

WMdlng

M 4M O R N A M EN TA L IRON 
4 W ELDING SHOP' 

Lawn Pemitere. Eerglar Bars 
3143 West Nwy if  

143-4S5I
Free Estimates

Now is the lime to start 
thinking of the hickory 
shuckworm in pecans. These 
worms have been a major 
problem in Howard County 
the last two years.

The hickory shuckworm 
can destroy much of what 
you have been working for 
all year — quality pecans. 
The larvae (worms) are 
white with a dark brown 
head and feed in shucks of 
developing pecans during 
soft and hard dough stage. 
Tunneling by the larvae 
results in tissue destruction 
and will not allow pecans to 
fill out properly.

If damage occurs late in 
the season, the shuck will not 
open properly and usually 
results in the nut meat turn
ing discolored and unfit for 
human consumption.

For control of this pecan 
pest, proper timing of 
chemical treatments is 
essential. In order to 
properly time the treat
ments, cut into a few 
developing pecans to 
determine maturity stage.

This is done by carefully 
cutting into the pecan ( l-3rt 
of the distance from the tip). 
When resistance is felt, or 
when you feel the shell 
beginning to harden while 
cutting the pecan the first 
chemical treatment should 
be made.

The time for this ap
plication is about the second 
week in August for most of 
the area. Be sure to check 
the earlier maturing pecan 
varieties in orchards for 
proper timing of first 
chemical treatments.

Chemicals suggested for 
hickory shuckworm control 
is commercial orchards are 
Zolone, EPN and 
Guthbn. Homeowners can 
use Zolone or Malathion.

Check the label on the 
chemical containers for 
instructions on dosage rates 
and on mixing and applying 
the chemicals.

A second chemical ap
plication should be app li^  
about two weeks after the 
first application to control 
later shuckworm in
festations.

Yard Work

HAVB VOUB L*ym MaiilcvrM ky 
AwHkIk. t l« , *W,M*. Call )u.|4*t.

M«y>. iriiii. T m  rkiM vtkf
Ligbf iMHfiifig. RHienebie ĝ ’icet. 
E4E Y A EO  SEEVICB. Dey 147-HSl 
—  343-4434.

n  v Oa b * b b ^ b b i b n c b  Pranik*,
mewieg. 4$a Heeiteg. Free
eetimeHt. Cell H3-1474.

E B 4 U TIP Y  YO UE HOMfll WIN 
I Mew, irlM . aa4 egge ye$»r lawn. C«N 
newt Eeeseeeble retet. 344-1434 
•Her 4:44 p.m.

District 4-H FtecorcJ Books
i

judgecj at Fort Stockton

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvloa In Who's VWio Call 263-7331 ~i

The District 6 4-H Record 
Books were judged Friday, 
at District 6 Extension Head
quarters in Fort Stockton. 4- 
H’ers from 15 counties 
competed for District 
awards and the chance to go 
into State competition with 
their record books.

Howard County 4-H’ers 
competing in the senior 
division were:

Kent Robinson, Knott 4-H 
Club, 2nd Sante Fe and 2nd 
J.T. Rutherford Award; 
Brent Rhoton, Knott 4-H 
Gub, 1st Agriculture; Van 
Gaskins, Knott 4-H Club, 1st 
Public Speaking; Danny 
Peugh, Knott 4-H Club, 
1st Swine, Paul Dean Ray, 
Gay hill 4-H Club, 1st Beef; 
Scott Robinson, Knott 4-H 
Club, 2nd Achievement; 
Paula Kay Allen, Coahoma 
4-H Club, 5th Clothing.

The first five will compete 
in State competition the last 
of August

PUBI.IC NOTICE
I, Royce Prutt T «x  A$»e»>er 

Collector tor th« C i«»»cocli County 
ISO. m occordanc* nvitn tn« provtsiont 
of Soctton 20 03 (c ) Of me Tex«» 
Educaiton Code neve ceicuieted me 
maximum tax rate wtich mey be 
•dopted by me Bo«rd of Trustee* of 
me GiosKocit County ISO w<mouf 
holding • public hearing es required 
by Section 20 0) (dl of me Texes 
Educofion Code Thot rote is os 
follows

31 2Sper3l00ofessessedv«lue 
SIGNED 
ROYCE PRUIT 
T«x Assessor Collector 
August!. 1474

AUGUST 4. 14.1474

P V B L ir NOTIC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

Protect No
The City of Btg Spring 

Seporete seofed btds for BEAL'S 
CREEK DRAINAGE IM
PROVEMENTS will be received by 
The Cify of Big Spring et me office of 
The City Menoger until 10 00 O'clock 
(A M  C S T 1 September 4. 1474. ond 
men of s«id office publicly opened end 
read aloud

The Information for Bidders. Form 
of Bid. Form ot Controct, Plans, 
Spocitications. ar$d Fornst of Bid 
Bond. Porformonce and Paymant 
Bond. er>d other confrect documents 
may be exemmed at me fonowing « 
Crim Er>oir>eefing — 711 East Third 
Street — B»g Spring, Texes 

Copies may be obtained at me office 
of Crim Engmeerirtg located at 711 
East Third Street upon payment of 
350 00 for each set Any unskrccessful 
bidder, upon return!^ such set 
promptly ond m good condition, will be 
refunded his payment, and any non 
bidder upon so returning such a set 
will be refunded 310 00 

The owrwr reserves me right to 
waive any irtfornYaiifies or to reioct 
onyor ait bids

Each bidder rrmst deposit wim his 
b*d. security m me amokmt. form artd 
subiect to me conditiom provided m 
me Informetion for Bidders 

Attention of bidders is partkuiariy 
called to the repuirements as to 
conditions of emptoyn>ent to be ob 
served ar>d minimum wege rates to be 
paid urxJer me contract

No bKMer may withdrew his bid 
wimin 30 days after me ectuai dete of 
me opening thereof

Aug 14, 23, 1474

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

C O A H O M A  I N D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT COAHOMA. 
TEXAS
Sealed bids on Demolition, 
Mochanicei. Electrical erxi Special 
Work for

New Heating end
Air CorHtitionmg Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School

for Coahoma independent School 
District. Coahoma. Texas will be 
received by Mr W A Wilson at mo 
office of Mr W A Wilson. Suporin 
tendent for Coahoma irvtependent 
School District. Coahoma, Texas until 
3 00 p m C O T .  August 24. 1474 and 
then publicly opened ar>d read aloud 
The Information for Bidders. Form o4 
Bid. Form of Contract. Plans, 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid 
BoTKt. Performance and Payment 
Bor>d. and omer contract documonts 
may be examir>ed at ma o ffic t of 
Fanning. Far>mrvg and Agnew, Inc.. 
Consulting Er>gineers, locattd at 255S 
74th Street, Lubbock. Texas 
Copies may be obtained at the office of 
Fannirig. Fonmng ond Agnew. inc 
located at 2555 74th S t , Lubbock^ 
Texas, upon payment ot twenty fivd 
Dollars (325 00) for each set Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returnino| 
such set promptly arid in good conj 
dition. will be refur>ded his pavmentl 
ar>d any non bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be refunded 325 00 
The Owner reserves me right to waive 
any lnforn>alities to ralect any or all 
bids
Each bidder must deposit wim his bid, 
•ocurity in*me •n’.ount. form 
subject to me conditions provided in 
the Information for Bidders 
No bidder may wimdraw his bid within 
thirty (30) days after the actual dataot 
the opening mereoff

Jack F Roberts. P E 
Aug 1). 14, IS.

14. 17. 14. 20. 21.22, 23 
24.25,27.24. 1474

Junior division com
petitors from Howard 
G)unty were:

Tammy Peugh, Knott 4-H 
Club, Blue ribbon. 
A c h ie v e m e n t ; S h e lly  
Buchanan, Gayhill 4-H Club, 
Red ribbon. Clothing; Tonya 
Hollis. Gayhill 4-H Club, 
Blue ribbon. Home 
Environment.

Also, Scott Underwood, 
Gayhill 4-H Club, Blue 
ribbon. Agriculture; Tessa 
Underwood, Gayhill 4-H 
Gub, Blue ribbon. Clothing; 
Kevin Hamlin, Gayhill 4-H 
Gub, Blue ribbon. Beef.

Farm markets
FORT WORTH, Texas ( AP )  — 

Cattle 150 Few Slaughter cows steady 
Feeder steer and hatter calves steady 
No omer Classes established 

Slaughter cows cutter 30 00 34 40 
Feeder steers choke 300 0 0  lbs 
44 00 75 00 Feeder heifers good and 
choke300 450 lbs 55 0040 00 

Hogs 75 Few barrows and gilts 50 
Lower 1 3. 140 250 lbs. 47 00 a  00 
Sowt steady 1 3, 300 400 lbs , 41 00 
42 00 Boars. 300 450 lbs . 31 00 32 00 . 
150 250 Lbs. 34 00 37 00

Textbook
criticized

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
C^n a high school literature 
textbook be guilty of both 
"tearing down family and 
country" and overem 
phasizing " t ra d it io n a l 
family roiM?”

A least one text profx>sed ' 
for use in Texas public 
schools has caught criticism 
from both ends of the 
spectrum in materials pre- 
flled for the annual State 
T ex tb ook  C o m m itte e  
hearings beginning today 

Tw o  s im u lta n eou s  
hearings on the more than 40 
texts will last through 
Tuesday. G itb s ’ objections 
and the publishers’ 
responses have been pre
filed

The State Textbook 
(Committee meets Sept. 11 to 
recommend sebctbns to the 
State Board of Eklucation, 
which votes on Final tex (book 
adoption Nov. II.

As in previous years, 
American history, Uology 
and literature books 
generated vigorous ob- 
jectbns from reviewers.

A Russbn short story in a 
12th grade literature book 
eUcit^ disapproval from 
Mrs Thomas Snow of 
Mansfield.

" I  do not feel it is wise to 
en cou rage  s ym p a th y  
towards our avowed 
enemies," she wrote of the 
author's nationality 

Publisher Scott, Foresnuin 
& Co. replied:

“ 11)6 story about a young 
man soon to enter the army 
and his last night with hb 
girl friend has universal 
appeal and does not in any 
way encoiragesympathy for 
the Russian government" 

Other literature selections 
under attack by variouB 
reviewers are works by Ray 
Bradbury, J.R.R. Tokien, 
Edna St. Vincent Millay, 
Stephen Crane, Anton 
Ch«khov, Carl Sandburg, 
Sara Teasdale and the 
Beatles.

The Texas chapter of the 
National Organization for 
Women objected to use of a 
New York Times 1938 car
toon that used a woman to 
depict government ap- 
.propriatbns for the New 
Deal

NOW also charged that a 
high school industrbi arts 
text was “ sexist’ ' because 93 
women were included in 
photos, compared to 662 
men J
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with Marj Carpenter
A week ago Sunday, I was 

standing in speaker’s corner 
in Hyde Park looking over 
this sign, “ The Wrath to 
Come.”  l ^ t ’s me standing 
over near the right.

My daughter, Cathy says 
that she has now lived in 
London eight years and that 
this man, predicting that the 
world will end any moment 
has been there every time 
she has gone to the park 
during those eight years.

There were other speakers 
— Africans, Iranians, 
Israelites, and Germans — 
just to name a few. The real 
honest-to-goodness E n 
glander I could find was 
the end-of-the-world fellow.

But the wrath came this 
Sunday in Big Spring. Back 
in 1975 when I did a series of 
stories on early homes for 
the Bicentennial, a member 
of the Horizon’s Committee 
helped me gather in
formation on some of the 
early houses. And she talked 
to the now late Mrs. Cravens 
and came up with the in
formation which I re-used 
this Sunday on the Pot- 
tenbach-Cravens House.

Now back when it 
originally came out, I 
remember the late A. G. Hall 
got upset because I left 
somebody out. But nobody 
else did. I called his wife, 
Delma and she couldn’t 
remember what he was 
upset about.

But this time, when I re
ran ,the same information, 
five persons (and perhaps 
many more) got upset. I 
thought the wrath had come 
sure enough. Although most 
of them were pretty nice 
about it and realized that 
second and third hand in
formation is hard to ac
cumulate correctly.

The three things that upset 
folks included that Mother 
Zinn never lived on Gregg 
Street, but simply visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Cravens 
there a lot and also that her 
old wing ended up on that 
porch.

But Mother Zinn, who they 
claim was a kind of crusty 
individual who sat down 
front at the Methodist 
Church rocking In her 
straight chair, lived in a

* * »
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THE WRATH TO COME 
..in Hyde Park

green house on Scurry 
Street.

That’s sure all right with 
me, because 1 live on Scurry 
Street and ccxisider it very 
historic.

There was general 
agreement that Mrs. 
Cravens did not live there as 
long as 44 years, although 
she herself thought she did at 
the end of her life. Maybe the 
years got longer in the end.

But what upset most 
everybody is that there was 
no mention of a maiden lady 
called Verbena Barnes who 
lived there and cared for her 
brother and mother who died 
of what they all seemed to 
agree may have been 
tuberculosis.

Miss Barnes later went to 
the Crawford Hotel and was 
cared for by a lot of folks 
around town who volun
teered to nurse her back to 
health.

N ow  I didn’t have anything

against an apparent sweet 
little maiden lady whom 
everybody seemed to have 
loved, sure didn’t mean to 
put Mother Zinn on the 
wrong street and absolutely 
did not know exactly how 
many years Mrs. Cravens 
lived in the house.

But I do know that ap
parently, people remembw 
that house well, and this 
makes me doubly glad it 
survived an(f is being 
changed into an interior 
decorator shop and lunch
room. I am glad that all 
that good local history that is 
remembered by almost 
everybody excepit the last 
occupant of the house will be 
preserved.

And I suppose again this 
Sunday, in speaker’s corner 
in London, the wrath is still 
coming — not knowing that it 
already came — out where I 
ride fence.

EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) 
— Charles Fitzpatrick’s 23- 
room house and 20 acres of 
land look as though they 
have not been cleaned up for 
five years.

Not so, says the 74-year- 
old entrepreneur.

“ It ’s been about seven 
years since the the house 
was swept out — since my 
mother died,”  he said.

But what looks like a 
hopeless maze of junk to an 
outsider looks like money in 
the bank to Fitzpatrick.

Woven into the tangle is 
Fitzpatrick’s money crop — 
cactus.

“ I ’ve advertisied as the 
largest cactus garden in the 
world for 20 years. No one 
ever called my hand. I must 
be right,”  he said.

For 35 years the Georgia 
native has specialized in 
cactus — about 2,000 
varieties. He has sold untold 
millions of the thorny plants 
throughout the nation. The 
former traveling salesman’s 
business philosophy is 
simple and indisputable. “ If 
it (ion’t make money we 
don’ t do it,”  he said.

Hence, the mess.
“ The money’s laying in 

the bank that I would’ve used 
to clean up. I ’m a cheap
skate,”  he said.

The cactus is everywhere 
on his land. But, from 
looking, you’d never guess it 
had been intentionally 
planted. There does not 
appear to be any rhyme or 
reason to the planting 
method.

“ I got one friend that 
drives me crazy. He wants 
me to bulldoze it up and plant 
it in straight rows. I ’m too 
tight to have them dig it up 
and replant it,”  the cactus 
king complained.

The cactus business is 
good these days. Northern 
dealers grab it by the truck

Two women challenge
the sea and two lose

MIAMI (A P ) — The two 
swimmers seemed oceans 
apart — one a gabby ex
trovert who unabashedly 
hustled aponaor money and 
publicity, the other a (ievout 
woman who stepped into the 
surf with determination and 
a soft prayer.

But in the end, Diana Nyad 
and Stella Taylor shared a 
common fate. Each 
challenged the sea, and lost.

It was Ms Nyad, 28. who 
first gave up — weeping, 
swollen and screaming at 
her trainers Tuesday as they 
iraiated ahe abandoit tha 103- 
mile crossing from C^bs to 
the Florida Keys 

She had covered more than 
70 miles in 41 hours, 49 
minutes since Sunday af
ternoon, but was push^ off 
course by winds and had not 
made it halfway to her

T h e  g r^ a te m t m tutntnuM M t a l iv e !  

BURT REYNOLDS
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Appaarlng
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Very well-known in Big Spring, this talented local 
group con really belt out the good music. Dance to 
your heart's content.
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targeted landing
“ I can’t ()uit now,”  she 

begged from the water inside 
her heavy mesh anti-shark 
cage. “ You don’ t un
derstand.”  She had over
come violent nausea, 
jellyfish stings and terrible 
swelling of the lips and 
tongue caused by salt water.

She pleaded to swim on, 
but navigator Rich du 
Moulin shook his head. “ 'The 
wind just pushed us too far 
west, ” he said. When du 
Moulin patiently repeated 
that it was useless to go on, 
she wept.

Miss Taylor, 46. had been 
swimming strongly since 
leaving Gun Cay in the 
Bahamas Monday morning

She had a brush with a 
shark, which her attendants 
shot and killed, but pressed 
on with a song. “ There’s 
nothing in the ocean that can 
hurt me,”  she sang

She, too, was bothered by 
nausea and jellyfish stings, 
but had stroked smoothly to 
within 18 miles of the Florida 
coast by Tuesday afternoon. 
Then, just as victory seemed 
certain, the current began 
pulling her north The land 
curved westward and the 
gap from her to the shore 
widened. She called it ejuits 
about3p.m.

“ I am tired,”  she admitted 
when she came ashore. " I  
would have continued the 
swim, but the boys made me 
give it up.”

She was 32 hours and more 
than 100 miles from her 
starting point.

Ms. Nyad had said frankly 
all along that she was 
swimming for money. She 
retained an agent, sold 
rights to news organizations 
ai^  signed sponsorship deals 
with makers of toothpaste 
and bottled water.

Her entourage at sea in
cluded trainers, navigators, 
a helicopter supply service 
and a $55,000 shark cage, 
built as part of a $134,000 
budget

ĵ rnttoioi fHed
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good AH Tkb Month

2 Pc$. Chicken 
1 Roll............

full. For 15 years, a 
Michigan man bought 40,000 
plants every two weeks at 50 
cents each.

Fitzpatrick, otherwise 
glib, is tight-lipped alxxit his 
profits. But he is proud of his 
ability to beat the taxman.

“ This is the best business 
in the world. Ain’t nobody 
gonna take inventory here,”  
he boasted.

Fitzpatrick started out 
with one-tenth of a city lot 35 
years ago. He was looking 
for something “ the oil 
companies couldn’t put me 
out of business with.”  Of all 
his money-making schemes, 
none hit like cactus.

“ I don’t have to do 
anything with them. They 
grow better if you water 
them a little, but that’s all,”  
he said. ”  Some of them you 
just lean up against a tree. 
See those, that’s five biicks 
each.”

His advertisements ap
pear in magazines across the 
nation. The semi-defunct 
retail store is called Cactus 
Land. The wholesale 
business is The Cactus 
Garden. But the pla(% has 
gone by a few other 
monikers.

“ I advertised in 35 dif
ferent magazines and used a 
different name in each one. 
Everyone thought I was as 
crooked as a rattlesnake. I 
used Cactus Pat, Cactus 
Jack...Anything with cactus 
in it,”  he said with a cunning 
grin.

His plants are imported 
from throughout the South
west (and some from as far 
as Japan) He said he has 
about 100 people “ out in the 
woods looking for plants.”  
Some of the plants, he 
guessed, may have beer 
Lw -'ted by means that are 
a shade beyond the color of 
the law.

"Don’t tell me where you 
got them,”  he said he tells 
crews that scour the Big 
Bend area.

Many of the plants are 
native to Mexico.

“ If they ever close that 
bridge (to Mexico) I'll be in 
the boat with the Arabs. I ’d 
get anything I want for 
them,”  he said.

Perhaps the biggest mess 
is the old retail store. It’s 
closed now and a thick layer 
of dust coats the post cards, 
mannequins and other 
assorted junk

” I haven’t got time to 
clean it up and double the 
prices See that box of 
tommyhawks over there? I'd 
have to start up an Indian 
war to sell th m  all,”  he 
said.

Despite the mess, no one 
complains. His only neighbor 
is an employee who lives in a 
house Fitzpatrick fixed up.

"She better not complain. 
Anyway, her house is 
prcibably as nastv as mine ”
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